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INTRODUCTION.
O ' i I n>l t I ' iK. \, i^ J t : « ^ I . J.

. . ^ , , ^
ti >>•

'nr*^ HE Britifh Empire in Nokth
J^ America is become fo exten-

five and confiderable, that it is pre-

fumed any attempts to tranfmit a juft

notion of it to the public will be fa-

vourably received by every Englilhman
who wifhes well to his country \ for,

without a right knowledge of a eoun-

tryi new and unfettled, as a great paat

of this IS, fo diftant from the feat of

empire, it is not likely that attention

will be paid to the defending and peo-

pling it, and to the encouraging com-
merce in it, which is indifpenfably

requifite to render it advantageous to

the nation in general, as well as to

tbofe individuals who become adven-

turers in It*

t-i ..

'"^'ff-f'
-•:)
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It will not be iexpedled, after vo-
lumes upon volumes that have been
publifhed concerning the Britifti co-

lonics on ,the eaftern^ /hpr^ of tjie

American:- c-ontincnt, that any th?ng

materially new can be related of them.
Tlie only thing I mean to attempt
with regard to this is, to colled fuch

fads and circumftances, as, in. apo-
litical and commercial view, appear to

me to be mo(t intcrcfting ; to reduce

them to an eafy and familiar method,
and contrad them within fuch narrow
limits, that the whole may befeen as

it were at once, and every thing ma-
terial be colleded from a few pages

concerning feventeeh provinces^ a
minute and circuraftantial account oft

which would fill fo many confideta-!

ble volumes;;Qoa^ ^M I oi iir:ii ,:; ;?nii ?

c»f|r|r doing this,, vwhere iny Lowa
^nowl^ge (acquired by itrafvelling fe-

verai tim;es, thio' moft of * thcni) did

not ferve me, I have endeavoured to

make ufe of the moft authentic ma-
terials colleded from others, and to

.*.

,1^^;/
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fet ev^ry fa£t and circumfiando in; .^i

true and impartial light, without fa-

vour or prejudice to any particular r,

part or party. - • —
But the principal objefl I have

had in view, and what I look upon-
to be the moft interefting and de-

,

fcrving part of this work, is the ,

account I have given of the interior

parts of Nprth America, which though
concife, and vaftly fliort of what
I fhould be glad to exhibit, I flat-

'

ter myfelf is as full and perfedt as.
any at prefent to be come at. Cer-

,

tain I am, that no one man befides

has travelled over and feen fo much

;

as I have done ; and if my remarks

and obfervations relative thereto are;

injudicious or wrongly placed, it is>

not owing to any want of attention

to the fubjed, but merely to a -

want of ikill. What is eomprc-/
hended under the appellation of the ^

Interior country of America, is of it-
;

felf a larger territory than all the

continent of Europe, and is at pre-
;

.

A 4 . : fent ^fi ;
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fcnt moftly a defart, uninhabited, ex-
cept by favages : it cannot therefore
be reafonably expcdled that one man
has it in his power to give a juft

and minute account of its fevcral

parts, but that he muft pafs over
large tracks of country in very ge-
neral terms, and in many things de-
pend upon the reports of others, or
proceed upon his own uncertain con-
jedlurcs. ^/

This wide-extended cotantry may
naturally enough be confidcred un-
der three great rivers that take their

rife near the center of it, namely,
St. Lawrence, the Cbriftino, and the
Miffiffipi. The firft of thefe I have
traced, and am pretty well acquaint-

ed with the country adjacent to it as

far up as Lake Superior, and with the

country from the Green Bay weft-

ward to the Miffiffipi, and from thence

down to the mouth of the Miffiffipi

at the gulf of Mexico. I have alfo

travfelled the country adjacent to the

Ohio and its principal branches, and

V ^ thati JL

X
y
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that botween the Ohio and the Lakes
Erie and Mefhigan, and the coun-

tries of the fouthern Indians. But as

to the country above Lake Superior^

I have my intelligence chiefly from
Indians, or from prifoners that have
travelled with them into: it* The
fame is the cafe as to the country at

the head of the Miffiffipi, and that

adjacent to the river Mifauris. The
Chriflino I have taken wholly from
the Indians ; and though the accounts

they have giveri me of thefe countries

are large, and in fome particulars

very inviting^ yet I fhall do little

\ more than mention their names,

till r have better authority to go

upon.- .• '» ^'Ui I , ) w

In the account I have fufejoihed

of the Indians, their cuftoms, man-
ners, &c. I halve piirpofely omitted

many things related by others who
have wrote on that fubjedl; fome,

beeaufe they ' are '• falfe, aind others,

becaufe they are trite and trifling;

and have only mentioned fuch as I

thought moft diftinguifhing, and ab»

folutely neceflary to give a juft idea

As o£
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o£ y 5 genius and policy of tl^at,

people, and of the method in whioh
the/: are to be treated* in order tO;

our having any fafe and advantage-^

ous commerce with thenci. Apd, with-
out vanity, I may fay, that the long

and particular acquaintance I haya
had with feveral tribes ^nd nations,

both in peace and w^r^ h^s. at. leaft

furnifhed me materials to treat the

fubjed with propriety, however I

may have failed in other refpedls.

But r am not going to apologize

or beg mercy at the hands of the

Criikali for it is far from bemg
my ambition to fhine as a learned

and accurate hiftorian; the only

thing I mean to do is, in a fimpl'e

and ihteHigible manner, to relate

fuch matters of fait as may be ufe-

ful to my country, and fhall with-

out any regret refign the plume
to any one who performs the tafk

with greater life and ornament, and
in a mafiner more pleafing tq, the

public. ._ ... ;,;:nrti . 1
-

> .j£.y hi;.,

.n. :^:-a;:) f>-

4 1,
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Concise Account

-h^57(rr rfaihS <'i-r>vjl tvfl ^^'''-
/l ^

i
' :"f

NORTH America:
j'i /; f:»Oi J.J

AMERICA Is dVvidled Into North and
Southj joining at the ifthmujr of Darien.

North America^ to which my obfervations will

be at prefent confined, lies between the lati-

tude of 10 and 8o degrees liorth, and chiefly-

between the longitudes of 48 and 130 degrees

weft from the meridian of London, and? is

four thoufand tWo hundred miles from the

north to fouth, and about five thoufand from
caft to weft ; being bounded on the eaft by the

Atlantick ocean ; by the gulf of Mexico, on^

the fouth ; on the weft, by the Pacifick ocean
;

and by the northern continent and ocean to the

northward, through which, fome fuppofe, there

is a paflage into the Pacifick or Weftern ocean.

A great part of this vaft extent of territory is at

prefent polTelTed by the fubje^fcs of his Britan-

nick
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nickMajefty^ and the firijgjnal natiyes^ or 'n-

dians^ ttre~mnpiber of wliitli fai CTrcccds o*t

of the Englifh. And that I may preferve feme

order and method, whilif I attempt a defcfiption

of this country (fo far as I have been able by

my own trtfels and obfervations, and the m-
formation of others^ to attain to the knowledge

^ .of it) I propofef ^^^*^* ^^^^'^'^ --^ '-'''-

'; '- Firft, to defcribe the feveral Btitijfh govern-

ments and colonies on the continent (including

alfo the iihnds of Newfoundland, Cape Breton,

and St, John's) feparately ; beginning with the

jiorthernniofti^ and travelling, to ^lae fotithwaFd

;

in^14^ ^^^ i^^^^^r ^^^Y ^xp^ ^ bpief account

of the rife, prefent extent and bovindaries of

of thoffi provinces; the number of Englifh in-

habitants fuppofed to be in each; the climate,

foily commodities, government, religion, 6ic,

, ,<. ., And, (ie^pndly, fome accqiipt of the injterior

or weiiern part« of the country, fo far as difco^

veries have be^ made, and of the Indian nations

and tribes that are known to us who inliabit it

;

as to their fituation, numbers, manners, cuf-

torns, and the connexions and alliances that

they have with each other, and with tl^e Eng-

liik^pd Frei^cji, &c,q -t

:ljri-.!t,l ^jfiioirfi s:ij4:G'^;:.ij u. «{

j^'d fJ'>:- ivrlo l^:^ir} !>fi/ sM^V
i VU,;

N£ W.
mv-.Ji-if

u
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So naaM by th^ firil <)ilcovcrery is the moft
CQQiiderabile idand ini North America for

iir» e^tenty being fituated eaft of the gv)f o^i

St., I^awreoee, between 46^4109 and 4% deg. 7

mm. north l^i^sdi^r and 41 , 53t,^9<^37 ^%
40 minv weft longiitiudety i^ bounded eailerly

and foiuthaTly by the /Ltlantick ocean,; Bortherly

by the ftreighits of BeUeifle^ and on the weft by*

the gulf of St Lawrence.,./ i ,/. ^^ -
ji mm

; This ifland was difcovered by tb^ Cabota

in 1 497 9 who took pofleflionof it in the name
of King Henry VII. ; but bo colony was plant-

ed here till feme confiderabte time after. The
foil being not the mofl fertile, and the cold ex-

tremely fevere, were circumftances, no doubt,

which prevented the Engliih frona attempting

a fettlement here, till ibme time in the reign of

Henry VIII. when they were allured to it, for

the fake of fiihing on the banks which lie off

the fouth-eafterly parts of it. J'^'^ ^

;

In the reign of Queen Elizabeth, Sir William

Gilbert was fent out with a commiilion, to

prohibit all perfons, not being her fubje^^s, to

fifh upon the coafts of this ifland. No lands in

the ifland were grajoited till 16 iQ^ when King

f-' -^'»

'^^id'^ j^.4..i
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James gave a grant to the Earl of Southamptoir^

and others, of all that part of Newfoundland,

lying between Cape Bonavifta and Cape St.

Mary. Som€ Briftol merchants being joined

in the patent, the fettlement took the name of

the BriAol Plantation. Sir George Calvert

purchafed fome lands of this company, upon

the fouth-eafl coad, fent thither a colony, and

afterwards followed himfelf, and erefled fome

houfes and a fort. But being afterwards created

Lord Baltimore, and getting a grant of Mary-

land, he abandoned the frozen coafts of New-
foundland, and began the fettlement of that

province.

During the protedorrtiip of Cromwell, Sir

David Kirk, but without any commiiHon, took

pofieilion of this idand, where he lived and

died; after which the original proprietors drop-

ped their proje£l of a fettlement here, and the

fettlers that remained lived without any legal

government. The French took advantage of

this fituation of things, and not only fent their

(hips to fifh upon the coafts, but ereded a re*

gular fort at Placentia, garrifoned at the ex^

pence of the government, and claimed the fole

right to the ifland and fifliery. ...lii.r ,

' It continued in this poflure during the reigns

of Charles and James II. btit, foon after the re-

vohition, the Britifh government renewed their

an-



^ NEWFOUNDLAND. 15

antient claim, and attempted to exclude the.

French from both the ifland andfifliery, by the •

deftru^ion of their fort; at; PUcejitiia, j -^yfliich

however at that tirne proved abort^y^. rrf •*
•

r,' l

The neiLt fummer Sir John Nprris lyas l^nt

with a fquadron, and 1500 land-fQrccg,rwith.

which he raifed a regular fort at St. Jphn\
and, leaving a! garrifon^ returned to England^

without attempting any thing againil "Hie

French. An aft of parliament was however:

pafled, that no foreigner (hould fifh on any of

the rivers, lakes, or coads of Newfoundland ;

but this .proved a poor bulwark againfl the

French, whp, in T 705 i^l^idXiege to, and.der

molifhed the town of St. Jo]|n\v with all thie

fiihing (lages, Scd but could hot reduce th<(

fort. ;i:idf 1 j:-;:if:r'' : 'y^l^^.l^:-^ (m : :l^ -T^-^y^.A

By the treaty of Utrecht the ifland was agaia

furfendered to the Engliih, but they did not en-

joy that and the fifliery on the coafts, without

repeated interruptions from^the French ; and in

1 762 they took our fort at St. John's, and re-

duced this ifland to their obedience ; but, by
the vigilance and aftivity of the Britifli com-

manders and troops then in America, were dif-

poflefledof it the fame fummer, after they had

confiderably improved our fortifications there^

and are at this time entirely excluded fronji the

ifland and the fifliery on the coafts, except 01^

/^

*

J.J
the
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i6 ^CoN€i8E Account of

the Idand bank, and a few fmall iilands that

lie off betv/ecn Cape Ray aiwi; (Dapc S«. Marj. •

The foil of tl^b iftand, 2l% hath been hinted,

IS very bappfert' (exeepiing fome glades upon the

banks of riv^Fs)' In fke inland partd of it, riling

into h'kHs, er finking into boga and fwampsy

aad where not Gove^ed 'with water, afFofd»

nothing' but fHflibs, fpnKee, a^ white moik.

'Thefe are in this ilknd mainy^ fine rivers,

lakes, and rivulets, which abound -with beaver,*

otters, aiKl the liike, andivn which is gveat plenfiy

of fatmoa, and many other kinds of fifl;i. Theirt

isalfogFeak plenty o<f wild fowl > and theforeifls

are ftored wit|i deer, n^ooT^^ bear^^ and wo}v42s^

in great plenty. Brat the gpeat and ilaple corn^

modity of this ifland is cod fiih, whi<:h are here

larger and in greater abundance than in any

part of the world yet difcovered, and great part

of the world is at prefent fupplied with this arti>»

cle chiefly from hence. •»•:''];:; ii'j hns i^dj vr:^

. ;Thei:e aie annually employed from Great-

Britaia ajid North Ameriea, at the loweft ccim-r

putation, upwards of three hundred fa^il of

veffels in the fifliing bufinefs ; on board of

which, and on (hore, to manufacture the iifh,

are not lefe than ia,o03 hands; fo that it is

at the fame tinle a very profitable branch of

trade to the merchant, a fource of livelihood to

fo many thoufarids of poor jpcople, and a mofl

e\-.
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NEWFOUNDLAND. 17

excellent nurfcry to the royal navy, which is

hence fuppUed with great numbers of able fea-

men. There are alfo taken, in great abun-

dance on thefe coafts, mackrel, whales, feals,

porpoifes, &c. fo that above 5000 barrels of

oil, befides a great quantity of whalebone, feal

ikins, &c. are annually exported from hence

to different parts of the v/orld, all which may
fufficiently point out the importance of this

iiland, notwithdanding the roughnefs and bar-

rennefs of foil, and feverity of the climate.

The number of EngUfb inhabitants on this

ifland is uncertain and fluduating, there being

near double the number in fummer to what,

there is in the winter.

St. John's, fituated on the foutherly part of

the ifland, is the capital town, containing be-

tween three and fourfcore houfes.

Thefe coafts are obferved to be extremely

fubjeft tofogs, occafioned by the vapours, which

are exhaled from the lakes, fwamps and bogs,

with which the ifland abounds, as is generally

fuppofed ; but perhaps is more owing to the

vaft flioals of fifli and fea- animals which fre-

quent thefe coafls, whofe breath, warmth,

and motion, occafioQ vapours to rife from the

fea ; hence I imaginelt is, that^ notwithfland-'

ing the almoft perpetual fop here, the air is

wholfome and agreeable to moft conflitutions.

>i;..-- which
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which would hardly be the cafe it they fprung

from bogs, fwamps, and frefh-water lakes.

The winters are fevere, attended with almoft

continual ftorms of fnow, fleet, &c. the (ky

being generally overcaft. -

Here are few cattle, Iheep, or horfes ; Inftead

of the latter, the inhabitants make ufe of dogs

for drawing of wood and other conveyances,

which they manage with great dexterity, fixing

them in leather collars, to any number they

pleafe.
'

The government of this ifland is at prefent

vefted in the crown of Great Britain, including

with it the iflands of Antic«ti and Madelaine,

and others of fmaller note, and the coafts of

Labrador, from the river St. John's to Hud«

fon's ftreights.

The religion profefled by the inhabitants is

that of the eftablifhed church of England.
. i 4 i -i :-'

1

mmm^mmmmmmmmmm
CAPE BRETON.
THIS ifland is fituated to the fouthweft of

Newfoundland, in 46 deg. north lati-

tude, and 58 deg 30 min. weft longitude; dif-

tant from Newfoundland about 15 leagues

and feparated from the continent by a narrow

paiTage
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paffage on tjie weft. Its length is about 116

miles from north- eaft to fouth-weft, and about

66 wide. -,

^
. n i .• /> ^- ».- -

The foil and climate here are very much tlie

fame as in Newfoundland, and confequently

its produce is not greatly different. •'»^- - '-

There have been difcovered in its mountains,*

fome coal-mines, which, it is thought, may be

worked to great advantage. ^ .^.
There are feveral harbours and bays round

the ifland, and by its fituation in the gulf of St.

Lawrence, may be looked upon as the key of

Canada, beirig a fafe retreat for (hips bound ei-

ther %o or from thence.

This, together with its conveniency fo

ing, induced the French, when they were ex-

cluded from Newfoundland and Acadia, to be-

gin a fettlement here in 1714, which they con-

tinued to increafe, and in 1720, ercfted a for-

tification ; they were^ however, difpoflefled in

1 745 by the New-Englanders, and troops un-

der the command of Sir William Pepperell,

with the afliftance of fome men of war, com-

manded by Commodore, afterwards Sir Peter

Warren. It was ^gain ceded to the French by

the treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle^ who fpared no

pains or expence to ftrengthen and fortify it,

and kept the pofleffion of it till 1758, when it

was again reduced by the Britifti troops^ Gen.
• *• .- • '- '- ^^'-^ -^ Am*

^

if
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Amherft commanding by land, and Admiral

Bofcawen by fea. Since the conquefl of all

Canada, the fortifications, by orders from the

crown of Great Britain, have been blown up,

and the town difmantled.

The port of Louiiburg is a league in length,

and a quarter of a kague broad, with good an-

choring -ground, from fix to ten fathom water.

The harbour is generally froze from November
till May.

There are feveral other harbours round this

ifland, th^ moft confiderable of which is Port

Thouloufe, where are more inhabitafits than at

Louifburg, from which it is diftapt eighteen

leagues.

This ifland is at prefcHt under the jurif-

diftion of the Governor of Nova Scotia.

.-,,,>•'
^

'

. St, JOHN'S ISLAND.

THIS ifland, tho' fituated in the neighbour^

hood of Cape Breton, being partly be-

tween that and the continent, and coufequent-

ly has no great difference of climate, yet va-^

lies widely from it as to the pleafantnefs and

fertility of its foil, It is computed tp be ^bout

fjxiy miles iji length, has a conunodious har-

bour, and great conveniencies for carrying on

the fifhery. It abounds with variety of ufeful

timber^

V '
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timber, and mdfl kinds of wild game com-

mon to the country, 'i. ....;i ^.' / :

In the rivers (of which there are feveral)

is gteat plenty of falmon, trout, eels, &c. The
furrounding fea abounds with ftufgeon, plaite,

^nd mod kinds of (hell-fifti.—In fhort, fo fer-

tile is this ifland, bieing fo well improved

while polTetTed by the French, that it was

juftly ftiled the granary of Canada, furnifhing

them in great abundance with moft kinds of

grain, as well as great quantities of beef, pork,

&c.

This iiland was fettled by the French about

the fame time as Pape Breton, and (except-

ing that it was not given up when the other

was reduced by Sir William Pepperel) has un-

dergone the fame revolutions with it ; for tho*

it was in fome degree (while poffefled by the

French) a diftinft feparate government, yet

the commander was fubordinate to the Gover-

nor of Cape Breton, from whom he received

his orders : and in the laft redu^ion of Cape

Breton, this ifland was included in the capitu-

lation, and was furrendered to Lieutenant Co-

lonel Rollo, when he found upon it 4000 in-*

habitants, and upwards of 1 0,000 head of live

cattle ; and^ what was fhocking, found in the

Governor's houfe feveral Englifh fcalps, which

were brought there to market by the favages

of
Xiiit
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22 yfCONCISEAccOUNTo/
of Nova Scotia, this being the place where

they were fuppiied and encouraged to carry on

their inhumm trade. -> .^riw.t o.t> ru .,

. There are yet confidcrabte quantities of land

uncuhivated on this ifland, Which, when im-

proved, will render it ftill more valuable. ;

'

This ifland, at pref?nt, ia under the Gover-

nor of Nova Scotia, r; ar« ;hu lefler iflands

adjacent.
/ ,,;;;:

ACADIA, or NOVA SGOTIA.

XH I S part of the continent 0f North

America is fituated between 44 and 49
degrees north latitude, and is bounded fouiherly

by the Atlantick ocean ; wefterly by the bay

of Fundy, and the province of Main, belong-

ing to the Maffachufet's bay ; northerly by Ca-

nada or the province of Quebec ; and.eafterly

by the culf of St. Lawrence..
,

'

.

'^ Tho' this country was difcovered by SeDaftfan

Cal'jt in 7497* y^^ ^^ ^^y negle<aed many years,

ari! iinvIiTi ent fe-^.al changes and revolutions

before any confiderable fettlennient was made in it.

'In 1578, Sir Humphrey Gilbert obtained a

grant from Queen Elizabeth of all the remote

lands he ftiould difcover and fettle. He fet

out, with a view to this part of America a-

mong
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NOVA SCOTIA. 23

ndong others ; but being loft on the coafts of

the continent, the projed dropt.

In iDii, King James gave a grant of this

province to Sir Wilham Alexander, afterwards

Earl of Stirling, and Secretary of State for

Scotland, by whom it was called Nova ^cotia.

The French, in the mean time, had attei. pted

fome fetjlements in this territory j but w re

difturbed therein by the Governor of \'f'ginia,

who fent Captain Argal to remove tl m iu

1614, which >yas accordingly done.

In 1622, a fliip was lent out by Sir WillianB,

with a number ofpeo| le,'and all kinds of nec< <

.

lies for beginning a lettlemcnt. Thefe p. o j

landed near Cape Sable ; but I cannot find, aft< r

all, that they made any leitlement. It is howevt

certain that fome of our people were fettled her*

in 163 1 ; for, in 1632, Quebec and Cape Bre-

ton, which had been taken from the French,

together with this province, were ceded to them

again by tlie treaty tetv-een Charles I. and

Lewis XIII. when a number of Englifh removed

out of it till 1654, when Oi ver Crom>yell fent

Major Sedgwick, who took Port-Royal, and obli-

ged the French to quit thecountry ofNova Scotia.

It continued in our poffefllon till the reign of

Charles TI. when it was again ceded to the

French by the treaty of Breda, who kept it un-

Idifturbed till 1690, when the New England

peo-

\
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people finding it inconvenient to have the

French fo near them, prepared a fleet, and a

proper number of land-forces, and gave the com-

mand to Sir William Phips, a native of that

province, who failing from New England the

aSth April 1690, arrived before Port Royal,

now Annapolis, in May following, which he

quickly reduced, obliging the inhabitants

there, and on St. John's river, being about 6000,

either to fubmit to the Englilh government, or

be tranfported to Canada. Moft of them, for the

fake of keeping their eftates and habitations,

confented to become Britifli fubjefts, but very

foon began to aft as enemies, or at lead very

bad neighbours to the people of New England.

In 1 7 10, her Majefty Queen Amie, liftening

to their repeated complaints and felicitations,

fent a fquadron and fome land-forces under

Colonel Nicholfon, who took Port Royal, and,

in honour to the Queen, called it Annapolis,

bringing the whole country into fubjeftion;

and at the treaty of Utrecht it was abfolutely

yielded to Great Britain, by an exprefs article

in that treaty, Thofe of the inhabitants who
chofe to^ remain, were to become Britifh fub-

jefts, anq enjoy their* religion fo far as the

laws of trreat Britain would admit. And in

order to fecure their obeidence, and to keepi

poflTcfllcn of the country, a garrifon was kept at
]

Port

^
I
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NOVA scbtrA. 25

Port Royal, and another fmall one at Canfo

;

but ftill no government was eftabliftied, nor

any fuitable encouragement given to our people

to fettle there ; fo that things naturally dwin-

dling, the inhabitants, in fpite of their oaths of

allegiance, foon began to confitier themfelves as

French fubje£is again.; and accordingly, in

1744, aflifted a parcel of French in the re-

dudion of the fort at Canfo, and made an at-

tempt upon Annapolis % but without fuccefs,

that garrifon being feafonaWy relieved from

New England.. They continued to commit

hoflilities themfelves, at Icafl fecretly, and to

fupply and encourage the eaflern Indians to

perpetrate the moft horrid a6ls of cruelty and

barbarity on the Englifh on the frontiers of

New England, whpfe fcalps or perfons were

carried to market to Loiiifburg, Quebec, &c.

(not only in time of war, but of peace), and

there exchanged for powder, ball, or what-

ever they wanted. Nor was an entire (lop

put to thefe practices till the beginning of

Thefe people in 1754, when the Duked'Anville

with a conliderable force, came to eliablilh a garvi-

ioTi and feitlement at Chebudla, aiTenibled, with a

number of Indians, to afiift him j and about that time

cut off" Colonel Noble, with his whole party, at

Menis, where he was polled, to keep them iri fub-
UAjeciion.

B the
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the lad war, when being convinced that thefe

French rebels (called neutrals, on account of

their having fwbrn allegiance to the crown of

Great Britain) were more inveterate and dan-

gerous enemies than thofe who were under no

fuch obligation ; and finding that every other

method to reconcile them to the Brltiih go-

vernment was inefFe£tuaJ, they were by force

deprived of their eftates, and with their fami-

lies totally rooted out of the province, and

fcattered through the other Britifh colonies on

the continent, i'
:

'
' ^ .q .-. ~ -

On the fea-coafls of this province are m^ny

fafe and Convenient harbours ; but none equal

tp that of Chebu^a. or Halifax, which is aU
lowed to be the fined in America, and capa-

ble bf being made equal to any in Europe,

both for fafety and conveniency, having gqod

anchoring-ground, and water fufficient for any

ihip that fwims. It is the place of r^pdezvous

for the royal navy in America, having a royal

dock, and conveniencies for a (hip of any rate,

to heave down and careen ; for which end it is

reforted to by his Majefty's (hips, from all parts

of America and the Weft-Indies.

Situated on the weft-fide of this harbour is

the town of Halifax, which tho' its foundations

were laid in 1747, is now a confiderable

town-
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NOVA SCOTIA. 17

town, confifting of upwards of a thoufand hou-

fes, and is the capital of the whole province ;

and, indeed, from the fame sera we may date

the origin of this province, there being no go-

vernment properly eftabliflied in it till then.

There are alfo feveral other towns laid out

round this bay, and partly inhabited ; but the

mod coniiderable fettlements are upon the

Bay of Fundy, and upon the rivers which fall

into it. , T . ,

The inhabitants in this province may he

computed at about twenty thoufand. Its nor-

therly fituation expofes it to fevere cold and

deep fnows in winter ; but is generally very

healthy, and agreeable to Englilh conftitu-

tions, as are all the northern provinces.—

The foil of this province is various, being: in

fome parts very rough and barren ; in others

exceding pleafant and fertile, as it is in par-

ticular round the Bay of Fundy, and on

the afore-mentloned rivers which fall into it,

where are large trafts of marfh that extend on

the fides of thefe fivers for fifty or fixty miles

into the country, and feveral miles from the

bay, which, being dyked, is improved to great

advantage. The upland in this province is

likewife very pleafant and fruitful, producing

Indian corn, peafe, bearw rye,

13 2

hemp,

flax,
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flax, &c. and fome kinds of northerly fruit, to

great perfeftion. The rivers abound with fal-

mon^and other kinds of river-fifli, common to

the coafts ; and feveral fifheries are ereded in

different harbours here, which are carried on

with good fuccefs ; nor is it inferior to any of

the northern provinces in refpe^ to wild beads

and fowls.

The commodities exported from this province

to other parts are chiefly lumber, fuch as plank,

(laves, hoops, joifts, &c. and fifh.

There is a great mixture of religious profef-

iions here ; there being fome of the church of

England, others Prefbyterians, Congregafio-

nalifts, Baptifls, &c.

The King is Sovereign of the foil, and ap-

points the Governor, who is his Captain Ge-

neral ; the Lieutenant-Governor and Council

are likewife appointed by his Majefly, which

form the upper houfe, and the lower houfe

is formed of the reprefentatives, who are cho-

fen by the freeholders ; but the Governor can

negative their choice.

As fifhing is the ftaple commodity, and al-

mofl the only article of trade in the provinces

of Newfoundland.and Nova Scotia, with their

dependant iflands; and as thefe are the only

places in America where trade is carried on to

any

II
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swy perfedioHy it will not perhaps, be difa-

greeable to tke reader to give fome account in

this place of the method which they take to

cure and manufadure the cod-fifli fit for

market.

The fi{h caught near the fhore are obferved

to be by far the beft ; the veffels employed in-

this bufinefs are generally fmall (hallops, which

come to (hore every day, where the fifher-

men throw the cod upon a ftage prepared for

that purpofe. One of them, who is called the

Beheader, opens the fi(h with a two-edged

knife, and cuts off hts head ; a fecond hands

the fi(h on to the carver, who flands oppofite

to him at a table ere^ed upon the ilage ; the

carver, with a fingle-edged knife, fix or eight

inches long, and very thick on the back to in-

creafe its weight, fpihs the fifli open ; then it

is conveyed to the falter, who places it with

the ikin undermofl in a barrel, and then very

(lightly covers it with fait, kying^ the fifli re-

gularly upon one another.—After leaving the

cod in fait three or four days, and fometimes

double that time and longer, according to the

feafon, they put it into d tub, and vrafti it

well, afterwards they make it up in piles,

and in fair weather fpread it out, with the (kin

undermoft, on a kind of ftage raifed with wat-

B teis.
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tels about two feet from the ground, or upon

ftones ; before night tljey turn the ikin tipper-

mo&^ which they alfo do whenever it rains

:

when the fiih has been dried a little, it is

raifed into larger piles, where it refts a day or

two; after which it is again expofed to the

air, and turned according as there is occasion,

before they raife it into larger piles in the fame

form^ where, after this operation, it fome-

tinies remains fifteen days without being mo-
ved at all ; at the end of which it is once more
expofed to the air, and, when almofl dry, ga-

thered together again, in order to fweat ; which

operation takes twenty-four hour« or more,

according to the feafon; then it is opened the

la{l time to the air, and^ when thoroughly dry,

hOUfed.
^,. ^.,,, i;., _^...., VJ,, ^;;,V.; ,^„.,.,>. .. .. . i-

Fiik manufa^ured in this manner are not only

more fair to the eye, but more grateful to the

tafte, than thof6 which arc partly prepared at

fea ; as is the car4^ with larger ve^els which go

out, and are loaded, before they return, open-

ing, ftlting, and packing their fifti in the vef-

{^Vs hold, by which means it is forty or fifty

days, and often much longer, before the ne-

,
oeffary operation, to render the fifh good and

'dgreeable, can be attended to. When they re-

turn

ui U
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turn to fhore, they proc^^^^with it as before

mentioned.

. The fiih cured in the.fpring, fcifofe tte

great heats^ is generally the beft^ if properly

prepared; which depends upon the (kill and

diligence of thofe employed about it, and atfo

t^n the tjuality of tbe/falt made ufe of; on

which laft accouQty the Engliih caught fiih is

generally inferior to the American^ the fait

they nnake ufe of often having a mineral qua-

lity, or perhaps it may be as much owing to

thdr not havkig the like opportunity to prepare

k fearibilably, by reafoo of the length of the

vovase. f *^''!!', •f^"»-i'^ f'^o'*'* '''^f'''>fT'^^z** * ^-^

The fi(h caught in O^ber or November

may continue in fait till March, or dive begins

ning of April, without any fenfible damage,

when it i$ walhed, and tmdergees the procefs

above defcribed. 7 -isniJiO rr d • .p \ f

/ - ' 1 1 <

,.0.
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.' •:!; r: ^iVhui
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V'Wl."--- The Province of QUEBEC
'^

I
^ HIS pravincfc is much the largcft of

A any upon ihe contment. Qju e b e c^

which is the metropolis, and near the cen-

ter of it, is.fituated in 46 deg. 55 rain, north

htitude, and 69' deg. 48* min. weft lonjgi-

tudc; and is: bounded north -eafterly by the

gulf of St. Lawrence, and the tiver St John's;

north-wcfterJy, by wild uninhabited tands;

fouth-wefterly by the fame ; andfoutherly, by
the province of New York, the Ncw-Engr

L ^nd pi^<)!vin€es, and the province of Nova Sco-

tia ; extending from north-caft to Youth-weft

. about five hundred miles, and is upwards of

two hundred miles wide. This country was

firft fettled by the French, who kept the pof-

>. feffion and government of it till September

^3* ^759j when Quebec was furrendered to

the Generals Monckton and Townfhcnd, com-

manding the Britifli troops that had been de-

ftined for the expedition againft it the pre-

ceding fpring, under the command of Gene-

ral Wolfe ; and September % 1760, all Cana-

da was given up to the Englifh in the capitu-

lation at Montreal, agreed upon and figned by

General Amherft, and Monfieur de Vaudreueil

the French Governor, and has fmce been con-

firmpd

* M
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firmed to the Britifh crown by ihe treaty of

Fountainbleau. ""he French comprehenc^d

under the name of Canada a much larger ter-

ritory than the above-mentioned, taking, into

their claim great part of the New England

provinces, and of the provinces of.New Yo^
and Nova Scotia, and northerly to Hudfon's

Bay, and wefterly to the Pacifick Ocean,, and

foutherly to the gulf of Mexico^ and had e-

refked a chain of forts, from the mouth of "the

liver St. Lawrence to their fettlements at iLoui-

fiana, to fupport their claim. '
;

^ v
' *

'

'

They began the fettltment of this province

in 1 605 at Quebec, fituated on the north-lhore

of the river St. Lawrence, about three hundred

miles from the mouth ; and about thci f^m^

time fettlements were begun upon the iflaiid

of Orleans, which is in the river, a little below

Quebec, and on each fide of the riv^r to the

mouth of it, and on feveral fmaller rivers that

fall into it. Up the riv^r, from Quebec about

twenty miles, they foon after began a fettle-

ment called Jecorty, and created a fort at

Ghamblee, on the river. Sorriel, near where it

fialls out of Lake Ghamplain. Soon after this,

the foundations of Montreal were laid on the

ifland of Montreal, fituated in the. river St.

Lawrence, above 200 miles above Quebec^ v.

\J

B 5 .3/! Anotf
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Aiitthcfr coiifidferable fettlemcitt ivas made at

Trois-Rivicrfes, or the Thrce-Rlvtrt, fo called

frbrh i riVct^s difemfcoguing itfelf by three

mouths or thanirels into the River St. Law-

rence ; and is (ituated about haW-way hetween

Qjfebec and Montfcal, in a very delightful

place, afibrding a profpeffc the moft agreeable

to the, eye of any in the whole country. There

are many other fettlements upon the banks of

the Tiver St. Lawrence, and of thofe which

empty into it, as well as on the iilands fur-

rounded l^y it ; but none deferving of particu-

lar notice, in this place^ except Q^jebec and

Montreal, already mentioned. The former

containc upwards of 1500 dwelUng-houfes,

weH>built, l>€£des feveral public buildings,

^^tiich ure ftatcly and fplendid, and were built

for different ufes, fome by charitable peribns^

and others by the govermment of France

:

there are among thefe feveral hofpiitals, imd

not ^r'frbm t^e town without the walb was

a nUimery very well built, as was tire mantion-

houfe of their Bi^op and Jefuits. This town,,

befides the natural fafety ef it« ^toation, r&

now well ibrtificd. Montreal h near as large

and populous as Quebec, and is much mo!*e

pleafaTrtly fituated. The ftreets are regular,,

the houfes well-built, commodious and agree-

/

;?,*•
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able; and you may fee every >«fe » mnt

view from the harbour^ er (top 1*c fowthc^-

mK>fl Tide of the rtver, as tiie hill, on liie udc .»£

which the town ftands, i^ls gpadua4ly to the

wflfters. The puHtc bnildings kere^xeeedthofe

of Quebec^f&# Besltify, and are^qual in ntrtriber,

excepting the Bifhop's palace and the^cathedral

church. The number of inhabitants inCa-
' nada is upwards of 100,000. The Hii^ni of

Montreal Is exteedingly fertile, «i<Ki AVeH^im-

proved, producing great plenty of greens, itnA

fome Wt ; but the ifland of Jefus, to the

north of Montreal, is more level, and^leemed

better land. Ther^ ari' ieveral other ifland«

to the north of Montreal, which are fofrrhed

by the Atfaw^was River, sM ^v^ich ate im^

proved. This river forms ^Ifothe idand di

Montreal, by one part at its entering at the

weft-end of it into the I ake St. Francis j antl

the other part pafling north pf Mbmreal,

forming the,Iflatid pf Jefuf, and many olhets

of fraaller note, and joins S^. Lawrence at the

eaft-end of the ifland of Montreali About

the center of this ifland are two mountain?^

called the Twins, remarkable, for being exai^-

ly alike; they are' pretty hijgh, and add much
to-thfi beauty of the ifland. In the Lake St.

Francis,
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Francis, fouth-weft of Mon^e^l^ are ftveral

iflands that! areinhabied and well-improved

f

St. Pierre b Uie mod conGderable of them.

Theirruppermoft (iettlement^ in this province

are att thei Cedars, the wederly limits of the

province, at the bottom of the falb frpm Lake

Ontario. ». ,
, ^ . ^ , ,

r . .

"

. The rjvers, branching thro* this extenfive

country^ are very numerous, and many of theni

navigable a con^derable way into the country ;

but they are all fwallowed up in the river

St. Lawrence. This river is eighty miles wide

at its entrance into the fea at Cape RoCers, on

the fide of Nova Scoti ; fomeihing to the eafl-

l^rar^ of.whichis the ifland of Anticofta, of

oot , much account. The courfe of , the river

is pearly through the middle of the province,

from the fouth-weft to the north-caft, receiv-

ing the waters of ,a good many navigable ri-

vers, and forming a great variety of bays, har-

bours, and iflands : the tnoft pleafant and fruit-

ful of wjiich is the ifland of Orleans, a Tittte

below Quebec,—The foil of this ifland is ex-

cellent, and, being well improved, is a garden

for the city of Quebec, producing in great

abundance all kinds of grain and vegetables

common tQ the climate. This ifland is twen-

ty-one
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ty-one miles in length, and three or four

wide. _•: -jt ^^ .'. }{ ; l:r<; rir -'M ~-li h:'a ,;)ino.i

The JFrench, while they had pofleifion of

this province, very induftrioufly reprefented the

navigation of the river St. Lawrence to be dif-

ficult and dangerous ; but we have fince found

the contrary to be the cafe, (hips of the line

meeting with no difficulty in going to Quebec.

The land in general, on both fides of the ri-

ver, is low and Level ^ indeed oppofite to Q^ie-

bee are two conflderable mountains, called the

Lady Mountains, which from this place run

foiith-weft through the continent to the coudr

try of the Creek Indians, at the north-parCof

the Two Florida's in one continual ri<i|ge ; aii4

wherever rivers have forced their way throug}^

them, they rife on each fide very ftcep to their

common heighth. This ridge of mountains

is called the Apalachian Hills; and again at

Montreal- fome hills appear to the i:iQrtk-w.eft

^f it. .• .
,- • ' ' - :\ ' ^

The climate here is cold^ the winters long

and tedious, efpecially in the north-eader^

parts of the province ; notwithflanding which

the foil is none of the worft, being in fome

parts both pleafant and fertile, produdive of

mod kinds of Engliih grain and vegetables,

commoji to the climate, in great abundances;

_r
pe-
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tfp6cistHy thte ifl^nd of OrfeaHs already nien^

tionedy and the iflands and lands near it, whicii

ate temarkable for their rich and eafy foil.

• The fiiittittiirs in this country are exceeditrg

pleafiwit, ^md fo prolific ifhat the farmer ex-

pcQs to reap his crop in fixtcen weeks from tftfe

foiiritfg of liis feed. There a hi fotne parts dt

tlas l»6vih<Je very excelletlt "timber, fuch ^
•«ili»6' pines, <)ik of different kiiids, and fpriK^e

itt ^eait abnndance; And as dre lafkes ahcl

rivers are vwll-ilored with MrtiMi, eel^, aii^

all kinds of fifh common to fuch waters^ to

its'fbrefts afhoimd wit^i deer, moofe, bears, &c.

'Ther^aw rflf^htjeaTcrs, otters, martifls, ^c. m
<gr«at ijfertty. In ihort, notwitf/ftaftding its

•oi^thwardly ittuatton, it ttiay be jtiftiy deho-

miaat^ a h«altlhy, fruiftftrl, and pileafant C6utl~

try/ affording m«>ft of the neb^flaries and coif-

^peniencies^f I'tfe ; having (tho' ntoftly -fmiatfe

wfdMm Uwd) all Ae advamtages cff ah tlteiid-

ed fea-coaft. by means of the river St. taW-
tentey^Vich affct'dsian eafiy convfeya'nee from

«me part of rh6 pffbvinc^ to another, arid a

x:heap Im^^tatroh of fbfeign commoditie^j

«ven to flie reraroteft parts c/f it. * ' ' r'

*' The dhref contmotHttes exported frdrntn is

province are timber, furs,. 4eer, cfJk; atrd nioofe

ik^s, -gfc. --':: '
"^'^''^- -'•

-
'^^••'

Th^

^
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NEW ENGLAND. Jp
The government of this province is the

fanie as that of Nova Scotia. • i - v il';:^:?!;;

The religidn profdTed by the French iwha-

hitants is that of thechtnxrh of lldme, they

being tolerated in the free cxercife of k by an

article in the capitulation, which was con-

Irrmed to them l^ [the fubfequent treaty, his

Britannick Majefty having the appointment «f

their Sifliop. TheE«^iih, rcfiding<here, are

of the d»Droh c^ Englaikd^ • ni'.ji. 2i)t

M ^ iu'^i t.

. NEW ENGLAND. - '

THAT part of tire continent of America

called New England is fitoated between

41 and 43 degrees 50 min. north latitude, and

64 de^. 40 min. 9xA 73 deg. weft longitude,

is bounded norlh-eaflerly and eaflerly by No-

va Scotia and the bay of Fundy, Aorth-wefteiiy

by Canada, wefterly by tbe province of New
Yorls, ibutherly by the South, aoid fondi-eaft-

erly by the Atlantic ocean, having its (ea-

Icoads very irie^ular and broken by a variety of

lys and inlets.

This territory is divided into five diftind

lri£ts or governments \ the moft northerly is

the
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the proviiice of Main, which is now called

the county of York, being under the jurifdic-

tion of tl^e Maflachufet's Bay; next to this

county, and between it and the Maffachufet's

Bay, is the province of New Hampihire ; next

to the bay-government is the colony of Rhode

ifland ; to the fouth and weft of both of them

is the colony of Conne^rcut. Thefe feyeral

diftridsr^ In eJBFed, took their rife from the

%ft fettlement made by the Englifti in this

country, which was the colony of Plymouth,

fituated near Cape Cod, and which now, as

well as the province of Main, is incorporated

into that of MafTachufet's Bay.

The colony of Plymouth was begun bjj a

number of adventurers in 1 6^r, who, for the
j

fake of a liberty they could not then enjoy in

their native country, were perfuaded to ex-

change it for this, at that time a hideous wil-

dernefs, whofe only inhabitants- were wild i

beafts, or men atmofl as wild and as favage!

as they; They failed from Plymouth in Eng-

land in the month of September, with an in-

tention to begin a fettlement at the mouth off

fiudfon's River, where they had made purchaiel

of a tra6k of land of the company to w-hom

thofc lands had been granted; but meeting

with.?^

i.:.
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with a ftorm, they fell in with Cape Cod the

November following, and finding here a fafe

harbour, they fixed upon a place for their

prefent fettlement, and called it Plymouth, from

the place of their embarkation, which name
it ftill retains.

It is not to be doubted but they fuffered

many hardfhips and inconveniencies at their

firft fettlement, for want of accommodations

not prefently to be procured in this new world.

They happened however to light on a part of

the continent from which the favages had re-

tired, on account of a war fubfifting between

two nations of them ; fo that they continued

Jn quiet polleflion for a great number of years.

Indeed the Indians in the neighbourhood ap-

peared difpofed to peace and friendfhip, each

of the contending parties perhaps hoping for

afliftance from the new-comers, v^ . + ^"^^|

But the emigrants, not depending on the

good difpofition of their Heathen neighbours,

quickly after their landing inclofed an old In-

dian field with palifadoes, and erected a fort,

on which they planted fome cannon to keep

them in awe. The following fpring they puf-

chafed a tra6t of land of one of the Indian

chiefs. Having thus laid the foundation of their

their
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thctr colony they proceeded to the choice of

their firft Governor for one year, and chofe

Mr. John Catver; but he dying before the

year expired, was fucceeded by William Brad-

iord, Efq; who was continued their Gover-

nor, by an annual eledion for feveral years.

This infant-coiony was annually reinforced

by fr^fli edventyrers from the mother-icountry,

(b thdt by the year t6fLS ih^h numbers arid

improvements were coniiderable • and being

fict ^tisfied with their Indian title, they this

ytar obtained a grant from the afi[>refaid com-

pany of this colony ; tind another for all the

!«nds within threb miles notth of Merrimack

Kiver, to three miles fouth of Charles River,

where it falls into tfa& fea at the bottom of the

MafTachnfet's Bay. Aod thenext year fix fliips,

with 350 paffengcrs, arrived at Salem, with a

large flock of cattle of all forts, and other nt-

ceflaries. "^•r'"'*^' ''-'^ ^^-: •;-^*- -, m,'^ ^-'^t .

The year fbllowing a %ll <larger fleet ar-

rived, by which the colony was fo increafed

that they judged it moft expediieQt to divide,

feme of them removing and laying the foun-

-dalion of a town called Bofton, which for its

n^otiveniency and fecority i^ become the metro-

polis of New Englao^. . Ifiie iirfl Governor

of Boftonor the Maflachufet's colony was John

It, Weui-

,1
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Wenthrop^ Efq; Numbers continued to flock

into thefe new colonies, induced to it either

for the fake of religion or trade : and about

this time fome religious principles were

broached by one Williams, a minifter of Sa-

lem, for which he and his followers, refuAng

to recant, they were expelled the Maflachu-

fet's colony, and built a new town, which they

called Providence, upon New-Port River, near

Rhode-lfland. > ur f 1 « ' .-^ r- :.

Hitherto thefe colonies had not been in the

leaft moleded by the favages ; but this year

a nation called the Pequots, who lived on Con-

ne<fticut river, committed fome murders, for

which they were not chaftifed by the Engliffi,

upon their promife to deliver tip the mut-

derers, till fome time afterwards, when they

refufed to fulfil their promife, and repeated

their outrages upon the inhabitants of a vil-

lage named Weathersfield upon Connecticut

river ; for which they were feverely puni{he4

by a company of no men, commanded by

Captain Mafon, wha deftroyed one of their

forts, and near 400 of them, at one time. ^^

In 1635, "^ ^^^^ ^^^^ twenty fail loaded

with goods and palTengers arrived at Boflon,

with whom came Mr. Henry Vane, after-

wards Sir Henry Vane, ihtending with thete

people

'^'

-t..
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people to begin a fettlement on Connecticut

river, b«rt being chofe Governor the year enfu-

ing for the Maflachufet's he laid by the defign

of beginning a new cotony for the prefenf;

but the next year, on fome religious pretences,

he being inclined to favour the Anabaptifls,

they left him out, and chofe their old Gover-

nor Mr. Wenthrop. In 1636, on accouT't of

the behaviour of the Pcquot Indians before-

mentioned, it was thought expedient for the

fafety of both colonies, to make a fettlement

upon Connecticut river, and towns were built

accordingly on both fides of the river, at Hert-

ford, and other places. But this being out of

the limits of the other colonies, they formed

themfelves into a feparate government.

In 1637, on account of fome ecclefiaftical

feverities, then put in practice in England,, a

new fleet, with a great number of people, on
board, and among others Dr. Davenport, wlio

quitted his church in Coleman-ftreet, London,

arrived in New England. But finding no con-

venient place to fettle in the MafTachufet's,

without retiring further into the country than

they chofe, they purchafed from the Indians

the lands lying on the fea-coafls, between Con-

nedicut River, and Hudfon's River, where

they built a town, naming it New Haven, from

whence the colony derived the name of the
- ' -.; - Nev/
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New Haven colony. And, whilft colonies

were thus fettling to the fouthward, others,

induced by the profits arifing from the fur-

trade, fettled themfelves to the north- eafl be-

tween the rivers Merrimack and Kennebeck, and

formed two diftind colonies, one named New
Hamplhire, and the other (ftill further to

the eaftward) was called the Province of

Main.

One would have thought that a people who
had fo lately feen the fad confequences of reli-

gious difputes, efpecially when heightened into

perfecution, would have carefully avoided every

appearance of that kind among themfelves

;

but fo it was, that, about this time, there was

a fynod or convention of Minifters, with their

lay elders, or delegates of the churches, called,

out of both colonies of Plymouth and the

Maffachufet's, by whom it was moft folemnly

decreed, that every perfon, holding to fomc

particular opinions then confiderably in vogue

among them, that would not recant or re-

nounce thofe opinions, fhould be banifhed out

of thofe colonies.

This thundering fentence from the aweful

tribunal they had ereded, inftead of reconciling

the minds of thofe it was aimed againft, as is

gene-
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generally the cafe, rendered them more zealous

and obftinate, and '.n the end gave rife to ano*

ther diftind colony, for, bani(hed from their

countrymen, they purchafed of the natives the

ifland of Aquetn t, fo called by the Indians,

and made a fettlement there called the colony

of Rhode-Ifland. -

Thus, in the fpace of about [fifteen years,

the Englifh emigrants had taken pofTeflion of

this country, from the river Kenncbeck on the

north eafl, almofl to Hudfon's River, fouth-

weft, an extent of upwards of 400 miles on

the fea-coafts. Such was the Brd rife and

origin of the New England colonies, which

from thefe fmall beginnings are now become

very confiderable, and deferve a feparate de-

fcription, in which, as their fituation hath been

already laid down, it is no ways material in

what order we take them.
V i:>

( ' ...

V\.
The

m
/
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The

The Province of the M A S S A C H U-

/ SET'S BAY.

THIS province at prefent contains what

were formerly the colonies of Plymouth,

Maflachufet's Bay, and the Province of Main ;

the latter of which is fcparated from the others

by the province of New Hampfhire, running

in between them about thirty miles wide upon
the fca. Indeed for feveral years the province

of New Harnpifhire, as well as the fcattering

fettlements of Novst, Scotia, were under the

jurifdidion of this province. That part of it

called the Province of Main, or county of

York, is bounded wefterly by New Hampfhire,

northerly on Canada, north-eafterly by Nova

Scotia, or the river St. John's, fouth-eafterly

and fouthwardly by the fea for near 200 miles.

The other part of this province has New
Hampfhire for its northern boundary, eaflcrly

and foutherly it is bounded by the fea, fouth-

weft and wefterly by the colonies of Rhode-

Ifland and Conne6licut, and the province of

New York. .

It would fill a volume of itfelf to give a

particular account of the various remarkable

occur-

9«:
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occurrences and revolutions that have happen-

ed in church and ftate within this province,

from its origin to this tinnie ; I fhall therefore

only relate fuch as are the moft diftinguiftied

ones.
•

• * '
' ' '

•

In 1684, for fome political reafons, the

colonies of Plymouth, the Maffachufet's, and

province of Main, made a refignation of their

charters into the hands of the then King, and,

vrere thereupon incorporated into one pro-

vince, but not with all the privileges they

had before enjoyed, they having given reafon

to fufpe^, by fome extraordinary proceedings

they had been guilty of, that they would a-

bufe their liberty (unbounded as it had been)

into licentioufnefs, if indulged any longer.

Mr. Cransfield was by King Charles appointed

their firft Governor, after this incorporation
;

and, after him, Jofeph Dudley, Efquire, by

King James ; who pretty foon, tho' a native

of New England, had the misfortune to be

fent prifoner to England by his difafFe£ied

countrymen, who reaflumed their old privi-

leges of chufing their own magiflrates. Such

was the fituation of things at this time in Great

Britain, that this z6t of rebellion was in a fort

winked at by the government,

; Indeed
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Indeed Sir Edmund Andrews was fent over

to be thcit Governor ; but with inftru£tions to

confirm all fubordinate magiftratcs agreeable

to their choice. Sir Edmund kept his autho-

rity no longer than till the news of the Revo-

lution arrived, when they once more affumed

their ancient privilege, and eleded a Gover-

nor and other magiftrates of their own ; which

ufurpation they maintained for feme time, un-

d€r countenance of a letter from King William

and Queen Mary, dated Auguft 12, 1680.

Having for a long time experienced the in-

conveniencies of this unfettled form of govern-

ment, they j>etItioned for the reftoration of

their charter upon the former footing, which

was refufed them. They however obtained a

new charter, by which the appointment of the

Governor and feveral other prerogatives were

referved to the crown, allowing them to

chufe their firft Governor ; they accordingly

made choice of Sir William Phips, who had

prefented their petition at home.— Sir William

arrived in May 1692, and took upon hinfi the

government of the Maflachufet's and New
Hamp{hirc, agreeable to his Majefty's com-
mifllon. ' '. • >

About this time a mofl: fliocking tragedy

was afted in this province, feveral perfons

being accufed, tried, condemned, and exe-

C cuted.
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cutcd, for witchcraft, and others imprifoned ;

but the next year they celebrated a pubHc fdd^

to beg forgivennefs of the Almighty for their

having murdered the innocent the year be-

fore. : •;^.
. . .

•• i'-
., ' " ' ..

' -'•;:

In 1 741 (till which time nothing very ex-»i

traordinary happened) * William Shirley, Efq;

was appointed Governor of this province, dif-

tin6k from New Hampfhire, of wWch Mr.

Wentworth had been appointed Governor the

year before. Till this time the Governor of

the MafTachufet's Bay had been alfo con^mif-

fioned Governor of N«w Hampihire, and affc-

ed as fuch, either perfonally, or by his de-

puty. ,..:.-.:<-....., ^. ..:...

The town of Bodon is (ituated upon a pe-

ninfula at the bottom of the MafTachufet's Bay,

and (Contains between 4 and 5000 houfes,

which in general are well-built ; and feveral •

of the public buildings are very fpacious and

elegant : there are in the town feventeen edi-

fices appropriated for public worfhip, a houle

where their council and aflembly, and courts

of juftice, fit ; another for the Governor's refi-

There were feveral Governors between Mr. i

Phips and Mr. Shirley, namely, Meff. Shout, Dum-

mer, Belcher, &c. and Mr. PownaJ, and Mr. Ber-

nard, the prefent Governor, „,^ j

^ " dence;

AAi.; i.V .^.-.',.-=<* -4^«i.
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dence ; and a fpacious market, and a hall a-

bove it, called Fanniuel-hall, fronx Mr. Fan-

niuel, who was its generous founder. The
number of inhabitants in the whole province

is computed to be upwards of 20,000. "^

That part of the province called the Coun-

ty of York has a very cold foil, great part of

it towards the province of Quebec being

mountainous, is entirely unBc for agriculture
;

and that towards the fea-coads is low, covered

with fpruee, and white and yellow pines, and

fome oaks, excepting near the banks of rivers,

which fall from the mountains (of which there

is a great number) on which multitudes of

faw-mills are erc£ted. Here may be found

plenty of oak, afli and maple ; and on feveral

of thefe rivers, for many miles together, the

land is pretty good; and Joubtlefs would hj»vc

been better improved, had not the inhabitants

for many years pafl been kept in almoft conti-

nual alarms, and fometimes driven from their

plantations by the favages. ,, ,,., .,„,

There are feveral fafe and convenient har-

bours along the fea-coafts, the principal ot

which is Cafco Bay, the nfwft confideralble

town in the country, where great part of, the

mafts for the royal navy are taken in. ; T

"

There are fome few fiflieries begun upqn

thefe coafts, but are not yet become confidera-

"UW y.

^ ^n

C 2 bl<
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ble.. This part of the province is well-flored

witlx wild game, and from it are exported

cohfiderable quantities of furs and fkiris.

" * The other part of the province has a variety

of foil, it being in fome places very barren, in

others fertile, and abundantly productive of

Indian rye, oats, barley, flax, peafe, &c.

wheat being raifed only in the wefterly parts of

it. ^he furface is generally rocky and uneven,

excepting near the rivers, wliere are fome

pileafant inter-vailes.

'" Tiie timber natural to this foil is chiefly oak,

white pine, maple, walnut and chefnut. The

country atbounds in fruit-trees, fuch as apples,

pears, peaches, plumbs and cherries of moll

kinds. The rivers are Avell-ftored with fi(h,

and the neighbouring fea affords a plenty of

-cod, mackrel, and the like ; and feveral fifh-

eries are carried on to great advantage from the

fca-c6afl;s of this province, to the banks of

Newfoundland, lile of Sable, &c. efpecially

from the town of Marble-Head, wliere is the

moll confiderable filhery in New England.

. The chief commodities exported from this

province are, fhips ready-built, timber, furs,

fifli, pbt-afti, caft iron ware, oil, tallow, &c.

His Britannic Majefty appoints the Governor,

Lieutenant-governor, Secretary, and the officers

ti\f the Admiralty, in this province : and the

•
. free-
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freeholders chufe a hcufe of reprefentatives, who

chufe a Speaker and Council, or upper houfe.

The Governor, however, can negative their

choice ; but he and all the officers in the pro-

vince (except the Comptroller of his Majelly's

Cufloms) receive their falaries by a vote of the

two houfes, who have never yet been brought

to fettle a falary not even upon the Governor,

who generally has it in his inftru£tions from

his Majefty to infift upon their doir^g it. Tliey

however commonly grant him i;. ool. (Icrlii 15

per annum.
**

• * *
•

There are a number of churches in this

province of the Epifcopal perfuafion ; but by

far the greater part are Diflenters, upon the

Congregational or Independent plan, having

no fettled plan of church-government, or at

leaft no ecclefiaftical court that is authorita-

tive or decifive ; v^lch, as I am told, is a

fource of many inconveniencies to them, being

the means of prolonging church quarrels and

divifions among them.

It muft however be faid, that great care is

taken of their education, free-fchcols being

eflablifhed and fupported by law, in mod of

their towns, which are generallv fupplied with

able maflers . and at Cambridge, about fix

miles from Bofton, is a public feminary, or

college, called Harvard, in which are annually

C3 gra
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graduaited, batchelx>rs and mafters, from fifty

to fi^ty young gentlemen. '

i J> *^ . } AJ .^ ** ^ ,

1 f

-;*»»*>»• % i .-..I
>

* - ^ i ' . .

Tlie Province of N^EW HAMP-
-U.

^^Ui'jiC »i<l :i'V
SHIRE.
* ^ t * •

.

,/ JM.:

THIS province is bounded on the fouth by

Maffachufei's 1 ay, on the weft by the

province of New York, on the north by Cana-

da, and north-t afterly by the county of York,

having at prefcnt only thirty-miles of fea^-coaft

allowed to it. . ,
>

The town of Portrmouth, whic- : the

pietropolis of this province, contamb about

700 dwelling-houfes, and four meeting^houfes

and .a chapel, is very pleafandy fitu^ted on

pifeataqua Bay, having% fafe and convenient

harbour, wh^re the l.argeft (hips may ride fe-

^curely. From this port annually lail aboqt 203

veffels, loaded chiefly with timber, fijih, &c. for

the Weft Indies, which having difpofed of by

fale or exchange, they reload, and proceed

from thence to Europe, where both veflels and

cargoes are fold, and the mariners returR paf-

fengers.

The other confiderable towns for trade in

this province, are, tlampton, Cochecha, and

Exeter»
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Exeter. Londonderry, an inland town, about

thirty-five miles from Portfmouth, is cdnfider-

able for manufafturing of iinrien, being peo^

pled chiefly with the natives of Ireland. •

The number of inhabitants in this province

is about 70,000, which have greatly increafed

fince' the total redufilion^of Canada, fettlements

being yearly beguti in many new towns, where

formerly they dared not attempt it, through fear

of the favages.

The foil of this province is various, much
refembling that of the county of York already

dfiitribed, efpeciUly the northerly parts of it^

bdrig mbuntdinous and broken/-^'
inn '.ri i>

'The moll confiderable mountains in this

province, and indeed in New England, are

thofe called the White Mountains, fo called

from their appearance, which is like fnow,

con{ifting, ias is generally fuppofed, of a white

flint, from which the refle£lidn of the fun is very

brilliant and dazzling, and by their prodi-

gious helghth are to be feen at a very great

diftance, being often difcovered by the fea-

men coafting the eaftern fhore, wh^^n all the

intermediate land is entirely concealed. I

cannot learn that any perfon was ever on

the top of thefe mountains. I have been

told by the Indians that they have often at-

tempted it in vain, by reafon of the change of

C 4 air
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^ir they met with, which I am inclined to

believe, having afcended them myf^lf till the

alteration of air was very pe/ c .ptible, ^nd even

then I had not advanced half-way up j the val-

leys below were then concealed from me by

clouds.. Indeed there are feveral other moun-
tains in this country, whofe tops are above the

ordinary clouds, rarely, if ever, receiving the

bciiefit of rain upon them.i f. -.
'; ^-^t

'•
»lr:)' -V"?!

^ The bafis of the White Mountains is a tra£l:

of about fifty-iive miles fquare, from which

they rife in cragged heads, otxe above another,

in an irregylar manner, all the way to the top.

For the firft four or five miles, as you afcend

them, you will find beach, hemlock, and

fome white pines ; higher up the growth is

chiefly black fpruce for fix or feven miles,

where the fides are clad with a white mofs

;

and if you advanee fllll further, you will find

fcarce any thing growing ; for which reafon,

if there was no other, the afcent would .be

very diflScult, the mountain bting extremely

fteep. There are many ftreams of water

gufl^ing out of the fides, which run down

with great rapidity : indeed all the largeft and

beft rivers in New England take their rife from

fome part of thefe mountains. Saco River

fifes from the fouth in feveral frriall rivulets,

which in the courfe of a few miles join each

'
-, other,

.' i
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other. This river rnns through the county of

York
fj

on the banks of it are fonie fine infer-

valesy which are annually overflowed wjiei^

the fnowj.meltj and theredy greatly enriched.

The rivulets breaking out from the fouth-weft

of the mouiitains, after various windings, fall

into a lake called Winnipifiokee, out of whiph

iflues the river Merrimack, which, by the, jWa,^

ters that join it, foon becomes a ppnfiderable

ftream. There are fine inter-vaks:iiipon^t, overr

flowed and enriched like the former..

This river runs through the province of

New Hampfhire and part of the Maflachufet's,

and hath feveral towns or villages,, upon it

pleafantly fituated, but none more fo than a

fmall one, in the province of New Hampfhire,

called Pennecook. From the north and weft

parts of the aforefaid mountains, Connecticut

River takes its rife ; the courfe of which is

foutherly,. running acrofs the province; of New
Hampfhire, the Maflachufet's and Connecticut,

till it empties itfelf into the fea or found, be^

tween Connecticut and Long Ifland. This

river, like the others, annually overflows its

banks, and enriches the adjacent inter-vale^,

which in fome places are very extenfive, in

each of the provinces it rolb through ; but no

il 04}' ]i) ^'}U-.0\' cs Sf.
.• .fi' w where.

'V!f;3-
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where more fo l:han at a plate called the Cohas,

'n the prov^nte of New Hampfhire, a traftpf

twenty miles in length, and fix in breadth,

trhieh, for its beauty and fertility, may be de*

fervedly ftiled the garden of New England.

The river Kennebeck, which is a confider-

kble ftrekrti, Kkewife takes its rife at thefe

mountains at the eaft, running thro' the county

of York, and is endowed with the fame proper-

ties as the former. There is alfo another river,

rifing from the north part of thefe mountains,

which TV03 into the province of Quebisc, and

falls into St. Lawrence, or St. Francis ; and a

part of the river Shedoir alfo rifes at thefe

mountains, and flows thro' the fame province,

tin it joins the river St. Lawrence, twelve miles

above Quebec ; by all which ilreams the riches

of thefe hills, whofe tops are inacceffible, are

annually carried to and diflributed among the

neighbouring provinces. .
• i

, . ^

I In the province of New Hampfliire is &

great plenty and variety of timber ; its fcrefts

iabound with all kinds of game comrhon to the

climate ; and its rivers with falmor, ft»ad, eels,

trout, &c. Some fifheries are carried on in the

fea-ports, but Its fcanty limiis on tbfe fea for-

bid its becomrng fo confiderable as its neigh-

bours in that branch. The produce of the foil

is chiefly Indian corn, rye, oats, peafe^ it being

too
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itains,

:, and

and a

thefe

eeh

too cold for wheat ; they alfo raife fome hemp

and flax, and breed black cattle, horfes, fheep,

&c. but in no great«^undance«v *<* ^ *j^^ -^

The chief/ /mmodities exported from this

province, are, marts for the Royal navy, ftaves,

boards, (hingles, furs, &c. * - - *

. The (jroy^rnor, Lieutenant-Governor, Coun-

<jili and Secretary, and the afBc.ers of the

Admiralty in this province, are appointed by

his Britannic Majefty, who is abfolute fovereign

of the foil. The feveral towns and diftrifits

chufe their reprefentatives ;
' and all inferior

executive officers are appointed by the Gover-

nor, with the advice of his Majefty's Council.

I cannot forbear mentioning here an incon-

venience which this infant province labours

under injudicial matters, namely, that there is

but one place in tho province at which the

courts of juftice arc held,, viz. at Portfmouth,

one of the extremities, for which reafon many

of the inhabitants citen have to travel 150 or

2oo.miles on very trifiing occafions..

The religion profefTed here is the fame in

gen:ri:l as in the adjoining province, there be-

ing out one Epifcopal church as yet erected,

viz. in Portfmouth ; and it is to be lamented

that little pains or care i^ taken here about the

educatipn of children^ there being very fev/
'""';'"- ' •'

fchools

< 91

i < I
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fchools rcffularly kept up, or well fupplicd

withmafters.
'^^:^\ -{-^f-^-:-'-^^'^ '^^^<>^''

-.•fj.t^n 4-*.\-^1ff hni*'»'i?' he?.-: .;'?r.*:[i !)Pfi

^^^^^^"O^^«0^^^dO>^^
-f ,.
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The Colon Y of C O X^.N EC tj C U T.
/ rj{ t I »

THIS colony comprehends what were

originally tlie colony of Conneaicut or

Hartford, and that of New H^Ven/ being in-

corporated into one in 1692, ftill retaining^

by a charter then granted them, all the privi-

leges of their ancient charters ; and, indeed,

ever fince their union, they have kept up two

feats of government, viz. Hartford and New
Haven, at which plares their general court

of aflembly fits alternately, for tranfafling the

affairs of the colony. This colony is bounded

by the Maflachrfet's on the north. New York

on the weft, foutherly by the Sound, and

cafterly by Rhode Ifland and a part of the

Maflachuiet's Bay. It hath many fine towns,

pleafantly fituated upon the river ConneQlcut^

and along the Sound ; the principal of which,

for trade and commerce, are New London,

Hartford, and New Haven ; the latter of

which, fituated on New Haven Bay, is ele-

gantly laid out in regular ftreets, having a

beautiful parade or common in the centwr : it.

I /-I
oeiiues

public

contains about 200 dwelling-houfes,

';?••
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public buildings, among which is a college

that has a very good aj pearance, and in which,

I am told, learning flourishes ; - there being

near as great a number of young gentlemen

annually graduated there as at Harvard in the

Maflachufet's.

The number of inhabitants in the whole

colony is fuppofed, to be about two hundred and

ten thdufand.

The foil of this country is various, much of

it being ur^even, rocky, cold, and barren; and

other parts exceeding pleafant and fertile, efpe-

cially on Connecticut River already mentioned,^

whofe inter-vales produce all kinds of grain

fnd fruit common to the climate in great a-

bundance, rarely difappointing, and often ex-

ceeding the hopes of the hufbandman. They
alfo breed in this colony great numbers of

black cattle, horfes, and fwine; make confi-

derable proficiency in raifing of hemo and

flax*: and a town called Weathers-field, on the

river, is remarkable for the production of

onions, with which it annually loads\ feveral

veflcls to the neighbouring provinces.

The trade of this colony to foreign parts is

very inconfiderable, they being chiefly fup-

plied with foreign commodities from Bofton

and New York ; in exchange for which they

fend beef, pork, flax-feed, onions. &c, *-^ ^^

-
' '

There
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There are fome iron-works in this colony

carried on to great advantage ; and they (hip

fome lurtiber and horfes to the Weft-Indies,

And confiderable quantities of TafTafras to Hol-

land, &c. But, after all, the obfervation of a

nobleman (who, fome years fmce, travelled

through this and the adjacent provinces) is

very juft, namely, that the " colony of Con-

ne^icut may be compared to a czfk of good

liquor, tapped at both ends, at c ne of which

BoftoTi draws, and New York at the other,

t\ll little is left in it but lees and fettlings."

They have always been exceedingly careful

in this colony not to abufe or exceed the rights

and privileges granted them by their charter,

whereby they might incur a forfeiture of it

;

but, in conformity to it, continue annually to

chufe their own Governor, Lieutenant-Gover-

nor, Afliftants and Deputies, &g. by whom all

executive officers are appointed and authorifed.

They generally allow their Governor a very

bandfome maintenance, and have good funds

for other public exigencies.

The religious perfuafions here are the fame,

as in the other New England governments ; but

there are more of the Epifcopal church here

than in all the others ; nor are they behind-hand

with the Maffachuret's . is iheir e^re and pains

IVjH I.

in
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in educating of their children j the feveral

towns being provided with fchoolsy and tbofe

fupplied with able nnaflers. ,
., \ti tt' ,«vj;* 'i »f u'. 1

^iS^^'^M^S^^^^*^!

The Colony of RHODE ISLAND.

THIS colony comprehends what were

originally the colonies or plantations of

Rhode-Ifland and Providence, being incorpo**

rated into one, by a new charter, aboiit the

fame time as the colony of Connecticut ; and»

like that, they ftill retain the rights and pri-

vileges that were at firft granted them in their

feparate ftate, keeping up likewife two feats of

government, viz. Newport and Providence, at

which places their general court is held alter-

nately.

This colony has but a fmall territory, lying

nearly in the figure of an heart, and is bounaed

north and eaft by the Maffachufet's Bay, foutlv

erly by the ocean, and wefterly by Conuedi-

The principal towns in it are thofe already

mentioned of Newport, fituated on the Ifland

called Rhode-Ifland, pleafantly enough, and

has a fafe and good harbour for ordinary ftiip-

and providence, ijtuated not lefs plea*-'g

•Mi
fantly
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fantly upon Providence River, is a very thriv-

ing town, and has a confiderable trade.

The number of inhabitants in this colony is

computed to be about 70,coo.

» The foil is generally low, and inclined to

rocks and ftones ; however, when properly

Improved, produces Indian corn, rye, oats,

peafe, hemp, flax, and fome wheat, and fnoft

kinds of fruit common to the climate, in great

perfection, efpecially on Rhode-Ifland itfelf,

which, for beauty and fertility, is the garden

of the colony, and is exceeded perhaps by no

fpot in xv"w England. They raife cattle,

iheep, and horfes in abundance, and the latter

the beft on the continent. They likewife

make confiderable quantities of butter and

cheefe in this country.

The principal commodities exported from

hence, are horfes, iheep, cheefe, and the pro-

duce they procure from the neighbouring pro-

vinces, fuch as fifh and lumber from the Maf-

fachufet's and New Hampfhire ; flour, beef,

and Pork from Philadelphia, New York, and

Connecticut, which they commonly pay for in

rum, fugar, and molailes, imported from the

Wefl: Indie ,, in tea from Holland, or in flaves

from the coafts cf Africa. ,,, , :., ! -

The form of government here is in all re-

fpeds the fanie as in the colony of Connecticut.
' ""'

,

'

They
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I'hcy are not, however, fo fcrupulous in keep-

ing up to the terms of their charter, often dif-

penfing with it in fome pretty eflential points,

and taking liberties not only detrimental to

the other provinces, but even to the nation,

efpccially in times of war, by carrying .on an

illicit trade with the enemy, and fupplying

them with the mcft material articles. This

they have repeatedly done with impunity, to

my certain knowledge, in the courfe of the late

V, ar, when many fcores of veflels went loaded

with beef, pork, flour, &cc. under the pretext of

flags, which, for a certain, co? iideration, could

at any time be procured (r^iU their Governor,

when at tl e fame tim . pirhaps the) carried not

more than one or two French prifoners, divid-

ing the crew of one French merchantman they

had taken among a whole fleet of flags of

truce, laden with articles more welcome to the

enemy, than all the prifoners, with the Ihip and

cargo, they took from them. Nor can it be

greatly wondered at that their Governor fhould

fall in with fo clandeftine a method for the

procurement of a livelihood, when it is con-

fidered that they allow him but fifty or fixty

dollars per annum for his maintenance > belides,

as be is annually elefbed, fo there are always

two or more that are eompelitors for the

government; and generally he that diftributes

the

,'
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the mod cafh, and gives the beft . entertaia-

ments, let him be merchant, farmer, tradef-

men, or what he will, is the man who obtains a

majority of votes, which fixes him in the chair

(death only excepted) for that year. Thcfe

cle6kion-expences generally run high, as each

candidate endeavours to excd his competitor

(and, if all put together, would amount to a

reafonable maintenance) and rriuft be refunded

feme way or other during his reign who

happens to be ek£led, and provifion made to

a€t the fame part over again the next year. '^

There are in this colony men of almoft every

religious perfuafion in the world. The greati

eft number are Quakers, and many have no

religion at all, or at -leaft profefs none ; on

which account no fjneftions are here aflced,

every man being left pretty much to think and

aftforhimfelf, 0f which neither the laws nor

his neighbours take much cognizance, fo great-

ly is their liberty degenerated into licentioiif-

nefe. This grovince is infefted with a rafcally

fetofjews, who fail not to t^ke advantage of

the great liberty here given to men of all pro-

feflions and religions, and are apeft not only to

this, but the neighbouring provinces. % •
.

"

There is not one free-fchool in the whole

colony, and the education of children, general-

ly, (hamefully negle6ted.

The

\
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The Province df NEW YORKf^

THIS province is (ituated between 40
and 44 degrees north latitude, and 70

and 76 deg. weft longitude, being bounded

eaft by the New England provinces, north by

the province of Quebec, north-weft and weft

by the lands of the Five Nations and part of

Penfylvania, foutKrwefterly and foutherly by

the province of Jerfey and the Atlantick Ocean,

having a very extehfiVe and valuable territory.

This province (as Well as the Jerfics and

Penfylvania) was originally fettled by the

Swedes^ not long after the New England peo-

ple fettled at Plymouth ; and after them fome

Dutch adventurers fettled here, who, bein^

reinforced from Holland, quickly became the

ftrongeft party^^ and obliged the Swedes to

acknowledge them as the fole proprietors of

this country, paying no regard to the claim of

the Englifti, who had not only difcovered,

but traded to it before. '
'"'^

'
'" " '

The Dulxh founded their claim on a pre-

tence of haviqg purchafed it of one Captain

Hudfon, who had formerly traded on thefc

coafts, and gave name to the river called Hud-

fon's River, and tp the Bay of the fame name
to the northward. Under this right, the Weft-

India Companv fent a number of people to

(title

:p

1
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fettle here, but were foon after di^poflefTed by

Captain Argal, fent by the province of Virgi-

fiia, with a proper force for that purpofe.

Upon this the above- rr.eniioaed Compa-
,ny begged permiflion of King James the Fir(V,

for fome of their people to fettle at this place,

pretefidirg that it ,was convenient for their

•ihips to call at for refiefhment in their paflage

lo and fr-Oin^tbe, Brazils.

Their ffqutft was granted, but upon this ext

: prefs cf^ndjtion, that the people who fettled there

Ihould; acknowledge themfelves to be under

the fubje6tion of the King of England. This

ihey accordingly did for feme years; but,

taking advantage of the troubles that followed

in the reign of King Charles the Firft, the

States of Holland fhook off their dependance

on the crown of England, and gave the be-

fore -me'itioned Company a formal grant of

this country ; and under this grant they ap-

pointed Governors, and erected forts, calling

the country Nova Belgia, or the New Nether-

lands : and ihey alfo utterly refufed to pay to

King Charles the Second the fum they had

paid to his father and grand- father, for per-

miflion to fifh on the coafts of Great Britain.

Thefe intrufions and ufurpations did not occa-

fion an immediate rupture between the two

ftates.
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ftates, as might have been expected ; howe-

ver, not long after, the King made a grant of

what is now the provinces of New York, New
Jerfey, and Penfylvania, to his brother James,

then Duke of York, and High-Admiral, who,

in the year 1664, fent out a fleet, under the

command of Sir Robert Carr, with a fufficient

number of land-forces, to take poffeflion of

the country that had been granted him ; who,

coming upon the coafts, quickly reduced the

forts the Dutch had erected there, and obliged

them to become Britilh fubjeds, or leave the

country. The people gladly accepted of the

former ; whence it is that many of the beft

families in New York to this day, appear by

their names to be cf Dutch extradion.

New Amfterdam, fituated on an iflan^ at

the mouth of Hudfon's River, was pitched up-

on for the metropolis, its name being changed

to that of New York, in honour of the pro-

prietor's title ; and from the name of the city,

the county to the eaft and north, and indeed the

whole province, goes under the fame uppella-

tion ; as does likevvife the county of Albany,

where the Dutch had ereQ:ed a fortj named

Orange Fort, receive the name of Albany,

from the Duke's other title.

The

,-. '

i
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The country being thus fubdued. Sir Ro-

bert returned, taking with him the greateft

part of the land-forces, and left Colonel Nichols

Governor of the country ; and as the States Gc-»

neral feemed to give up all claim and pretences

thereto, it encouraged many people to remove

thither from England, fo that it foon, by the

prudent management of Colonel Nichols, and

the other fucceeding Governors, became a

very flourishing colony ; Mr. Nichols making

it one of his firft ftudies to cultivate a friend-

fhip, .and enter into a treaty of peace, ^ith the

Mbhocks, or Five Nations of the Indians,

who have ever finoe continued true and faith-

ful, and been of great fervice to this pro-

vince.

Iti 1673, a war breaking out between Eng-

land and the States General, the Dutch fent a

fleet to recover this colony, and again reduced

it to their obedience ; but they kept pofleflion

thereof but a very ftiort time, it being ceded

to the crown of Great Britain (and the Gover-

nor replaced) by the treaty uhich followed in

1 674 ; ever fince which time it hath been un-

der the Englilh government, the people prov-

ing peaceable and obedient fubje6ts, ready up-

on every occafion to exert themfelves in de-

fence of the rights of Great B itain, abroad as

well
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well as in their own territory ; particularly in

oppofing and repelling the encroachments of the

French frona Canada, with whom they have

had various encounters, being always joined

and affifted by the Mohocks, with three hun-

dred, of whom, and as many Englifh, Colonel

Schyler obtained a compleat vi6i»ry, in the

reign of William and Mary, over 700 French

regulars, and an equal number of Huron

Indians, commanded [by the Governor of

Quebec, near the river St. Lawrence, at which

time he would in all probability have routed

the French out of Canada, had he had veffels to

have crofTed the fiver, and proper artillery.

The fame Colonel Schyler gallantly repulfed

them again in 17 16, and deftroyed a fort they

had ereded near Onondago Lake, with a view

to cut off their communication with the Lake

Ontario, which is by the way of Albany to

Sheneftady about twenty miles by land, then

up the Mohock rivur to Lake Oineyda, and from

thence to Lake Ontario, without any land car-

riage, except about ?- mile at the long falls of

the Mohock River, Tour miles from that river

to the Wood creek that falls into the Lake

Olneyda, and about twenty yards to Schuna

falls, .lear the mouth cf Onondoga River, which

runs from that lake into Lake ^ : .ario. Soon

after this our fort at Ofwego was ere£lc J, where

hath
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hath fince been carried on the greateft Indian

trade of any in America, commanding that of

the northern and weftern Indians; and the

French, to make up their lofs, while we were

Aipine and cnjf e(s, ereO:ed forts on the river

Chamblee'^r Soritf.', ?^* Crov i Point, at Niagara,

^>rc. which h&ve fince been ihe fource of infinite

iy.iO:hief io this and the New England pro-

vinces, till happily rec'uce], and- the French

excluded irom this part of America by the

late war.

The city of New York, which is governe^f

by a Mayor and Aldermen, is fituated on an

ifland bounded by Kudfon'^ River on the weft,

the Bay and Sound on the fouth and eaft, and

a fmall creek or channel communicating with

the Sound and Hudfon's River, about fixleen

miles north from the city. In the city are be-

tween 2 and ooo houfes, generally pretty well

built ; but the ftreets very irregular. It hath

fcveral fpacious public buildings, among which

the college and ' the court- houfe are the moft

confiderable, and the Governor's manfion-

houfe within the fort ; the houfes for public

worChip are no-ways defpicable, efpecially the

TWO Englilh churches. The public worfhip in

this city is '^very Sunday performed in u^^rcrtrtt

viiurches.
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churches, in the Englifh, the French, the

German, and Low-Dutch languages. •

This city abounds with many wealthy

merchants, who carry on a large trade to

foreign parts, and are obCerved to deal very

much upon honour r exeepfnig fomtf Jews,

who have been tolerated to fettle here, having

a fynagogue in the city, who fuftain no very

good charafter, being many of them felfifti and

knavifti, (and where they have an opportunity)

an oppreflive and cruel people. The next con-

(idetable place in this pirovincc is the city of

Albany, fituated upon the weft-fide of Hud-

fon's River,. 150 miles above New-York, con-

taining near 400 houfes ; others are Sheneda-

dy, on the Mohock River, fifteen miles above

Albany
i
Efopus, half-way between Albany and

York ; iiii Peck«epfy, about tenr] miles further

down the river. The number ot inhabitants

in th6 whole prdvince are about 150,000. r s

This foil of this province is generally very

pleafant and fertile, producing in great abun-

dance all forts of grain and fruit, common to

the climate ; cfpecially the inter-vales, which

are many, and large, upon its extended rivers,

ofwhich Hudfon's River is the chief. This rivc^

heads within twenty or thirty miles of Lake
Che nblajn, and runs fouth for

D
awout nity or lix-

ty
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ty imiles, croffing in its way fome fmall lakes, of

•which Scanderoon is the moft confiderable : it

then bends more cafterly to the carrying-place,

where Fort Edward ft^nds ; and then fouth-

ward, till it empties itfelf into the fea at New
York, or Sandy Hook,) having on it fome ex-

ceeding fine inter-vales at Sar^atoga, Still Wal-

ter, Half Moon, the Flats, &c. and below Al-

bany are fome iHands in it of moft excellent

land. This river is navigable for ve^flels of an

hundred tons as high as Albany, and (hallpps

can go eight or ten miles ,higher
., ^jAtput

eight miles above Albany the ^lohock River

empties itfelf af feveral mouths,, called ^e
Sprouts, into this. This, river takes its rife in

the Mohock country, and is navigably (ex-

cepting fome few falls) for whalfi-boats and

battoes, for upwards of one hundr^cj^milesj^ its

courfe is , eaftwardly, and, has adjacent to it

many fine inter-vales, particularity that called

the German Flats, being fettled with Ger-

mans, and is extended ^long the river for fifty

miles in length, and about two in width.

This tra6l of land is jexceed^d by none in

Ameraica, being eafy to cultivate, ai^d pro-

ducing, in the greatefl abundance, wheat, bar-

ley, peafe, hemp, or whatever is put into it.

About two miles from where this joins vlth
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Hudfon's River is ,a fall or catara^, at whirh

the whole ftream defcends perpendicular for

about feventy feet,. This part of the pfpyince

abounds with faw-mills, having great plenty

of timber, efpecially pines.
»;,4... .

'

,,In the before-mentioned nvers' IS ^feat

plenty of fifh, fuch as fliad, ail-wives, ftur-

gebn, &c. and atfo a variety of frefh water

nm. In this paitof. the province are alfo

feveral iron-works, carried oi> to great advan-

tage
; particularly Mr. Levingftpn's, at his

manor, upon Hudfon's River, which is faid to

manufacture the beft iron of any in America.

There.are alfo very fine lands upon )the Eaft-

River, or Sound, tho' very rocky, as indeed is

moil of the upland withi i this province, up-

on the main land ; being mor" 'nous and hard

to fubdue, yet, v/hen once Oi ought to, it

richly rewards the labour of the hufl3andman.

There are alfo feveral pleafant and fruitful if-

lands to the fouth and fouth-eaft of the city

;

and, among thefe, that called Long Ifiand de-

ferves the firft notice. In the fea adjacent to

this ifland are fea-bafs an '...uck-fifh in great

plenty, which are very good when frefh.

This ifland is about
1
50 miles in length,

and in fome places twenty miles wide; the

middle of the ifland is fomewhat barren, but

Da both

n
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both ends are 'mod exqelleht foil, imprbvecl

perhaps to as great aclvantage as any lands in

America, producing all kinds ofgrain and fruit,

to be found in this part of the country, to great

perfeflion ; and abounds with btack cattle,

ffie'fep, fwine, hbffes, &c. beyond any other

part of the province. I im tojd ttiat the prb-

Juwc of fbme fmgle acres at the weff-end,

'which is handy to New York hiarket annual-

ly amoiints to near a hundred pounds fterling.

And fo productive is this ifland of the human
fpecies, ttat no kfs than a hundr^ families' an-

nually remove from hence to other places, ge-

jierally carrying with them an handfome fum

to begin with ; and a much greater number of

women are aniiv.ally marneci Tom hence into

the neighbouring plantations.

There are feveral other iflands belonging to

the province, not inferior to this in pleafant-

nefs and fertility of foil, tho'of muc! efs ex-

tent ; as Streighten Ifland, oppofite to the

weft-end of Long Ifland, forming the Narrow*

or Strei?^hts, thro' which is the pafl'agc for fliips

bound to or from the fea to New York ; and

Fifher's Ifland, lying in the Sound, between

Long Ifland and the colony of Connecticut, on

the main ; and feveral others, both in the Bay

and Sound j one of which in the latter, called
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5arn Ifl*nd> about 25 miles from Neiv York,

has obtained a charter for ere£^ing a city, and

iprne advances are made towards it.,
.

The fituation of New York is extremely

happy for trade, having a fafe and convenient

harbour, acceflible three different ways for

fbips of common burthen, viz. by way of the

Sound, between Long Ifland and Streighten

Ifland (which is the mod ufual and eafy

entrance) ; and again between Streighten

Hland and the Jerfey-lhore. There are eafy

conveyances to and from it by water, upon its

rivers and lakes (except fome few carrying-

places) to Montreal and Quebec northward,

and to the great lakes Erie, Ontario, &c
weftward^ for 600 miles ; and upon the fea it

has not only the advantage of its own coafts,

but alfo of Connecticut and the Jerfies, their

trade in great meafure centering here, where

they exchange their feveral commodities for

foreign goods.

The commodities exported from hence are

therefore thofe of the three governments, fuch

as wheat, flour^ beef, pork, furs and caftor,

in great abundance ; ftaves, plank, lumber,

flax-feed, pig and bar iron, and fome cop-

per. And of late great encouragement is

given to federal manufadories, efpecially

U 3 that
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that of hemp, rhr riifing of which is encoir-

raged by a large bounty given by the pro-

vince ; and in the ciiy a fociety is formed,

who fit at dated times, to confult methods

for promoting trade and hufbandry in their

various branches, and the manufacturing of

linnen, wool, iron, &c. and confiderable

premiums are allotted to fuch as excell in

thefe branches of bufinefsi ; which conduct will

doubtlefs have a tendency to prcferve the cre-

dit of this province, to enrich the inhabi-

tants, by increafing their exports, and ren-

der them lefs dependent on foreign conntries

foe their commodities and manufactures of fe-

yeraj kinds.

His Britannic Majefly is abfolute Sovereign

€f the foil of this province, and by him

\he Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, Secreta-

ry, Council, &c. are appointed ; the free-

holders of the feveral counties eleCting their

own reprefentatives, to form a legiflative body

with them. The cities of New York and

Albany have likewife the privilege, by their

charters, of making by-laws for themfelves,

(provided they are not inconfiftent with the

laws of the province, nor of the realm) which

are ena^ed by tlie Mayor, Aldermen, and Com-
mon Council of the refpeCtive cities, annually

ele£led by the freemen of each j thefe likewife

form
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fbrrri a court of judicature, called the V a voi'o

court. '•'*'•'•{ -'*- f*'' i>^'i^''"ij(>v ?n.* i rr. /. jt'f

^ The religious pcTfuafions liere are very nu-

merous ; there being Epifcopalians, Luther-

ans, Presbyterians, AnabaptiUs, Moravians,

Quakers, and Jews, who not only worfhip lit

all their various forms, but, as hath been men-

tioned,, in different languages. Learning of

late hath been much encouraged in the pro-

vince, the college being well cflablifhcd, and

furnifhed with a prefident, profeflbrs, and'

tutors, ^nd a good library; feveral young

gentlemen are annually graduated at it, arid

the city and country in general are well furnifiw

ed with fchoob,
^•''' '' •;'

• '
'

'^^i'/^'::

I:

!j I: /> 1, -i

The Province of NEW JERSEY.

THIS province is (ituated between Nctv'

Y^rk and Penfylvania, in a triangular

form, having the province of New YorTc nor-

therly, Penfylvania wefterly and foutherly,

and the Atlantic Ocean eafterly, from the

mouth of Hudfon's River to the mouth of De-*

lawarc River. This province, he New
York, was originally fettled by the Swedes,

and was deemed a part of what the Dutch had

JU' 4 puiiciicu

'S
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poflefled themfelves of, by the nam^ of Noya

Belgla, and was contained in the grant made

by King Charles to his brother Janries; I>ttke

of York, in 1^63, who the year foUowing

made a grant of that part called New Jerfey ta

Lord Berkley and Sir George Carteret. Thefe

two proprietors fent Philip Carteret, E(q; as

Governor
;;

«ind the lands being granted to the

fettlers for fix or feven years, free of quit-

fentis, induced many, efpecially Diflenters^^

to come from England, and fettle in this coun«

try; fo that the inhabitants, being a compo-

fition of Swedes, Dutch, and Englifli, among

whom were fome of almoft every religious

pcrfuaiion under heaven; they were like fo

many jarring elements pent up together, and

could not be reduced and reconciled to any

fettled form of goveri m nt, but by a military

force: they indeed continued within fome

bounds while ihey w^re excufed paying quit-

jents ; but after the expiration of the term

above mentioned, when that indulgence was

no longer allowed them, and the quit-rents

afterwards being confiderably in arrear, upon

the proprietors infifling on payment thereof,

they broke out into open rebeUionj depofed

the Governor, and fct up a fort of government

0f their own, undei which they continued i?ll

1673, when they were attacked and fubdued by

the
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the Dutch ; but the country being iagain reftored

to the Englifh by the treaty made the follow-

ing year, Mk", Carteret returned to his govern-

ment, and the proprietors making foilie con-

cefHons, the inhabitants continued pretty qul^t

for fome time. Lord Berkley foon after af>

(igned over his right to Mr. William Penn and

tliiree other aflignees, with whom Sir George

Carteret agreed to divide the country into t^o

equal parts, by running a line from the fouth-

eaft point of Little Egg Harbour, almoft due

north ; the eaftermoft part whereof, which on

fuch partition was allotted to Sir George, was

and ftill is called Eafl New Jerfey ; and the

other part which was allotted to M''. Penn and

the other proprietors, was then didinguifhed by

and ftill retains the name of Weft New Jerfey,

and fo became for fome lime two feparate and

diftind governments. Sir George afterwards

died, and his truftees thereupon fold his right

therein to Mr, Penn, and eleven other {)ur-

chafers* and they not long after fold a part of'

theirs to the Earl of Perth, and eleven others

;

all which dtvifions and fubdiviiions caufing the

land to be branched out into fuch numerous

portions, that? the refpe6kive owners thereof,

taking little or no notke of their interefts therfe-

' in, no proper care being taken to fettle and fix

proper line* and boundaries to their eftates, it

i

f
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became difficult, if not impoflible, to afcer-

tain their refpe£tive rights ; which caufing

from time to time great uncertainty of pro-

perty, it occafioned fo many mobs and tu-

multuous rifings, that the proprietors, being

quite wearied out, they in the year 1702 fur-

rendered the entire government of both the

Jerfies to the crown, referving only to theni-

felves all their other rights and privileges;

and ftipulating alfo for fome privileges in fa-

vour of the people, which were 10 be given

in charge to all future Governors appointed by

the crown, as part of their inAru£iions. Up-
on this furfender, the government of the Two
.Je^fi,es\was by the crown annexed io the go-

vernment of New York, in which flate they

continued till the year i 36, when the two

Jerfies became one government, and Lewis

,^9rr;is, Efq;, was appointed their firft Gover-

nor ;. \r^\ Uiey/ftill retain a feat of govern-

unent in each diyifion, at whicii their aflem-

J)ly ^nd fupreme court of judicature fit alter-

nately, viz. ar 3urHngton in Weft Jerfey,

and PerJvAmboy i« Eaft Jerfey ; which,tv^o

places, though no ways confiderablc either, for

thei^r num(>ers or trade, have. c;il:y*-privilegea

;

as hath ,the city of New Brupfwick,. fituated

upon the River Kar i ton, abou^^eij^ht miles a-

bove Anthony (which (lands at the mouth of

the
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the river), and is faid to be the mod flourilh-

ing place in the whole province. The num-

ber of inhabitants in this province is comput--

ed to be about 100,000. ji;

ireht.

Th', foil of this province is vefy uniform,

good and eafy, natural to wheat and all kinds

of Engliih grain, abounding in ail kinds of

fruit common to the climate ; and is faid to

uce the beft cyder of any on the' conti^

The timber is tall, and their oak is in

good efleem for fhip-building. This province

abounds in ftreams of water, convenient for

mills, furnaces, or any kind of water-works

and having great quantities of iron ore, ther-i

jire in it feveral furnaces and ironworks, and

one flitting -^mill, which are carried ton to good

ad</antage» -I* is likewife fuppofed fo . be rich

in c6pper 'artd ' filver^We/ fome of; boih kinds

having been found in feveral parts of the pro-

vince; but hone hath been worked, to any

^reat^advsriit'jige, excepjtJng Schykr*s copper-

mirre m E^ft New Jerfeyj -about twenty miles

wtH: from'the city ofsiNew York, the pror

dttcc of whjch^h^tltalready made feveral .fine

estates. » . , - . . . . ^r

Ther6 are -no rivers of any note that ex*.

tend far into thia provirtcc ; that called Pafr

lal<?k, which emptied itklt < into the fea at the

.ryiatm "^A .^Aiui 't'. h ^i.ij))v! norr
r-
i.

I 'i
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northerly part of it, has about twenty miles

from its mouth a rjcmarkable fall or cacaiad^

where the whole (Iream falls feventy fijct frqm

a rock whofe face is perpendicular. ,» . ?

The lands in this province are chiefly taken

up and improved, fo that they have but little

wild game of any kind ; but what greatly ob-

ilru6ts the growth of this province, and hin^

ders it from thriving in proportion to the

goodnefs and fertility of its foil, and making

thofe improvement* it is otherwife capable of,

is the great uncertainty of their titles, and the

continual difputes and law-fuits which thence

arife among the inhabitants, no men growing

rich here fo fell as the gentlemen of the law.

Beildes, thk pcovincfi fuffers the fame fate

from Phitedelphra and New York, that the

colony of ConncQLicut ^oes from New York

and Boftpn.; Jhaving no conliderable fojeign

trade of their own, they excharige their com-

modities at iheife two places for foreignjgoods,

^nd confequcntly kave a profit thefe, whicJ?

©therwife they might have th^mfelv^s. " ^ ,

The chief exports of this ;>ravince are

wheat, flour, timber, pig dnd bar iron, cop-

|>er ore, and black catile, which they drive in

great numbers to Philadelphia, on whofe rich

^aftures they are generally grazed for fomc

•time, before they are killed tc^'oi^rket.

The
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The form of government here is the fame

as that K)( New York, and the religious per-

fuafions are no lefs numerous, and ' mucli

ihe fame as in that province. Here is like-

wife a college founded at Trlnce-Town, about

thirty miles from the city of Philadelphia,

which is fa id to be extremely well furnifhed

and regulated, and is much reforted to, not

only by the young gentlemen of this, but by

many of the neighbouring provinces.

Tlie Province of PENSYLVANIA.

In

THIS province was by the Dutch ef-

teemed a part of their Nova Belgia,

and was, as fuch, fuppofed to be included in

the grant made by King Charles the Second to

his brother James the Duke of York, in

1663, though it does not appear to have been

particularly ciefcribed in the grant. It is fltuated

between 39 and 42 degree^ latitude, aud 72
and 78 degrees weft longitude, being bounded

north eafteriy by the Jerfey's, north by lafids

of the f ive Nations, weft by the Apalachian

mountains, and foutherly by Maryland. In

1681, Mr, Penn obtained a patent from King

Charles for the upper or inland part of this
a 'il

pro-
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province ; , and afterwards, from the Duke of

York, He obtained a grant oT the fea-cc|afts

from the town of Delaware^ now NewcaftTe,

f-p cape Henlopen. In the country, contained

\vithin this laft grant, were many Swedes,

putch, and Englilli fettled, who chofe to re-

m^Hin under a djftinft jurifdiftion of their own,

))^t are under the fame Governor, and belong

tq the fame proprietor. One of the funda-

mental regnlations of this province, is, " That
** none who believe in God Almighty, and
** live peaceably, {hall be molefted on account

" of their religious perfuafion, or be com-
*' pelled to frequent or fupport any religious

** worfhip contrary to their declared fenti-

'* ments;" and, " that all perfons who pro-

*' fefs to believe in Jefus Cbrift, fhall not be

** incapable of ferving the government in any

** capacity on account of any particularities in

** their religious opinion, they folemnly pro-

'** mifin'^, 'when required, allegiance to thie

** Proprietor and Governor of the province." .

Soon after Mr. Penn had obtained his grai^f,

he engaged and embarked with a confiderabfe

nutnber of people to fettle iu this country, m6ft

of whom were Quakers, Mt. Perm himlelf bn-

ihg of that perfuafion ; but fo upright was he

in his proceedings, that although he 'had;* -by

;. ' .. : . charter

vmce

;

refide
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chartei from the King ft right to a large ex-

tent of country, yet he would not pretend to

take poffeffion , or make any diyifion of the

lands among his followers, till he had fairly

purchafed the country of the native Indians,

in whom he judged the original property and

oldeft right was vefted ; and at the fame time

he engaged the feveral nations of Indians, in-

habiting or claiming this territory, ^to promife

that they would not fell or difpofe of any of

their lands, but to him> or fuch as (hould be

authorifed by him to purchafe the fame, giv-

ing orders to his agents not to take poffeffion,

or fuffer any perfon to take poffeffion of any

lands, till they had firft made a fair purchafe of

rhem from the Indians. This generous prq-

cedure of his not only recommended hirp

ftrongly to the natives, who conceived a very

high opinion of his honour and integrity, but

laid a foundation for a lafting peace with them,

and effedually prevented many of thofe tra-

gical calamities which feveral of the American

provinces fuffered in their infant (late. Mr»

Penii continued in the country upwards of two

years, in which time he formed fuch an ex-

cellent plan for the government of the pro-

vince as hath fince engaged more foreigners to

refide here than in any other part of America.

He

i
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He likewife laid the foundations of the city of

Philadelphia^ and fornrjed the plan of it,

which, for beauty, not only far excells any

olher in America, but is, perhaps, exceeded by

few in the world. This city is fituated be-

tween two navigable rivers, Delaware on the

north, and the Schulkill on the fouth, which

join each other a few miles below, and is near

100 miles from the bay where the river emp-

ties itfelf. The ftreets are wide and fpacious,

with a dry defended walk on each fide, and

tre exa£tly ftrait and parallel to each other:

the houfts in general are well built, and make

a good appearance, efpecially fome of the

public buildings, which are not excelled

by any in the country ; fuch, in particular, is

the academy, the (kte-houfe, and feveral of

the churches. The proprietor's feat, which

is the ufual place of the governor's refidence,

and is about a mile above the town, exceeds

any private building in America, both in its

magnificence and the pleafaiTtners of its fitua-

tion. This city has exceeding beautiful bar-

racks for the reception of the King's troops,

and has the fineft market of any on the con-

tinent, being of a prodigious extent and well

built, and as well regulated and fupplied ; in

(hort, fcarce any thing can afford a more beau-

tiful
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ttful landfcape than this city and the adjacent

country, which for forne miles may be com-

pared to a well-regulated flourilhing garden,

being improved, as I have been informed, to

as great advantage as almofl any lands in Eu-

rope
J

there are in the city about four thou-

fend houfes, and about twenty thoufand inha-

bitaiits.

Other confiderable places in this province

are, fiul, Lancafter, about fixty or feventy

miles from Philadelphia, on the road to Fort

pu Quefne or Pittlburg, which is near as large

as the city of New York ; and about the fame

diftance from Lancafter, on the fame road is

Carlifle, and about twenty or twenty-five miles

beyond it, is Shippcfburg ^ the country between

Philadelphia and Pittfburg, which are three

hundred miles afunder, being pretty well

fettled for two hundred miles from the for-

mer, the land being uniformly good. The
number of inhabitants in the whole province

of Peiifyi\ vnia are upwards of three hundred

and fifty thoufand.

The moft remarkable rivers in this province

are the Delaware and the Sufquahanah ; the

firft of t:hefe takes its rife in the country of the

Mohocks or Five Nations, and flows into the

fea at Delaware Bay or Cape Henlopen. This

river

*

. i

?
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river is navigable for near !'^o miles up', af-

ter which it hath fome fails in it, the fettle-'

ments upon this river extend 1 50 miles from

the city of T ; ladclphia. The lands adjacent

to it are excellent^ and fcarce ever fail to re-

ward the toil of the hufbandinan in a plentiful

manner. This river alfo affords great plenty and*

variety of fuch fifti as are common to the cli-

mate, efpeclally fturgeon, which are here

taken and manufactured in greater abun-

dance than in any other part of America. The
general courff of this river is nearly fouth*

eaft. • '• ' •••
•

••- •

The Sufquahanah takes its rife in the fame

country, at about 90 miles diftance from the

Apalachian mountains, and runs nearly pa-

rallel to it, till it empties itfelf into Chefe-

peak .Bay in Maryland. This river is alfo

navigable in the interior country a great w^y

up, and, ifpofllble, exceeds the other in plea-

fantnefs and fertility of the foil adjacent to it,

producing in great abqndance all forts of

grain common to the climate, efpecially wheat.

But not only the river or inter-vale lands in

this province, but the intermediate lands, are

exceedingly fruitful and eafy to cultivate, pro-

ducing grain and fruit, hemp and flax, black

cattle, (beep, &c. The lands, where impro-

ved.
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vcd, are generally well improved, being lotted

out to ihe farmers in fucTi proportions as they

are able to manage to advantage, for which

they pay an annual quit-rent to the lord pro-

prietor. Tl i province likewife abounds in

ilreams hi for any kind of water-works, and ma-

nufaf^t^'^es thf' greateft quantity of iron of r.ny

proviiic he continent. Its forefts ac ;,s

well ' wifh wild game, as its paftures v/i:.u

flocks ai ' ds ; in (hort, no province on the

contineni o lefs dependent on its neighbours,

or foreign countries, for either the neceflaries

or conveniencies and agreeables of life, than

this. Its trade is extenfive, large, and valua-

ble ; no lefs than three hundred fail annually

clearing out from Philadelphia to Europe, the

Weft Indies, &c. Their trade into the inte-

rior country, with the Indians, is likewife very

extenfive and lucrative. The chief articles

exported from this province, are wheat, flour,

bear, pig and bar iron, hogfhead and pipe-

ftaves, hoops, furs, peltry, beef, pork, flax-

feed, &c.

This is a proprietary government, fo ftiled

from the proprietor's being inverted with a

fort of fovereign authority ; he appoints the

Governor, Council, and Magiftrates ; and the

reprefeiitatives of the people are fummoned

in

I

i
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kf^hk mm^> aqd, bj. t^eir ^vicc, he eni^as

U.W)Si which are bin4inj|, withquc the, apprp-

V tipu of kiijg ©r parliament at home. But

^^si latf ftatutjEjj^ th^ prpprjetpr mijiil; htiyetjjij^

Icing's approbation in appointing a Governor,

wji^n be does not, perfonaliy refide ir^ the pro-

vince himfelf,. and of a reputy. Governor,

ffh^n he dees. And by another ftatute, all

the Governors in America are liable to be

called to an account for mal-adminiftration

before the court of King's Bench in England^

This province can boa ft of as great a variety of

religious perfuafions as that of New York, and

perhaps greater here, being, among others, a

Popiih chapel allowed of; but by far the

greateft numbcJr are Quakers,.

4 MART-
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THIS province is the next to the fouth-

ward, being bounded on the north by

Penfylvania and Delaware Bsfy ; on the caft,

by the Att'antick Ocean; by Virgmia, fodth ;

and by the Apalachian mountains, wdl ; and

isdiyidieJ into the eaftern and weftern divifiohs

by the great bay of Chefepeak.

This province was originally included in

the grant ' made by King Jhmes the Fiirft to

tlie Southern Cbrtipany, formed by ch&rtier, in

i6b6 ; but that grant Being vacated, and fal^

ling to the crown, this territory was grahtfed

by King Chiirles the Fifft to Lord' Baltimore,

aPonfian Ciathblick Nobliertian, who fetit out

anuitiberof pedple to begin the fetti^ment of

the cblirttry, ainbng whom were ffeveral of • the

Romiih pefftfafion, having obtained an indul-

gence of enjoying the free exercife of their re-

ligion in that country. His Lordfhips brother

embarked in November 1633, and took pof-

fettion of this country, havin r with him 2co

fettlers ; the country, in honour to Queen Ma-

fy, confort to King Charles, was called Mary-

land. They arrived at the mouth of Poto-

mack River the March following, and having

. :.> • ...: c .. fixed

;

I
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fixed on a proper place for beginning a fettle-

ment, purchafed the land of the natives. The
place they made choice of was near a fmall

bay at the mouth of Potomack River, and was

a town belonging to the Yoamaco Indians,

who having been defeated by the Sufquahanah

Indians, were come to a refolution to leave

their town, and retire further into the coun-

tiy ; the Englifh arriving at this happy junc-

ture upon fulfilling their agreement, were im-

mediately put in pofTeflion of one half of the

town. Having thus, by purchafe, become

mafters of a fpot of cleared ground, they not

only fet themfelves to building a town called

St. Mary's, but to planting of corn ; they alfo

purchafed what corn they could of the In-

dians, fb that they very foon had a plentiful

fupply. And as they prudently took care to

cultivate a friendO- vud good correfpondence

with the Indians, they thereby avoided the

diftreffes which the neighbouring colony of

Virginia had fo often been reduced to, for to

this day they have never had any difputes or

war with the natives; and in their infant-

ftate they were greatly affifted by them, re-

ceiving from them plentiful fupplies of veni-

fon, turkies, and other game. But not ne-

glecting the proper means for their fecurity, in

cafe
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cafe apy difpute ,pr mifuncjerftanding {hould

happen, they Coon ereGttd a, fort, mounting

ieveral pieces of cannon, which commanded

the town ; which fo terrified the Indians, that,

however they might be difpofed, they always

behaved peaceably. Being, thus happy in the

enjoyment of peaces and plenty, they foon re-

ceLved reinforcements from England, many of

whom were Roman Catholics, on whofe ac-

count Lord Baltimore, when the legiflature

was edablifhed, procured an a6t to be paffed,

which tolerated all who profefled Chriftianitv,

of whatever perfuafion they were. - •. ;
-

•This colony foon became fo cqnfiderable,

that, at the death of Charles the Firft, the par-

liament thought it expedient to take the go-

vernment of it from the proprietor ; nor did

Lord Baltimore recover it again till fome time

after the refloration, when he fent over his

fon, who continued in the government twenty

years, under whofe prudent adminiftration the

colony flourilhed exceedingly. Upon his fa-

ther's death he returned, but firft appointed a

Gentleman to be Governor in his aSfence, who
held the government till the year 1692, at

which time Lord Baltimore was again diverted

of it, and the right of government afligtied to

the crown of Great Britain ; and, at prefent,

the

(i

; i

^

^

a
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the property of but a fmall part of the pro-

vince is velded in Lord Baltimore, he havin g
conveyed by far the grcfatcft part to others.

There are no very confiderfeble towns irt

this province ; the reafon of which is, that the

plantations being alkhoft all fituated upon (bme*

navigable cr^ek or rivter, with which the pro*

vince abounds, the planters have the conve-

nience of Shipping their own produce to Eng-

laiild and other parts, and of being fuppliled from

thence with foreign commodities, without hav^-

ing r€courfe to tlieir merchants. '>- - "

The principal rivers in this province are

Potomack, Patuxent, Pokomoata, Chaptank,

ftnd Saf&fras River, with many others of

fmaller note, by which the province is cut

and carved into various fhapes, and has all the

advantages of navigation and water-carriage

that can be defired. Places of mod note in

this province are Annapolis, edeemed the ca-

pital, St. Mary's, Port Royal, &c.

The number of inhabitants in the province

of Maryland is about 85,000 whites, and

25,000 negroes or flaves. . ,.^^ .

The air, foil, produce, and commerce of

this province being much the fame as thofe of

Virginia, I (hall defcribe them conjointly, after

having firft given fome account of the rife, &c.

of ihe latter.
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VIRGINIA. .

THIS territory was difcovered by Scbaf-

tian Cabot, and was the firft fettled of

any in America ; for Sir Walter Raleigh, in

the year 1584, obtained a grant from Qiieen

Elizabeth, of all remote barbarous and heathen

lands he fhould difcover and fettle ; when he,

with Sir Richard Grenville, and feveral other

Gentlemen, at their own expence, fitted out

two {hips, under the command of Captain

Philip Amedasj and Captain Arthur Barlow,

who, departing fromLond:n in April 1584,

on the July following fell in with that part of

America now called North Carolina, and

landed upon an iftand which they found co-

vered with cedars, pines, 8cc. and abounding

with deer and other game. This ifland was

called Ocacock, lying at the mouth of New
River ; at this place, and in the neighbouring

iflands, they were received and entertained by

the natives in a friendly manner, with whom
tkey traded, and upon their return to Europe

carried two of them to England. They at

this time made no fettlement in the country,

but gave it the name of Virginia, in honour of

the virgin Queen. Sir Richard Grenville

E himfelf
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himfelf embarked for Virginia the fpring fol-

lowing, having feven ihips under his direc-

tion carrying with him, as an interpreter,,

one of thofe Indians that had been brought to

England the preceding year, and arrived at

the ifland Ocacock the 26th of May. From
hence they pafled over to the continent ; but

a difpute ariiing between an Indian and one

of Sir Richard's followers, they imprudently

burnt the Indian town, deftroyed their corrt,

and did them other confiderable damages

;

which gave the Indians very unfavourable

ideas of thefe new-comers, and was, it may
be fuppofed, the caufe of their behaving in a

quite different manner from what they had

done formerly. Sir Richard, returning to

England, left on the ifland Roanoke up-

wards of a hundred men, to make a fettlement

there, under the care of one Mr. Lane j but

they met with fo many interruptions from the

Indians, were fo frequently in danger of be-

ing cut off by them, and in fine reduced to fuch

diftrefs, that they were glad to return to Eng-

land with Sir Francis Drake, who called there

in his return from an expedition againft the

Spaniards.

Sir Walter Raleigh had, before thefe peo-

ple arrived in England, fent out a (hip with

pro-
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provifions and other neceflaries, for the fupply

of thp infant-colony, Sir Richard Grenville

following foon aftfer with three fhips more

:

but this firft ftiip, not finding any of the peo-

ple, fetulrried to England ; and upon Sir

Richard*s arrival he neither found the (hip

nor the people he had left there the year be-

fore. This greatly difcouVaged him^ howe-

ver, not to give up the undertaking, he left

fifty men at the fort on Roanoke, with a fup-

ply of neceflaries for two years, and failed for

England. The next fpring three Ihips more

were fent out, under the direfiion of Captain

Whit^, with a fupply of provifion and men,

who upon his arrival found nothing but a fke-

leton 6f one of the people, and the fort de-

ftroyed ; what became of the reft was never

known. '
, . .

' Thefe repeated misfortunes however did

not difmay thofe adventurers ^ for, In fpite of

the difafters their countrymea had met with,

they determined to ere£^ a fort, and keep pof.

feffion of the iftand they were then upon,

called Cape Hatteras ; and Mr. White, by the

choice of the reft, was fent home to folicit a

frefti fupply ; but, upon his arrival, an em-

bargo was laid upon all fhipping, on account

of the expe6led invafion from the famous

E 2 Spanifti
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Spanifh Armado. However, after great im-

portunity, and much difficulty, he obtained

permiilion to fail with two fmall fhips, both

of which were intercepted by the Spaniards,

plundered, and ol^liged to put back to Eng-

land, No care after this was taken to fend

relief to the brave adventurers, till the mpnth
of March i 590, when three (hips were fitted

'

out at the expe;ice of fome nierchants, 19^

Whoin Sir Walter Raleigh had affigned over

his right .to Virginia ; but though they fj^iled

from Plymouth in March, they never arrive4

at Cape Hatteras till the next Auguft, ha-

ving employed themfelves all that time, ip

plundering fome Spaniih iflands. Wh^n
White, arrived he could find no figns of his

countrymen, but the word Croatan cut on a

wooden poll ; for it had been agreed when

White left that ifland, that, in cafe they were

obliged to remove, they fliould leave fome

fuch fignal^ with the name of the place they

intended to remove to. It was therefore ima-

gined that they were gone to an ifland of that

name, but now called Cape Look-out Ac-

cordingly, they direded their courfe for that

plate ; but meeting with bad weather, his

people grew uiieafy. Being impatient to get

home with their plunder, they obliged him to

fleer

\

.*.
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Acer for England, without once fearching the

Ifland Croatan for their u fortunate country-

men; and, it is prefumed, they all either pe-

ri(hed with hunger, or were deftroyed by the

favai^es, as none of them were ever heard of af-

terwards, though (hips were immediarely fent

out by Sir Walter Raleigh in fearch of them.

All thoughts of fettling Virginia (which was

then a general name tor the whole Northern

Continent) were now laid afide for fome years

;

but fo favourable were the accounts of the

country, that the projed was revived again in

1 606, when two companies were formed, con-

fiding not only of merchants, but feveral No-

blemen and Gentlemen joined in the defign

;

one of thefe companies was for the fouthern,

the other for the northern colony. ' ^ ' '
'^'

Sir Thomas Smith, a rich merchant in Lon-

don, and one of thofe to whom Sir Walter Ra-

leigh had affigned over his right, was prefi-

dent of the former company, by whom three

(hips were fitted out with men, provifions, and

every ntcsiTary for making a fettlement, with

proper directions for eftablifhing a form of go-

vernment. They arrived at Virginia in April,

at the mouth of Chefepeak Bay, lying be-

tween two capes, to which they gave the

names of Cape Henry and Cape Charlts,

E 3 aftCF
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after the King's two fons. Here they fearclK

cd for fome time in ^jiieft of a proper place to
ered a fort, and begin a fettlement ; and at

laft pitched upon a peninfiila, ab ut forty miles

from the mouth of the River Pacohatan. To
this place they gave the name of James Town,
from whence the river has lincc obtained the

name of James River. ' . .
' n

.

The Indians, for feveral days after they

landed, kept them in conftant alarms, by fre-

quently attacking them ; but not long after

they fucd for peace, which was the more rea-

dily granted them on account of their fhips re-

turning to England; which they did a few

days after, leaving one hundred men, many
of whom were foon after taken fick, owingj,,

as was fuppofed, to their bad proviiions. One
Wingfield, who was fent out a$ their Prefident,

behaved in fuch a manner that they were

obliged to deprive him of his prefidency, and

ele6i another. But the management of aflfairs

chiefly depended on Captain l^mith, who had

during the paflage been very ill ufed, and for

three months confined by Wingfield; but on

their coming on (hore, Smith infifted upon being

brought to trial, where his innocence appeared

fo confpicuous, that Wingfield was condemned

Mi
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in two hundred pounds damages; which reco-

very Mr. Smith gcneroufly gave up for the fer-

vice of the colony. It was owi g to the pru-

dence, judgnnent, and fortitude of this Gentle-

man, that thefc adventurers were not, like

their predeceflbrs, deftroycd. By his example

he encouraged his companions to labour ; his

courage was a terror to the favages, whofe

treacherous fchemes for the de(lru£iion of the

fettlement he feafonably difcovered, and wifely

prevented their taking efFe£t. It was through

his influence and perfuafion that his compa-

nions did not abandon the fettlement and re-

turn to Europe, in a bark that had been left

them, in order that they might extend their

trade with the natives, and make further dif-

coveries up the country. But, notwithftand-

ing fuch fignal fervices, envy, the conftant at-

tendant on true merit, was employed in rai-

fing objediions to Mr. Smith's condu6t ; and,

having nothing of more importance to find

fault v/ith, blamed him for not going in fearch

of the head of Chickahomina River. Though
it was not of the leaft confequence to the co-

lony, yet he refolved to remove this cavil, by

endeavouring to find the fource of the river.

He embarked in a barge, and going as far as

E 4 that
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that would carry .aem, with two Engliflimen

and two Indians, he took to a canoe^ leaving

orders with thofe in the barge, that not any of

them fliould go alhore till he returned ; but

fcarce had he turned his back before his or-

ders were difobeyed, a d they furprifed by a

party of Indians, confiding of 30, headed

by a brother of the King of Pamunkey ; one

George CafiTan, was taken prifone^J^ the refl

narrowly efcaped : the chieftain, called Ope-

chankanough, extorted fron> Caflan which
way Mr. Smith was gone, and then cruelly

put him to death. Captain Smith, having pro-

ceeded up the river till it terminated in a

fwamp, left the canoe in care of two Englifli-

men, while he himfelf went to kill fome pro-

vifions. The two men were furprifed afleep,

and killed by the before mentioned party, who
tracked the Captain and furrounded him; he

however made a brave defence, killed three of

the Indians and wounded feveral others, fo

that none cared to approach him ; he received

a flight wound in his thigh, and had feveral

arrows flicking in his cloaths ; but, attempt-

ing to gain his canoe, he fuddenly fell i: to %

bog up to his middle. Being benumbed and

almoft dead with cold, they drew him out,

carried

c-^'

m\

m.
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carried him to the fire where his men had

been killed, ' and rubbed and chaffed his be-

numbed limbs. ,!• uV"*v'«'rr fiv^'i^ «4 .-f*j?V-ir

^ Upon Mr. Smith's recovering his fenfes, he

was brought before Opechankanough, to

whom he prefented an ivory compafs. The
favage was very much furprifed at the motion

of the needle, which he could fee through the

glafs, but was unable to touch, and was much

aftonifhed on having the ufes of it explained to

him : yet foon after the Indians tied Mr.

Smith to a tree, and weie preparing. to fhoot

him, but v/ere prevented by tlieir chief holding

up the compafs. They then carried him off

in great triumph to a hunting town, much re-

forted to by King Pawhatan and his family,

called Orapakes, carrying the Englifh fwords

and mufqucts, the trophies of their victory, be-

fore them, and Captain Smith under a guard

of fix Indians. The women and children

flocked out to behold one of their fpecies fo

very unlike any they had hitherto feen, but

treated Mr. Smith with whatever thfeir town

afforded; and one of them for a trifling pre-

fent of beads, returned him his coat, which

feafonably defended him againfl the inclemen-

cy of the weather^ it being extremely cold*

• ^ S During

••
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During^ thefe tranfaftions, Mr. Smith had a

very narrow efcape ; the hthev of one of the

Indians he had wounded, in making his de»

fence, rufhecf upon him; hut his guards pro-

teQed him from the rage of this favage. They

Ihewed Mr. Smith the preparations they were

making to attack James Town, and afked his

advice, promifing him his liberty, if he would

lend them his afliftance. He diffuaded them

from making any fuch attempt, defcribing to

them the fpringing of mines, the great guns,

^c. in fuch a manner as both amazed and in*

timidated them: and perfuading fome of

them to go to James Town for fome toys, he,

by means of a table-book, acquainted his com-

panions of the enemies intention, requefting

at the fame time to be fure to fend the feveral

articles he wrote for, and inftru6ted them how

they fliould terrify and affright the meffengersi

In three days they returned from James Town,

and were not only themfelves forprifed, but

the refl: at their relation, to find every thing

had happened ai he had told them, and that

the table-book could fpeak. Having laid

afide their intention of attacking James Town,
they carried Mr. Smith from Pamunkey or

James River round the country to Potomack,

V and

mi
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and then brought him back again, thro' many

different tribes of Indians, to Pamunkey. They

then for fome days conjured him, by many

frightful ceremonies, to know whether he in-

tended them good or ill ? He was then invit-

ed and feafted by Opitchanpan, fecond brother

of Pawhatan ; but in no place would any of

the Indians eat with him, tho' they eat hearti-

ly of his leavings. At length he was condufled

to the Imperial feat, the refidence of Pawha-

tan, fituated on the north-fide of York River,

it is now called. This Indian Emperor-as

lived in great ftate and magnificence (accord-

ing to the favage cufloms of the country) ha-

ving generally forty or fifty of his lallefl fub-

jeds to attCRd upon his perfon ; uhich guard

was now, thro' fear of the Englifh, incre^fed

to 200, who by turns kept centry every night

at the four corners of his palace. He had np

lefs than thirty Kings tributary to him, who
were all obliged to govern their fubjefls agree^

able to his laws. When Mr. Smith was pre-

fented to him, his Imperial Majefty was feated

before a fire, cloathed with a mantle of racoon

fldns, with a plume of feathers on his head

attended by a nuniber both of men and wo-
men, ranged on each fide, all painted and

orna«

;'v-*
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ornamented after the manner of their coun-

try : as he entered the houfe, they all gave a

loud (bout ; there was then brought him a

calabafh of water to wafh his hands, by the

Queen herfelf, and having entertained and

feafted him in their befl manner, they entered

into a long confultation ; at the conclufion of

which, two krge flones were brought and

placed before Pawhaian, and Mr. Smith's head

laid upon them, in order to have, his brains

beat out with clubs ; which aft of favage bar-

barity could only be prevented by Pocahantas,

the King's favourite daughter, who, feeing in-

ireaiies would not avail, clafped his head in

her arms, and laid her own upon it, to fave his

life. Mr. Smith likewife received many in-

ftances of friendfhip from the Emperor's fon,

who was the mod comely and manly perfon

in Pawhatan's court, A few days after this,

Pawhaian acquainted Mr. Smith that they

were now friends, that he might now return

to James Town, that he loved him equal to

his fon, that he would give to him a part of

the country ; but that he Ihould fend him two

great guns and a grind-ftone. Mr. Smith did

not much depend on his friendship ; but, being

immediately fent off with a proper convoy,

arrived
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ajrived next day at James Town, having been

a c?iptiye feven weeks. He entertained the

convoy in the moft friendly manner, fhewed

them two great guns and a grind-ftone, to

carry to their Emperor ; but their weight be-

ing fuperior to their ftrength, he difmifled them

with fuch prefents for their mafter, and his

people, as proved agreeable.

Affairs at James Town, in his abfence, had

got into great confufion, the people were difpi-

rited, and about to quit the inhofpitable

fliore in the veffel that had been left them

;

but upon his reprefenting to them the abfur-

dity of fuch a refolution, the plenty in which

he had feen the natives live, and the fertility

of the foil, he brought them to a different

mind, they refolving to maintain their fort,

and provide for themfelves in the beft manner

poffible. They were confirmed in this refo-

lution a few days after, when Pocahantas came

to the fort with a numerous train, bringing a

large fupply of all kinds of provlfions which

the country then afforded; which (h« conti-

nued to do every four or five days, for fomcl

years afterwards : for Mr. Smith's behaviour,

while amongft them, had given the Indians a

very high opinion of ^^^ courage and know-

ledge
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ledge of the Englifh, and the mofl terrible ap-

prehenfions of their inftruments of war. This

doubtlefs paved the way for Pocahantas to fave

his life, which her paflion for him induced her

to do, and afterwards to vifit and fupply the

fort : fo that the paffion of this favage Prin-

cefs, then about fourteen years of age, feems

to have, in fome fort, laid a foundation for the

firft Chriftian fettlement in. America, or at

Icaft to have contributed much to the efla-

blilhment of it.

' In 1607 the colony received a fupply, two

fhips having been feat out by the company

with 120 men, provifions, &c. which were

loaded back with furs, (kins, and other pro-

duce of the country. Captain Smith had by

this time gained a pretty thorough knowledge

of the adjacent country, and the feveral rivers

in it ; but the company in England, by the

infmuations of one Captain Newport, fell up-

on meafures which Mr. Smith could not ap-

prove of, forefeeing that they would be detri-

mental to the colony. This made Newport his

declared enemy, and during his flay in the

country his condufb was fuch as quite altered

the opinion they had conceived of the Eng-

lish ; fo that, upon Newport's departure, Mr.

Smith

.//(ij.
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Smith found it difficult to procure a fufficiency

of provifions, and would have been cut off in

an excurfion he made with a party for this end,

had it not been for his faithful friend the Prin-

cefs Pocahantas, who ventured herfelf through

the darknefs of the night to give him intelli-

gence of the Indians defign. Pawhatan had

been fupplied privately from the fort at James*

Town, by fome villains that were confederates

with him, with fonie mufquets, fwords, pow-

der and (hot. Notwithftanding Mr. Smith's

wife and prudent conduft, which had now
more than once faved the colony from entire

ruin ;
yet fuch complaints by fome ill-minded

perfons were carried home againft him, as

greatly leffened his credit with the company,

who being likewife difappointed in their fan-

guine expectations of golden hills and filver

mountains in this country, applied for a new

charter ; which was eafily obtained, and grant-

ed to a number of noblemen, gentlemen, and

me: chants, who ftill flattered themfelves that

higher up the country were rich and valuable

mines. So many perfons of rank and fortune

engaging in the defign, the fum raifed by them

enabled the managers to fit out nine ihips,

with 500 f'i^lers, and all neceflaries for them.

They
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They embarked in May 1609. Sir Thomai
Gates, Sir George Summers, and Captain

Newport, being all in oiie ihip, were iepara*

ted in a gale of wind from the reft, and Ihip-

wrecked among the Bermuda Iflands. The
reft of the fleet, excepting one bark, arrived

fafe at Virginia. Mr. Smith found it very

diflicult to procure fubjeflion to his government

from thefe new-comers, as they daily expeded

he would be fuperceded in the direction of af-

fairs ; he however carried his point, and would

have maintained his authority till the new com-

miflion arrived, and in all probability have pre-

ferved the colony from thofe diftreflls it after-

wards fell into, had it not been for the misfor-

tune that befel him in his return from the

Falls of James River, where he had" been to

make a new fettlement ; as he was fleeping in

his boat, his powder-flalk, by fome accident,

took fire, which wounded him to that degree

at put him to exquifite pain, and greatly en-

dangered his life ; being in this fituation una-

ble to quell thofe factions which daily arofe,

and not properly provided at this place with a

furgeon and medicines, he embarked for Eng-
land, leaving the colony well fupplied v/iih all

ncceffaries, and their neighbours the Indians

fub-
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fubdued, and terrified at the very name of an

Englifhman : fo that this Gentleman is juftly

efteemed the firft founder of an Englllh colony

in America. But fuch was the return he met

with for all his fervices, that, no fooner had

he brought the enterprize to bear, than he was

fuperfeded in his command, and never re-

ceived the leaft benefit or reward for all he had

done.

The three Gentlemen who fufFcred Ihip-

wreck'on the Bermuda Iflands found means to

get from thence, by building two fmall barks*

and arrived at Virginia in the monih of May
the year following, where they found matters

in the greateft confufion, the colony being re-

duced by famine, and other accidents, to lixty

men, women and children, out of near five

hundred left there by Mr. Smith about eight

months before ; for the Indians, apprized of

Mr, Smith's departure, did not only rcfufe to

furnilh them with any provifions, but mur-

dered the people where and whenever they

could ; among which unhappy vi61ims v/as

Mr. RadclifF, one of Mr. Smith's greatcil ene-

mies, who, confiding in the iiiniious promifes

of Pawhatan, was cut off with thirty men.

Tb« above Gentlemen, finding the diftrefled
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fituation of the colony, determined to leave

the unfortunate fliore and return to England ;

and accordingly embarked, leaving the fort

ftandin ; but before they reached the mouth

of the river they were met by Lord Delaware,

with three: (hincsj from England, loaded wiih'

all kinds of ftores and neceffaries for the ufe of

the colony, and a fupply of people, with

whom they all returned to James Town,

where his Lordfhip having landed and opened

his commifTion, his rank, joined to his per-

fonal endowments, procured him great au-

thority, and reftored peace, induftry, and fru-

gality among the people ; and, by fome welT-

timed feverities to the Indians, he checked

their incurfions, and by lenity and a£t;s of

kindnefs won over others, fo that the colo-

ny was plentifully fupplied with corn ; hut

their hogs and poultry having been entirely

deftroyed, Sir George Summers failed for Ber-

mudas^ to fetch a frefh fupply, but was there

taken fick and died ; and the crew, inftead

of returning to Virginia, failed for England.

Lord Delaware being obliged to return to

England for the recovery of his health, the

government devolved upon Sir Thomas Dale,

who now artived from England with three

ihips.
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ihips, having on board a reinforcement of

men for the colony, a large fupply of provi-

fions, and a number of live cattle, which they

were more particularly in want of. This Gen-

tleman brought over a body of laws, by virtue of

which he divided the lands, obliging every one

to plant corn for his own fupply. Sir Thomas
Yates arrived this year, in Auguft, with fix

(hips, 3.0 men, r.oheadof live cattle, aoo

hogs, ammunition and neccHaries of all kinds

;

to whom Sir Thomas Dale refigned his com-

mand, as being the fuperior officer, and pro-

ceeded to mak(^ a fettlement higher up in the

country, at the mouth of Appomatox River

;

but the fupplies from England this year were fo

fcanty, that they were obliged to purchafe corn

of the Indians. Captain Argal, who command-

ed one of the lafl fhips that arrived, was fent

to the River Potomack for that purpofe ; for

Pawhatan and the neighbouring Indians refu-

fed to deal with them. At the court of Japa-

zaws. King of Potomack, was Pocahanta,

who for a trifling prefent was yielded up to

Argal. This Princefs, though (he continued a

friend to the Engli/h, had never vifited James

Town after the departure of Captain Smith

:

it was attempted by means of Pocahantas to

bring
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bring Pawhatan to terms, but to nopurpofe;
he refuftd to ranfom her, or to deal with

theiti, till Sir Thomas Dale, taking with him

150 mtii, went to his capital, ami threatened

to burn it and all that belonged 10 him. In

the mean time Pocahantas had gained the af-

fections of one Mr. Rolfe, a young Gentleman

of character in the colony, and a marriage Kc-

ing agreed upon by all parties, they were tin't

.

ricd in April 1613, in prcfencc of h'rnnclc

and two brothers, whom her f.xihti fent tu be

witnefles, refufing to be prefent hiiniclf, or up-

on any occafion to put himfclf in the handt

of the Engli(h. From this marriage arc

defcended fome of the firft families in Virginia^

In 16 6 Sir Thomas Dale arrived in Eng-
land, leaving the government to his Deputy^

Mr. George Yeardly, Argal being appointed

Deputy-Governor, occafioned fome diftur-

bances by his extraordinary proceedings, which

induced the Lord Delaware (ever anxious for

the good of the colony) once more to offer his

fervice in it ; but upon his palTage he died at

the mouth of Delaware Bay, from whence it

derives its nam^. SI; George Yeardly was

then appointed Gi • • ^/^ who c<iiied the firft

- . affem*

,i ^jt*
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tflembly, vhich confided of the Gentlemen of

the Council, and two members from each of

their boroi ^lis, the country at that time not

being divided into counties ; from whence

the lower houfe of affembly to this day is cal-

led the houfe of burgefles. Great improve-

ments were made, and many ufeful regulations

fet on foci, during the govef*nnKnt of Sir

George ; lands were laid out and afllgned for

the fupport df public ufes, and the colony was

in a moft flourilhing fituation. i i'...^. :.*.

Nothing material happened till 16 -',2, when
the utter dedru^ion of the whole colony was

concerted by the Indians, now commanded by

Opechankanoughy his brother Pa vh atan be-

ing dead. The Indians were partcularly in-

cenfed at this time at the death of one of their

chiefs,, who was killed by two fervants -n re-

venge for his having killed their mafter : how-

ever, this fubtle commander and his people fo

artfully difguifed their refentment and cruel in-

tentions, that the Engliih had not the leaft

miflrufl of their plot, and would have been

wholly unprepared to have prevented tP e exe-

cution of it (which was to have been en the

22d d^y of March) had it not been for an

Indian who was converted to Chriftianity. and

lived
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lived with one Mr. Pace. This Indian's bro*.

ther, coming to fleep with him the night be-

fore, informed him of what was intended the

next day, which he communicated to Mr.

Pace the next morning, who took all poflible

pains to fpread the alarm, that the Englifh

might be prepared for their enemieSj who

were pofled in parties over the whole country

;

but, in fpite of precautions, the favages killed

350 men, women, and children ; when find-

ing the fettlements alarmed, they retreated

with precipitation. The out plantations upon

this were deferted, their corn and cattle de-

ftrojed, great difficulties enfued 10 the colo-

ny; but, being reinforced from England, they

made reprifals on the Indians, plundered their

towns, and killed them wherever they found

them, burnt their houfes, and left many of them

to perifli in the woods with mere famine ; their

frightened remains were glad to retire to a great

diftance, leaving our people maflers of their

country. But their perfidious leader furvived

to create new troubles afterwards, when he

took advantage of fome political difturbances

and confufion that happened in the colony,

and determined once more to attempt the de-

ftru^ion of it ; in which he fo far fucceeded as

to
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to cut oflF great numbers of the back-inhabi-

tants. About this time the government was

taken from the comf)any, and vefted in the

crown, retaining very near the fame form and

laws
J
and Sir John Hervey was appointed the

firft King's Governor, whofe defpotic and

partial adminiftration gave great uneafinefs,

and produced repeated complaints againft him,

which not being Uflened to, the council and

affembly united in feizing him, and fending

him prifoner to England, where his accufers

could not be admitted to a hearing (their con-

dud being an a6l: of open rebellion) and he
was fent back with as ample authority as ever

;

but fcarce had he embarked before he was re-

called, and Sir William Berkley appointed in

his room, whofe adminiftration being quite

the reverfe of the other's, quickly put a new
face on the affairs of the colony, which upon

his arrival he found in the utmofl confufioa

and confternation ; for the Indians had fallen

fuddenly on the back-fettlers, and had killed

500 men, women and children. Sir William

foon retaliated upon them ; for, having inteU

ligence that Cpechankanough with his follow-

ers were encamped at the head of James River,

he went with a feled body of horfe, fell fud-

denly upon them, and obtained a compleat

vidory. Their leader was killed, and the fe-

veral
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veral tribes he commanded now feparated,

chufing Kings of their ow«, and fued for

peace, which was granted them, and the back-

fettlements fecured, the people made eafy, in-

creaflng in riches and numbers ; fo that by his

wife and prudent management this province,

when the civil war broke out in England, could*

raife feveral thoufands of fighting men.

Sir William retained his command till after

the decollation of King Charles, when the

parliament fent out a fleet to reduce Virginia
;

which the Governor would have oppofed, but

the Council and aflembly declaring againfl it,

he was obliged to fubmit, after procuring a

general indemnification for himfelf and the

colony. He then lived retired upon his own
plantation till a little before the death of

Cromwell, when Matthews, Cromwell's Go-

vernor, dying, and no provifion being made in

cafe of fuch a contingency, the people applied

to Sir William, to take upon him the govern-

ment, which he refufed, unlefs, with him,

they would venture their lives and fortunes,

and declare for the King ; which they agreed

to, and Charles the Second was proclaimed,

in whofe name he afiled and ilTued all his or-

ders. This brave and loyal conduct was

highly approved of by the King ; upon his re-

florationj Sir William's commiflion v/as re-

newed.

of
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newed, and he permitted to come to Eng-
land, after appointing a Deputy Governor,
wherie the Kirig gave him a nfioft favourable

reception, and made him one of the patentees

of South Carolina^ ^' u... ^v >.i,^;u.<i -^tt - ..^

- Sir William returned to his government in
' 1662, where he foon found fome uneafinefs

and difcontent, on account of fome afts ha-

ving paflfed, limiting the trade df^thefcdldniesi

from virhich fomie bf the Prote^or's fbldiersL

who had retired here, took encbtiragemeht to

form a party, and fet up an independent go-

vernment of their own ; but their defign was

feafonably difcovered and prevented, by hang-

ing fome of the ringleaders. ''! ;'' '" i

Soon after this another fadion broke out,

headed by one Bacon, a young Gentleman of

fortune in the colony, on pretence of being re-

venged on the Indians, who had committed

fome outrages on the frontiers ; they made

fome extraordinary demands, which not be-

ing fully gratified in, they burnt James Town

;

but their leader dying, and a general pardon

being promifed them, they returned to their

obedience, and Sir William returned to Eng-

land, to whom fucfceeded Lord Culpepper,

and after him General Spotfwood ; and fo a

fuccellion of Governors to the prei'eat Sir Jef-

frey Amherrr, the province commonly being

gov erneil
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governed by fome Npbleman or General Of-

ficer, ^;^^ . ^,,^,-n ? *^;-»rr'^'rFr, ':jOn .(;:'

Nothing very nia^erial lia3 happened in th«

provipqe, frwni th^ tiwi? to the begmning of

the late war, in which its frQnHer&-! fsi(fiere4

greatly from the French and ImcMans ; tho'

the province has not been backward i» raifing

and fupporting troops^ and ia grantiagall rea-

fpnable ailvftance during th^ -whole war» The
ren[^aiq$ 9f ?fee Virginiaiv Indians, after $ir

William JBierHley, were fet ijpon by the Mo-
hock or Five Nations, who drove them out of

the province, from whence they difperfcd to

different points of thecompafs, and to vjartous

Indian nations for protedion ; fo that the, very

name of them is now loft.

Virginia has a very extenftve territory, be-

ing fituated between 36 and 39 degrees north

latitude, and 74 and 80 degrees weft longi-

tude ; indeed by their charter they have right

to the whole country weft and north weft to

the South-fea. It lies upon the Great Bay of

Chefepeak, formed by the two Promontories

called Cape Henry and Cape Charles ; and is

perhaps as fine an inland bay as any in the

world, running up thro* Virginia and Mary-

land near due north 130 miles, and is navigable

the whole way for large fhips, being in moft

nlaces twentv miles acrofs. This orovlnce has^ ...,.-_^ ^._—

,
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alfo four fiflc riven flowing into the weft-fide

of the bay, which take their rife in the Apa-
lachian monntains, running from north-weft

to foutheaft; the fouthern-moft of thefe is

James River (cabled by the Indians Pawhatan>

about two miles broad, and navigable at leaft

for foarfewe miles. The next is York Jgtiver,

(called by the Indians Pamunky) which is alfb

navigable a great way up, and in fome ]i>Iaces

comes very near the formfer. A Uttle further

north is the River Rappahanbck, navigable a

great way, and in fome places cdraes within a

few mrles of York River. The tiorthern-nioft

is the great River Potomaek, which is naviga-

ble quite to the Falls, being accounted J03

miles, and is in many places nine miles over.

Thefe four rivers or creeks, which flow into

them, being navigable for fmall craft, render

this country the moft commodious for wafer-

carriage of any in America ; for as moft of the

plantations are f!tuated upon or very near thefe

rivers, every planter has the conveniency of

(hipping his own goods for England, or where-

ever he fends them ; and receiving from thence,

in return, ftrch neceflarics as thfey ftanci in need

of: hence it is, that many of the plainters live

upon their own cftatcs, and have no occafion

to apply to merchants in any of the fea ports :

and this is the reafon that there arc no confi-

F 1 derablc
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der^ble towns in this province. The town of

mofl note in it is Williamfburg, to which

the feat of government hath been transferred

from James 't'own, on account of its being

both a more commodious and healthy fitua-

tion. This town is within land, between two

navigable creeks running out of York and

Jaines Rivers, by which means it hath an ea-fy

communication with both: and chiefly con-

iifts of one ftreight ftreet, about a mile long

from eafl: to weft: at the weft-end ftands the

college, and on the right hand of the ftrcet

that leads to the college ftands the Governor's

houfe, built by the province for his refidence,

an elegant feat, being enclofed with beautiful

walks of trees, and elegantly finiftied both in-

fide and out ; the court-houfe likewife, and

other public buildings, are very fpaciotis and

elegant.

As we approach this country from the

ocean, the face of it appears low and level, and

for an hundred miles within land fcarce a hill

is to be feen, or a ftone to be found ; the foil

fertile, producing wheat, barley, Indian corn,

and tobacco ; which laft is the ftaple commo-

d ly of this province and Maryland. Above

the Falls the country grows hilly, and after-

wards mountainous, interfperfed with valleys,

extremely pleafant as well as fruitful. The

. . fur-
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further you travel into the country,, rhe more

healthful it is ; fo that the inland parts of the

province will probably hereafter be the moft

populous and pleafant. From thefe mountains'

defcend the rivers that have been mentioned,

and feveral that flow weftward into the C hio,

by which there is an eafy communication be-

tween the Mifliflipi and Lake Erie. This

whole country was called by the natives Sa-

vannas, or the Low Country, it being, as hath

been obferved, for a great way from the fea,

one entire plain. The trees grow very lofty ;

nor is the ground incumbered with under-

wood, fo as to hinder their being travelled thro'

on horfeback, affording a commodious {hade

to thofe who pafs thro' thero.

The heat and cold, both here and In Ma-
ryland, are governed by the winds ; nhe north<

and north-weft winds are commonly cold and

clear, the fouth-eaft raoift, hazy, and very hot v

in winter, the air is clear and dry ; the frofts

do not continue long, but are fometimes very

fevere, freezing the rivers over,, tlioV three-

miles acrofs ; the fnow falls fometimes in - latrge.

quantities, but rarely continues long. TheJ

months of May and June are very, plejifant,

July and Augull are generally exceffive hot •

and in September and O61oher the rains fa)l_,

when the inhabitants, for the molt part, be-

F 3 come
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come fickly, being fubjea to agues, intermit-

ting fevers, &c. Ahho' the foil of thefe pro-

vinces is generally fhallow and fandy, yet no
country produces fuch excellent tobacco ; the

lands indeed foon wear out, unlefs improved

by digging and manuring. The woods a-

bound with great variety of flowers of fweet-

fcented fhrubs ; here is th$ large tulip laurel^

the bark of whofe roots, in intermitting fffvers,^

has been found to anfwer all the purpofes of

the famous Peruvian Bark.

If the planters did not find fufiicieEt emo-

lunfients ^rife from raifing tobacco, they might
here manufadure moft kinds of naval ftores,

fuch as pitch, tar, turpentine, znafts, yards,

planks, dfc. . ,
• *

The chief export! from thefe provinces, be-

ildes tobacco, are iron, beef, pork, pipe-ftaves,^

and other lumber. Beiides the animsis in

common, fuch as black cattle, horfes, fheepj

hogs, &c. which are very numerous, they

have many peculiar to the country, as there

are in the other provinces of America. Poul-

try here is remarkable cheap, and wild fowl,

even during the winter feafon, are in the great-

eft plenty. But all other commodities and

productions of this country arc fwallowed up

in that of tobacco, the importance of whkh
trade

m\
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trade to Great Britain will eafily appear from

the {hipping employed, and the quantity im-

ported from hence, and again ex^ ted to fo-

reign markets J it being computed, that general-

ly one year with another, lOO large {hips are

freighted with that commodity, and that

100,000 hogfheads are yearly exported, each

weighing 400 weight, out of which it is fup-

pofed that 40,000 hog{heads are confumed at

home, and the other 60,000 exported from

Great Britain to foreign markets (mo{l of it

aftier being manufadured at home) for which

wc either receive calh, or fuch articles as other-

wife we fhould be obliged to pay cafh for.

** This is fufficient, fays a modern author^

to fhew how much this commodity alone

contributes to prefervc the general ballance of

trade in our favour, and bow much it imports

us not only to prote£k the colonies of Virginia

and Marylandj^ but alfo to prevent as much as

po{rible their labouring men from being drawn

away from their labour, in order to defend

themfelves and their country. But befides th«

tobaecOj we have many other forts of goods

imported from Virginia and Maryland, as every

one may fee from the bills of entry from

thence ; and as the foil is in general good, in

many parts rich, we may expeCt that imports

©f all kinds will increafe, efpecially when we

F 4 con-
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confider that it is .^: yet 150 years fince our

firft colony fettled in this country.

** Add to thefe advantages, the vaft number
of people that are employed, maintained, and

many of them enriched here at home, by the

induftry of their countrymen in thefe colonies

;

for except their daily food, there is fcarcc any

thing they make ufe of, but what is manufac-

tured in, or fcnt there from the mother coun-

try ; and the fhipplng employed in the trade

fupports a conliderable number of our moft

expert fcamen, whicli adds, greatly to our na^

val force. But the two lal! advantages we reajp

from all our colonies in America, &c,

I'he annual revenue arifing to the crown

from tobacco only, is very confiderable ; and

feveral hundred thoufands are employed in, and

fupported by, railing and manufacturing it.

There is alfo a c. nfiderable revenue arifing to

(he crown, from a quit-rent paid annually by

the owners of all lands granted by patent

;

from a duty on all paffengers who come into

the province, from a duty; drt liquors and

flaves, and from fines and forfeitures.

It hath already been obferved, that the King

of Great Britain has the appointment of the

Governor in this provinc-:, and in him and his

council the fupreme jurifdidion of civil affairs

is lodged, who fit twice a year for that pur-

h;: pofe

\

...j;

!l
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pofc with the Burgefles or vt\ vfentati 3 oi'

the people. . ./ - - . , ^ j*^.

'J here are but three public officers bciidci^

the Governor that are comniinioned immedi

ately from the King, viz. the Auditor ot the

Revenue, the Receiver General, and Secretary »

in the office of the latter are proved and record-

ed all deeds, wills, &c. The Public Treafurer

is appointed by the aflembly. The Governor is,

by his commiflion Lieutenant General of the

militia of the province, who appoints in each

county a Colonel, and Lieutenant Colonel, and

all other commiflioned officers. All between the

ages of fixteen and fixty years (not othetwayi

excufed) are obliged to bear arms, and attend

a general mufter once a year in the county

where they dwell, and four times a year in

fmaller parties, or fingle companies. ' "

The number of inhabitants in this province

is about 200,003 whites, and it is fupp6fc4

there are half that number of negroes or fl^ves.

The religion profefled in this province by

the generality is that of the church of Eng-

land.

Ecclefiaftical affairs are under the infpe6l:ion

of a Commifl*ary, authorifed by the Biihop bt

London, who prefides over all ttie colonies in

religious matters. . ^

FS Fdr
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For the promotion of learning in this pro-

vince, a college was early founded st William-

iburg, confifting of a Prefident, fix Profeffors,

and one hundred ftudcnts; for endowing

which King William not cnly garc 200!.

but granted 20,<JJ00 acres of !and, and a penny

per pound on all tobacco exported'; it hath alfo

received feveral other valuable donations, and>.

upon the whole, is one of the rtcheA colleges

in America.

t

NORTH and SOUTH CAROLINA,
and GEORGIA.

TH£S£|^;tvhich are now tlxreediiiind gp-

vernrpiintSj were originally but one, ex-

tending from 50 to 36 degrees of portE latitude,

and from 75 to 86 degrees weft, longitude,

being bounded on the. north by Virginia, eaft

by the Atlantic Ocean, fouth by St. John's Ri-

ver, and weil by the Mifliflipi.

This extenfive territory is a part of the dif-

coveries made by the Cabots in 1 497 ; but

nothing having been done here inconfeq^uenCc

of their difcovcry, the Spaniards,, in 151 2, at-

tempted a fettlement on that part of the conti-

nent which they called Florida ; but not fuc-

ceeding, they abandoned the country, which lay

ne-
1!
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negleded by the Europeans, till 1 562, when

CoHgni, the famous French Admiral, lent out

two fhips, under the command oi one Men-

fieur Ribauty to make a fettlement on the

coafls of Florida. Accordingly Ribaut land-

ed in feveral places to the north of Altamaha

River, taking poflefTion of the country in the

name of his nnafter, which he called Carolina^

in honour of his fovereign Charles IX. and

at lad fettling at the mouth of Albemarle

River, ^refted a fort there, to which he

gave the name of Charles Font. But q civil

war breaking, out in France fotin ^fter, he was

under neceffity, for want of fillppHes, to Aban-

don' th^ feitlemertt; and had he not nliet with

»n £ngli{h ihip which furniflied him with

provifions, he and his people would have, in

all probability, periflied by fanzine. Coligni,

not di^eartened by this,, fitted out fix fhips,

under the cominand of Monfieur Ribaut and

one Laudoner, in 1564 and' 1565, to re-eila~

blifh the fettlement, of which the Spaniards

having received information, they fent out a

force to oppofe him, ^pd reduced the fort;

Ribaut being firfl killed in defending it, and

Laudoner with the remains of his people was

obliged to return to France. 'T'he Spaniards

left a garrifon in the fort, as if they intended

to keep and enlarge their acquifition, but being

attacked
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attacked by the French^ commanded by one

De Gorques, they were drove out of tlie coun-

try. De Gorques demoHfhing all the forts

they had erected, and laid waftc their fettle^-

ments, returned to France, and the civil war

ftitt continuing^ no further attenrtpts were mad^

toWifdH^'fettlemfent in CaroUha, and this fine

^country lay' unnot?ced' for ahnoft a whole

century, that is, till 1663, when bur King

Charles 11. refolved to aflert his right to it

;

and to encourage the planting of a colony here,

he granted it by patent, bearing date March

24, 1 663j including all the territory from the

]K>rth-end of (phikehauk Ifland, m 36 degrees

north latitude, footh to the river Mattea,

now Altamaha, in 31 degrees north latitude,

and fo weft as far as the South-Seas, to eight

«|^oprictors, viz. the Duke of Albemarkf, the

Earl of Clafcndon. Lord Craved; Lord Berke^

tey. Lord Afhley (afterWJtrdsi created Ekrl of

Shaftinbui7X Sir George Cahferet (4n'ce{¥or to

the prefent Earl of Granv'lle), Sir William

Berkeley, and Sir John Colleton ; but there

being fome errors iri thepateipt, with regard to

fhq bjoundaries,. a new one was made out two

years a:fterwards,' by which both the foutherh

'and n6rthern boundaries wer'e extended, the

formpr to St. John's River, and the latter to
•.

. , ....... ^ ...... , ,

Virfirinia. <

"" *^
• A form

AivSt'i^f'
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s>f A form of government was drawn up,; and

I2,oo61^ raifed by the proprietors, to defray
•

the charges of tools, &G.fpr thofe_.wbo

were fent over to begin the fettkment^ but

what greatly contributed to the fuddfen. peo-

pling of this ^colony, were fome feverities .ufed

at home towards di (Tenters, who on. th^t !4c+

count, fiocked here in great nunfibers, . fuU tq*

leration being given to people of every profeft

fion, fo that in 1670 a numerous colony wai

fent over under Col. William Sayle, who was

appointed the firft Governor. The year fol-

lowing they were reinforced, and received a

good fupply of neceflaries. The lands were

laid out to each man in proportion to the num-

ber of his family, fubjeft to a fmall quit-rent,

with an obligation to clear and plant a certain

quantity of land within a time fpecified.- By

this' prudent regulation, ihe coloiiy was foon

able to provide itfelf with moft neceffaries^ and

having met with no difturbance from the naf

tives, they were enabled to carry on two fet^-

tlements at the fame time, viz. one at th^

mouth of Ronoack River to the north, and

another fouthward, at. the confluence of

Aftiley and Cowper Rivers. This kft town

was, in honour to tlte then reigning King^

called Charles Town, which has fince. been

the metropolis ot South Carolina, m/. .•.* ..'.js. i

i

j?.', I
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'The nfftfites gave no intemiption to the

fknterai fof the itrft ten yeah^ nor till their

ftvarice and hijuflice excited them to it^ for

theyfet up the fhameful trade of pttrchaiing

of the Indians fuch prtfoners as they took ki

^eir wars ^ith one another, and afterwards

ibkl them as fiaves, either to the Spaniau'ds, or

to our own phmters in the Weil- IitdtA- iil&nds^

atwhich the Indiaiis were fo exafperated^ that

they took up the hatchet againft them ; but

however, fuch was the courage and good con-

duft of Mr. Jofeph Weft, their GoTernor at

that time, that no very ill confequences fol-

lowed upon this rupture, the Indians bein^

foon reduced to terms of peace, and the colo-

• jiy refted in quiet, till difturbcd by their own
domeftick jarrs and animofities, which firft

arofe on account of the quit-rents they were

obliged to pay to the proprietors, or their af-

figns, each of whom had a deputy, who by

their conftitution had each a feat in the aflem»-

bly. The quit-rents many of the planters re-

fufed to pay ; this confequenily produced a dis-

pute between the deputies of the proprietors

and the feprefentatives of the people. Thb
fiamed, however, to no great degree, till blown

Up by a difputed cie^ion of a Governor, on
the deceafe of Jofeph Blake, Efq; for it had

4>een.the cuflom^ that the proprietors deputies

chofe
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chofe a (uecefibf to iht^ovtrnmeni; \^6^^i
by the pfoprkfors either confiriwed, 6t afiotH^

fei^ in his room. Tbe GtenHeman ekigbrd it

tbis time, contrary to the: mrffdi of thtt gr«tt«r

pairt of thtt people^ iras Jatmies Meort^ ££q^who
foond intereH to be con^rttiedy atidl tiy^jp^ml

inilances rendered htmfetf (Hit liiore oifi^i^ i^

thofe -^Iny oppofed hitn ; efpeciafify by a fniH^

fcfs and unfucctfsfu! expedition, wfiicli' 1^

raadei, iti 1702-, againfl! tfer l^pdnifli fctirfertehi

ad St. Auguftine. The murmcM's and ctMM^

pfctinta that enfued obliged the pfopi^ietors t(^

diipTace him ; and in hts room they appoititifd

Mr. Nathaniel Johnibn, wlib, in 1 7<ir4', pet^

fe^iy compleated the difaffe<6lion of g^reat

Bunibers, by procuring an aA that no Diffen*-

ter fhould be allowed a feat in the aflembJy

;

and another for eftabliflting t-lic Chweh of

England, erecting of chui'chec, and' mafci'rig

proviiion for the maintenance of the cfergy

;

which by the Ei*flfenters were refented as aQs

of the highcil oppreflion and tyranny.

They fent home an agent, to folic it ffd'fefe

fromf the Palatine Lord Granville ; but were

refufed it. in 1^705 they petitioned t& tlic

Hotrfe of Lords, who condemned the above

laws as repugnant to the charter, d'cfli<u€^ive

cf trade, and tending t^ ruin and depopui^t*
'

•' "" •
• ' • the
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the province. They were likewife condemned

by the board of trade, to whom her Majefty

the Queen referred the whole matter for exa-

mination. They alfo reported, that fucJi afiks

were an abufe and forfeiture of the charter,

and advifed her Majefty to reaflume the fame.

Upon this the a^s were declared void, and or-

ders given to the Attorney and Solicitor to

profecute by a quo ixarranto ; but the proprie-

tors had intereft enough to evade the profe-

cution. About this time feveral tribes of In-

dians entered into a confederacy, and took

up the hatchet againft the Engjifh : they cut

off feveral of the out-fettlements, and mur-

dered many of the frontier-inhabitants ; but,

being properly fuppHed with fire-arms, &c.

they gave the favages feveral fignal defeats,

particularly one under the conduct of Colonel

Barnwell, in North Carolina in 1712, The
Indians continued the war till 17 16, when,

having alTembled a large army, they marched

towards the coafts ; which Col. Craven, who
was then Governor, having intelligence of,

collected what troops he could, and marched

againft the Indians, who were pofted near

Combatee River, to the foulhward of Charles

Town, where a bloody Nattle was fought, in

which the Indians were entirely routed ; an^

being far from the mountains, the place of
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their ufual retreeat, great numbers of them

were cut off in their flight, and others taken

prifoners and fold into flavery ; fome of the

remains confented to a treaty, and others re-

tired to a great diftance.
, . .

In 1722, a general peace was concluded

with all the Indians, including the Cherokees,

then the moft powerful nation of Indians in

North America. About this time the coafts

of this and the nei£_^hbouring provinces were

(o infefled with pirates, as to put a great flop

to trade and navigation. Tq fupprefs thefe

lawlefs mifcreants, the province of South Ca-

rolina fitted out two floops, the command of

which was given to Col. Rhott, who, ahcs an

engagement of fome hours, took a pirate

floop, commanded by Major Stead Bennet,

who with his abandoned crew was condemn-

ed and executed at Charles Town. But

Blackbeard and others continued ftill to infeit

the coails for two cr three years longer, efpe-.

cially about Carolins, One of thefe cham-

pions was fo audacious, that, having taken a

veflel off tlie bar of Chaijes Town, on board

of which were .feveral people of rank, bound lo

England, he detained ihem as hoftages, fent

his boats up to. town, demanding a cheft of

jT^edigines, and a fupply of other neceflarics^

tbrcat-

(i
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threatening, in cafe of a refufal, and his boat

was not fuffered to return in fafety, that he

would put every one of the paflfengers to death ;

and fuch was the debility of the province at

that time, that they were obliged to comply

witk;} his demands. . .

Thefe misfortunes, added to their internal

divifions and animofities, threw the colony in-

to fi ch confufion, thatp upon feven of the

proprietors confenting to fell out, the crown

agreed to give each of them for his eighth

ihare the fum of 2500!. and a further fujil of

5000 1, to be divided among them for the

quit-rents that were than due ; which agree-

ment was confirmed by a6t of parliament, in

172S. But Lord Carteret, now Earl Gran-

ville,- referved his eighth part, both of the pro-

perty and quit-rents then in ajrear, and all his

rights, titles and privileges, as if no fuch slQl

had pafTed ; and hath fince had his eighth part

divided to him, which is about (ixty miles on

the fea-coafls from North to South, adjoining

to Virginia, and from the Atlantic Ocean eaft,

to tiie South Sea weft. As foon as the proper-

ty and jurifdi^ion of this colony were thus

vefted in the crown, it was divided into two

diftin£^ provinces, each of which have a Go-
rernor. Council, ^c. the form of their go-

vernment
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yernment being much the fame as is common
to all King's governments on the continent.

There is however this difference in the two go-

vernments, nimcly, that North Carolina is

divided into counties, each of which hath a

SheriflF and court of julVtce ; but in South Ca-

rolina they have an officer called ihe Provoft

Marlhal, who a^ts as Sheriff of the whole pro-

vince ; and all courts of juflice, excepting

thofeof finglejuflicesof the peace are held at

Charles Town : which regoUtions are fittcnckd

with inconveniieiicies I have heard greatly com-

plained of, as greatly increafing the expence (A-

law-fuits to the parties, and often rendering

the attendance of jurymen and witneijres very

difficult.

NOR t H C A R O X. IN A is fituated

upon the fea-coafls about three hundred miles,

and is bounded eafl by the Atlantic Ocean,

north by Virginia, wcfl by the Apalachian

Hills, and fouth by South Carolina. The

Coafls of this province are extremely broken

by bays, creeks, and rivers, in the openings of

which are many bars and fhoals, which ren-

cfer the navigation difficult to Grangers,; there

are, however, feveral fafe and good harbours,

and rivers navigable far into the country. The
principal rivers are Ronoak or Albemarle Ri-

ver^

I
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ver, Neufe River, and Cape Fear or Clarendon

River ; upon vi'hich are fituated the principal

towns in the province, viz. Wilmington, on

Cape Fear; Neuborn, on the N'jufe, and A-
denton, on Albemarle ; ai which three places

their general court or affembly for eriaaing

laws fit alternately. - -

But Wilmington is the largefl town, and

has much the largefl: trade of any in the pro-

vince. The number of inhabitants in the

whole province are computed to be about

70,000 whites, and 20,000 negroes. The
country, for near an hundred miles from the

fea, is flat, level, and fandy, the foil fliallow and

lean, being covered over with pitch and yel-

lov pines ; from which they manufacture pro-

digious quantities of tar, pitch, and turpen-

tine, in which laborious and dirty bufinefs

their droves of negioes are emptoyed round

the year. This foil will produce fcarce any

thing but Indian coPij, and not even that to

any perfection without fome kind of manure.

There are fome fwamps of reeds in the fouth-

ern parts, and on Cape Fear River marfhes,

which produce rice when properly cultivated

;

and on the north, towards Virginia, are fome

oak-lands, like thofe of Virginia, on which

they raife tobacco. About an hundred miles in

the countrv the land rifes gradually to the A-

palachian
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palachian mountains, where the foil in fome

places is very good, and produces plenty of

wheat and other grain ; the timber being oak,

intermixed with pine; they alfo here raife

hemp and flax, and have fome fruit. In this

part of the province is plenty of wild game,

efpecially deer ; and the number of their cattle

and fwine is very great ; fome (ingle panters

owning a thoufand head of dry cattle, which

run in the woods all the year round, the calves

being marked in the fpring, that each may know
his own. Thefe cattle they fold in herds, to

manure the poor lands for Indian corn, which

is the chief fubfiftence of the country-people,

as well as of the flaves, who grind or pound it,

and boil it in milk.

The grcateft number of inhabitants are in this

wefterly part of the province, as the foil here

is the moft fruitful and pleafant. The air h^re

is agreeable enough in winter, but very hot in

fummer ; and the inhabitants are very fubjeft

to agues, fevers, cholicks, Sic, There ftill re-

main fome Indian towns in this province : part

of the nation, called the Tufltararas, in the

middle part; and the Cotawpees in the fou-

thern, near the bounds of South Carolina ; but

they have met with very little diflurbance fron*

the Indians fince they were made a King's go-

Yernment, till the late war with the Cherokees,

m
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in which their frontiers have fufFered, with

thofe of their neighbours. The principal ex-

port from this province are great quantities of

pitch, tar and turpentine, to Europe and the

neighbouring provinces; to the northward,

pork, beef, and corn, to the Weft Indies,

droves of live cattle to Virginia, by which way

they generally export their northern produce of

tobacco.

The religious perfuafions in this province

are fome of the Epifcopalians ; but a much

greater nuniber of the various fedsof Diffen-

tcrs.

^The bounds of SOUTH CAROLINA arc

very much reduced from their original extent

;

Georgia being taken ofF to the fouthward, as

far as the river Savanna, which runs in a

curve round the fouth and weft part of this pro-

vince, out of North Carolina. The extent of

the province upon the Atlantic Ocean to the

eaft is upwards, of 100 miles, and weft from

the fea upwards of 200 miles, to where Geor-

gia and North Carolina meet. The face of

this country, for fixty or feventy miles from

the fea, is like that of North Carolina, low

and level; then it gradually rifes into hills.

But the foil is vaftly diflferent, and infinitely

better, and may be divided into pine-knd.

(•l««r"* ••«««« «r«a*i (ctWkJi

land
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land if by far of the gr^aceft extent, and i$ »

4r/ whitifh ^oil, naturally producing, a great

variety of ihrubs, and a coarfe kind of grafts

not very agreeable to cattle, uolefs in the mea-

dows, or Savanna. Peaches.grow here in great

abundance, t^d the white mulberry-tree,

which ifi the food of (ilk worms. The oak-

land commonly lie$ in narrow fl^ps between

pine-l|^nd, and fw^ps„ creeks, or,rivers ; this

foil is a blackiCh fend,, producing feveral kinds of

oak^ bay, alh laurel^, boilfted, &c. On ihefe

lands are found the black mulberry* the Ame-
rican cherry, fox and clufter grapes, as they arc

called by the inhabitants, the former about the

fize of a fmall cherry,, the latter of a white

currant ; thefe lands are the moft eftcemed,

producing in great abundance rice, corn, &c.

The fwamp-lands are covered with Cyprus,

or reeds; and when properly cultivated, are

very produftive of rice. The marfhes are of

no ufe but pafture. This province likewife

abounds wich cattle and fwine, even beyond

North Carolina ; and its forefls arc ftored with

deer, beyond any of its neighbours, and many

other kinds of wild game; nor are its rivers

and feas deftitute of 6ib and fowl, common to

the climate in which it lies : in fhort, this is

a very rich and fertile province, and is peopled

by many wealthy inhabitants, who live in great

eal'e and fplendor. The ftaple-commodities

are

•Jl
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are rice and indigo j of the former is annually

exported upwards of ioo,noo calks, which

weigh from 510 to 6co ib. each; and of

the latter, from 400,000 500,000 weight is

annually exported ; and great improvements

are continually making in the cultivating and

manufacturing of it. It is alfo found that the

wefterly part of this province produces wheat

to great perfeftion, which no doubt will now

be improved that way, being freed from the

fear of thofe favages who lately infefted their

frontiers. They alfo raife flax, which, as their

numbers increafe, may likewife become a very

confiderable article to the province. This

country alfo has a great variety of vegetables

and fruits, as Spanifh potatoes, pompions,

melons, peafe, beans, pears, peaches, pome-

granates, oranges, &c. fo that upon the whole it

is calculated to be an exceeding rich and valua-

ble territory, abounding not only with the ne-

ceflaries, but many of the conveniencies of life,

and having a great redundancy of both to fpare

to its neighbours. Its navigation is eafy and

fafe upon the rivers Podee, Santee, and Sa-

vanna; from its different ports annually fail

upwards of three hundered veffels laden with

the produce of the country, among which

may be reckoned deer-lkins as no inconfidera-

the deer being fo plenty, that the

back-

blc Article,
J 7
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back-inhabitants fca' c© need any other meat

;

and there is no doubt but that laborious animal

the fi'k-wcrm may be employed here to great

advaiirage, here being his natural food in great

plenty. Some attempts that way have beca

made with good fucccfs, but not (o as to render*

it very confidcrable. But, notwithftanding thefe'

delightful and inviting drcumfVances of thiti

country, it has alfo its difagrecablcs j the air or*

clirtiare is not fo pieafant and heahhy as could

be Wifticd for. The winters are (hort, and the

fpring delightful ; but from May to September,

and fometimes longer, it is exceffively hot, with>

a ihtcik {iiiiry air in the forepart of theday^;

which thofe who are not! ufed to it can fcarcd/>

breathe in ; when thcr fun breaks^ out, it is with

the moft intcnfe heat ; the moft fharp and heavy-

thunder and lightening frequently happen here^;

and very fudden changes and alterations in the

wea< ,, which render the fuctimer-feafon very

unhealthy for flrangcrs, and fabje£l the inhabit

tanis and natives themfelvesto fevers, dyfenteries,.i

and various diftempcrs : add to all thefc the

myriads of mufquetoes, which are enough tode^

vour one during the fummer-feafon. It is diffi-

cult to deep with(^ut a fmoak in your bed-cham-

ber, to expel them, or abate their impetuofity.

You cannot otherways avoid being cither ftifled

G with

ill

.c->_^
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with the heat, or dinned and tormented by ihefc

animals.

Chades-Town is the metropolis of this pro-

vince, fituated between two navigable rivers,

Aihley on the weft and fjuth, and Cowper Ri-

ver on the eaft. The ftreets are wide and ftreight,

interfering each other at right angles ; thofe

running eaft and weft extend from one river to*

the other about a mile. Flerc are two very

handfome churches built with brick, befides fe-

veral other edifices for public worftiip belonging

to the different (e&s of DiiFenters. Near the

center of the town is a neat market-houfe ; and

near by it is the ftate-houfe, which is a ftately

commodious brick-building; in the neighbour-

hood of the town are convenient barracks fuffici-

cnt for a thoufand menv There are in the town

about one thoufand dwelling-houfes, four thou-

fand male inhabitants, and fix thoufand negro

Haves. The number of inhabitants in the whole

province is about 60,000 whites, and more

than double the number of blacks. The reli-

gious perfuafions here are much the fame as in

North-Carolina.

Province
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P R o V I N c E of GEORGIA.

THIS province is about a hundred miles

wide upon the fea, by which it Is bound-

ed eaftward ; foutherly, by Eift Florida ; weft-

crly, by the low lands of the Creeks, and partly

by the fouth-end of the Apalachian mountains;

and northerly, by the river Savanna, which

divides it from South-Carolina. There are alfo

fever al fmall but very fruitful i^'ands included in

this province, which lay ofF at a fmall diftance

from the continent. , . ' . ,

This country was divided from South Caro-

lina, and a fettlement hei',un here, in 17^2, in

confequence of a reprefentation made to his Ma-
jefty King George the Second, by fome generoi's

and compaflionate Noblemen and Gentlemen,

in bclialf of diftrrlTed imprifoned debtors, fhe

number of which at that time was vQry great

in Enr-la!id. This territory lying wafle and un-

inhabited, ilio' capable of the m. 11 valuable im-

provements, thefe worthy perfons formed a dc-

fign at the fame time n^ advance the public

weaK and affift <liflre[fed indis'iduals, and petiti-

oned hU Majcfty ior a trant of thefe lands, and
that they might be incon.orated as trjftees for

fettling the fame 5 which being readily granted,

a charitable fubfcri. ti'»n was fet on foot for col-

leam
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ledling benefadions, which fucceeded fo WjsU,

t])at they were enaoled to relieve and ft'i>d out

one hundred perfons, provided with all mrinner

of neceffaries, fuch as arms, tools for agriculture,

and provifions for their fupply for fome lime after

iheir landing, Lieut. Colonel Oglethorpe, »

truly zealous promoter of the defign, was ap-

pointed to have the conduct and management

of the intended fettlertient, which he began up-

on the river Savanna, about ten miles up, lay^

ing the foundation of the prcfent town of Sa-^

vanna.

This Gentleman prudently cultivated a fiiend-

{hip with the neighbouring Indians, who not clh

jy fuffered them peaceably and quietly to go o:

with their fetilement, hut often fupplied them

with provifions. The next fpring they were re-

inforced by a number of new fettlers, arriving

with a fupply of all kinds of neceffaries j and

j/reat encouragement was given to this new

fettlement, not only by private benefadors, but

feveral large fums granted by parliament ; fo that

in I 734 the truftees were enabled to fend out

491 perfons upon the charity, befides feveral

mafters carrying with them 106 mcn-fervants

at their own charge; in all amounting to 618

perfons.

In 1735, a quantity of rice and raw filk, the

produce of this province, was fent home to En-

gland,

ne

w
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g!aiid, which gave a new fprriig to charitaSle con-

tributions in favour of it ; and an a6t of parlia-

ment was paffed, giving the fame encourage-

ment for the (hipping of rice, the produce of

Georgia, as was given to that of the produce of

Carolina. '^- *'*'^' t.i.>. »i ,;, . ...
^ . > . .

This prdvirict^ by the wife, prudent and ge-

nerous conduct of Mr. Oglethorpe, and others,

continued to flourifh and increafe ; the friendfhip

of the Indians being feciired, nothing male ial

happened till I 752, when the truftees furrencler-

ed their charter to the c-own ; fince which the

Governor is appointed by his Britannick Mrijefty,

and the forhi of ^government the fame that is

common to all the King's governments.

The foil, air, and produce of this province

much refemble thofe of South Carolina; rice is

faid to grow better here than in Carolina, which

with corn and indigo miy be edcemed at pre-

fent itS" principal commodities. They have made

fome beginnings towards cultivating vines, and

the making of raw filk ; bovh which branches,

if attended to, and improved upon, may here'

after become confiderable, the climate and foil

being very fuiiahie for them, as hath been fuf-

ficiently proved by a variety of experiments.

What has been faid of the heat, unhealthi-

nefs, thunder and lightening at Carolina, may
with the utmort propriety be faid of them, here.

G 3 Georgia
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Georgia lying fiill more to the fouthward. The
thunder and lightening often do veiy 5. f:at da-

A..age to the planters, not only deftroying their

timber, houfes, &c. but killing the'r flaves and

cattle, in both oF which they abound ; and this

province, if poffible, is more feverely inffifted-

than South drolina, with all manner of veno-

mous and poifonous animals, from alligator*

oftwehcfeer long, to mltcs fcarcely difcerni-

b'e by ihe eye; the alhgators keep in frefh

water rivers, and the favanna zhourAj with

,Ths' principal towns in Georgia a- e, Savant

na and Fi4%lcrica^t ^he former is the metropb-

.

Hs, and is vt'iy pleafantly fitnated j bu^ is re-

markable for nothing Co much as the famous

Orphan-Houfe, founded by Mr. Whitfield ; but

neithc this houfe, nor the. charity, .learning,

and regulations of it, arc any ways equal, to the

tumult, and noife that have been made in. the

world about tliem^j ;and, i: is faid, they are no

ways equal to llie contributions colIccSled by that

itinerating Gentleman for their fuppoit. The

immber of ii.h-ibi rants in Georgia is abotit 8000.

whiles, and ZC5OOO blacks. Tl e iuhabiiant3

area mixture of Kpifeopdians and Dinbnters,.

.'>"• .EAST

i<ic\)
»



EAST and WEST FLORIDA.-

TH E country fouth of Georgia, and be-

tween that and th^ Miffiffippi River, an

extent of about 600 miles, was bv the Spaniards

called Florida, which name it ftili retains ; but

is now divided by the Englifti into two provin-

ces, viz. Eaft and Wert Florida. •? i-

EASTFLORIDAis bounded north by

Georgia, or St. Jjhn*s River, v/hich divides

them; eaftwardly and fouthwardly, by the

Gulph of Florida j fouth-weft, by Weft Flori-

da; and north- weft, by the country of the

Creek Indians. *

The Spaniards attempted a fettlement at St.

Auguftine in this province in 151a; however

they were obliged to abandon this attempt, by

reafon of the favages, and other inconveniencies^

ihey rvot being poperly fupplieJ with neceflaries

to go through with it. In 1565 they again

took pofieifion, and creeled a fort called St.

Auguftine, which commanded a convenient

-harbour for their (hips trading between Spain and

America ; but there being a conftant war be-

tween the Spaniards and Creek Indians, greatly

.prevented the enlarging their fettlements here.

They maintained their garrifon (though feveral

G A. atfpmi•^ • « %r»*«
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attempts were made to r<;cluce it by the Carollni-

ans, and afterwards by General Oglethorpe) till

the condufion of the late war, when the garrifoii

and the whole territory of Florida was ceded to

the crown of Great-i>ritain, by the treaty of

Fontainbleau, in 1762. His Britannick Mft-

jcfty being abfolute Sovereign of the foil, has the

appointment of the Governors in both c£ the

Floridas. .' • - i ;

The foil of Eaft Florida is not fo good as that of

Georgia in general ; but the northerly part of it

adjacent to Georgia is much like it, and may be

-improved to all the purpofcs that Georgia is, viz.

for raifing of corn, rice, indigo, filk, wine, &c.

and again, in the well part of the province is

fome very good land, capab'e of being improved

to great advantage.

The center or Gape of Florida is a more Tandy

foil; however, there are fome good fettlements

begun in this province, under the dire6ion of C01-

Icnel Grant, the prefent Governor of it, and there

is a profi"C(5l of its fbon becoming a flourifhing

trovincej and as inhabitants arC ilocking to it

from feveral countries in Europe, there is no

doubt but in a ihort time it will be confidera-

ble. • - .. . • > ' ;
•'

^^ -

I'heir exports at prefent are but fmall, the pro-

duce of their trade with the Indians being the

chief they have to fpare. As ^he cotrntry was
three

rv
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tbree ycars.fmce alai;)ft ervtirfily uncultivatcJ, and

the number; of lnh;ibuant$ as y^t but Tmall, no

great 'tmprovemsnts anJ produ^l'niis arc at prcfcnt
;

to be €xpet5keet J but, ;uo4^"4btedly, this cpuntryj

fs capable of producing f'u.-, indigo, filk; wi^ic,^

oil, and other valuable commodities in great a-

bundance As th'3 country is new, it has great

plenty of all kinds of w\ld g^me, common to the

climate. . The metropolis of the province is St,.

Auguftine. The Pumb/er of inhab|i(ants, exclu-,

five of his Majefty's trooips^gafrifpried thefe, js,

'

as I am told, about 2000.;^. ^ -, - -'
! . •

It may well be fuppofed, from its fouiherly f^u-

ation, that the air and climate of this province is

not rriora agreeable and boaUhy than that of

G^orgla^ and ' that it is -no lefs jnfefted with pgi'

fuicu« and trxjublefome animals of various. (hapcs

and fizes. -• •• t."; -v j-:.;;; i li; c

WEST FLORIDA wasfei?ed upon by the

French, who began afuttlenient in it at Penfacot-

la, in I -7 50^ and they enjoyed l,t till .the before

mcmioned treaty of Euntainbl^vi;ii> 17.62, when
this was ceded to and <i»rmed into a goycrnm^t
bly his Britannick Ma)«fty. It is Abounded, caft-

wardly, by liieEaft (Floridaj fxjHthwardly, by

thcGu^f of Mexico; Wieftwarclly* by the Miflif-

iipiRi\Tier, and iL^Xiake Sf. Pier : and ;jiprtfh-

wardly, by the country of the Chikitav^. -t^ o^

; r G 5
'
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Tlie principal town is Penfacola ; and as many
of the Freiich, who inhabited here before the

treaty, have chofe to beconne Britifh fubjefJs for,

the fake of keeping their eftates, thii will contri--

butc to the fpeedy peopling this province, and no

do';l)t render the fcttlements c nfidcrable very

foon, efpecially as the land in this province is

moftly very good, vaftly preferable to the. eaftcrn

province, its foil being capable of producing all

the valuable commodities of flee, indigo, wine^

oil, &c. in the greateft abundance j. and its fitu-

aiion for trade is extremely good, having the Ri-

ver Mifliflipfi for its weftern boundary.

' They already carry on a very confiderable

trade with the Indians, and export great quanii^

ties of d«;er-fkins and furs. The French inhabi-

tants here raife confiderable quantities of ricej and

build fome vefleU. ,• .:'
:

-

There are at prefent, as I am told, about 6000

inhabitants in this province, which increafe very

faft, it being much hiore healthy and inviting tha^i

Eaft Florida; efpecially the weftern parts upon

the banks of the Mifliflippi, where it is faid to be

agreeable enough to Englifh conftitutions. In

Ihort, it is not to be doubted but that in a few

years this will be a rich and flourishing province,

nature having dtnied it nothing that is nccei&ry

to make it fo: - - '' ^ ' ., j -' ,v

% 'T (^-.
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The country, taken together, mud appear to

be no fmall part of the Briiifli cripire, or at leaft

of no fmali if Miiportance to it

extent) the number of its inhabitants, the variety

of its produce, and the great inqreafe of trade

and navigation thereby occafioned. ',. ^ , . .

There.are in this country no lefs than one mil-

lion fix hundred thoufand Britifli fubjed^s. From

its fwveral ports annually fail between three and

four thoufand vt/l'clsjladfn with the produce of

this, to other countries i thq gieateft part of which

produce is given in exchange for joods of Britifh

minufaiiuring or importing ; Jo.tlut that wliich

but a few years ago was an inconfiderablc rivu-

let, may now be compared a ft ream of wealth,

flawing into the feat of the B iiifh empire, con-

tinually increafing, and growing more and mote

inexhauftible, and fending forth a grieaicr varjety

or riches every year.

ThelNTERIOR COUNTRY.

fTp^ H E Indians on the continent of North

JL America are mi»ftly rturQiX from the fea-

coafts (where formerly they were very numerous)

ipjlo the interior or wefteriy parts of the country,

: few
Aij

' •!»
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few of them beirtg to be found within lefs than

two or three hundred miles of the fea : for tho*

many of them have been chriftlanlfeJ, and in

fome meafure ctvilifed, and parcels of lands have
l>c«n allotted them in feveral rf the Brttrih colo-

nics, where they haVe been formed into focioties

;

yet it is obfervabic, that, in proportion as ihey

Jay by their favage cuftoms, and conform to our

inctbods of living, they dwindle aWay, either bc-

caufc ihcfe methods a'c difagreeable and noxious

to their Conftitutions, or eHe (which I am inclined

to beliave is the cafe) when fettled among the

Englifh, they have greater opportunities of pro-

curing fpirituous liquors, of which they are gene-

rally, male and female, inordinately fond : and

Very little care has ever been taken to prevent

thofe, who are inclined to take advantages of

them in trade, for debauching them ; by which

means, where there were confiderablc fettlements

of them, a few years fince, their name is now al-

mof, totally extin£t. Thofe who ftill remain

have moftly joined themfelves to other nations in

the interior country, who have generally ereiSted

their towns upon the banks of lakes ^nd rivers,

where they enjoy fea-coafts of their own, to all

their purpofes, as efFe£lually as if they poffefled

the eaftern fliore of the continent.

The principal rivers in North America arc,

St« Lawrence, communicating with the fea at

the
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the Gulf of 3r. Lawrence ; the MifliiTipi, which

flows into the Gulf of M .xico ; and the Chrifti-

noux, which difcharges ilfclf into Hudlbn^s Bay.

There arc great numbera of fmaller note, that join

thefe in their coui^fe from the heights of the coun-

try to the fea.

The R I V £ R St. t AW k E N ClSr
iVli <IC .') 3t ..) i» ):i i) )

THIS river takes it« rife upwards of twa

thoufand miles from its mouth, at a lake

called by the Indians Nippiflbng, ( which in their

language fignifics a large body of warer) fituate

north-weft from L^ke Superior, in latitude 52
degrees nofth. The northerly bank of this iak6

is a bog, or morafs, that is near four hundred

miles long from north-eaft to fouth-weft, and a-

bout one hundred and fifty miles broad. North

cf this bog is a ridge of mountains, extending

from north-eaft to fouth-weft, the whole length

of the marihy country, and beyond it to the weft-

ward. Thefe mountains are very high and fteep,

and are called by the Indians the Head of the

Country, meaning thereby that they are fituated

in the certter, and are the higheft land on the

contiuent of North-America ; which indeed

fecms to be the cifc ; for, Youth'caft of thefe rifcs

the

:!
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the River St. Lawrence, having its couife from

thence f mth-eafterly , north eafl: riles the River

Chridino, and runs noth-eaftwardly ; and ftom

the fouth, and fouih-weft of ihefe mountains rifcs

the Miffiflippi, and runs fouiherly : fo that by thefc

rivers the continent is divided into fo many de-

partments, as it were, from a center, which is

the before-mentioned mountains.

The Indians who inhabit round Lake Nippif-

fong, the head of the River St. Lawrence, are

called the Lake Indians or Nippillongs, and arc

in number about five or fix thoufand men. They

chiefly Jive upon :: weft, fouth, and fouth-eaft

of the lake, and on the iflands in it, where the

landsape tolerably good j the other parts being ei-

ther marfhy or mountains. Their country ..is .of

confidcrable extent, but of very difficult acccfs; on

which account they have never had but very little

commerce with the Englifli or French. They have

no fire-arms, hut hunt with bows and arrows.

.They have little or no war or connections with

any other tribe of Indians, but live almoft as m-

dependent as if they had a whole world to tbem-

felves. They fometimes go thro' the Chrifti-

naux country to Hudfon's Bay, and purchafe fome

cloathing from the company ; but their chief

cloathing is the produce of their own country,

the (kins of the heafts. They never^ihave or.cut

the hair from their heads or any part of their bo-

dies,

A
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tlics, on which account ihe other Indians cftccni

thjcm a very favage and unpolite herd, and do n t,

chufc any corrcfpouuence orcmneQions with a ^

people fo rude and uncultivated. Their food is

fach as the lake and wild defarts afford them, fuch
,

as deer, moofc, bear, beaver^ Sic. and in the lake

are in great abundance a kind of fiOi called the

fucker ; and in fome places is fjund a kind of,

wild rnaife or rice, which they make ufe of. They,

never pretend to plant or improve the land by la-

bour, r't ,r .. ' • .'
,

-From hence the River St. Lawrence runs

through a rou^h, broken, iminhabi:ed country,

to Lake Superior, having in its coi -ii; feveral

falls or cataracts ; the moft rerw. ':able of wl ch

is about fifteen miles from the lake wKere the

water falls perpendicular from a great '.height.

The river is here a quarter of a mile wide ; a

rock extends ftrait acrofs the fti cam, over which

it falls with a noife thai may be heard at the dif-

tance of feveral miles. Below thefe falls is great

plenty of fi(h, efpecially trout, which are very

large and good. At he entrance of the river in-

to the lake is a town ci Indians, called the Sou-

ties or Attawawas ; which nation inhabit all along

at the mouths of the rivers that fall into

Lake Superior, and on the north of the lakes

Mechigan and Huron, They can raife about

J^>ooo fighting men. Thefe Indians are more

le*

.;>'(
improved

!

i

I
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improverl than the NippiiTongs, having had con-

fiderablc commerce with fhe French. They

livein houfes or huts that are biiiU in the form

of cones ; tho bafe is generally from fixtecn to

twenty feet wile, contarnin.:j; commonly ten or

twelve perfons ; the top of the cone is left open

for about t.vj feet, which aperture ferves them

both for a chimney and window, their fire being

kindled in the center. To render thefe huts a

defence againft the cold, &c. they cover them

with mats of rufhes, which they have the art of

weaving and placing in fuch a manner as to ren-

der them warm and comfortable, and their ap-

pearance is very elegant, difcovering the cxaSieft

order and good workmarfbip. "When they re-

move for any time from one plaice to another

for tha fake of hunting, fiftiing, or any otirer

convenience, they carry this external covering

with them : by which means they are able, rn a

very (hort time, to ere£l new towns, with all

the elegance and convenience of their oM bnesJ

They generally change their habitations in faring

and autumn, fpending the fummer-feafon upon

the banks of the rivers and hkes, where they fi(h

and raife corn, and the winter among the moun-

tains9 fometimes two or three hundred miles

diftant, for the fake of better huhting ; and the

food you meet with among them, is according to

^he fcafon in which you vifit th«m. Theyi as
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yet, make but little ufe of fpirituous liquors, nor

dj they manufa£lure any kind of driiik, except

the juice of the maple-tree, of which they' like-

wife make fugar ; bat live upon the fimple gifts

of nature when in health, and when fick, the

woods and lakes furnifh them with all the drugs

they make ufc of ; in the application of which

fome indeed are allowed to excel in fkill, but aflc

no fee or reward for their trouble. And altho'

there is fuch a th"ng as private property among

them, which they transfer to one another, by

way of bargain and exchange, and if taken out

of the compafj of fair dealing, the aggreflbr is

ftigmatifcd, and punifhed with difdain ; yet no

individual or family is allowed to fufFer by pover-

ty, ficknefs, or any misfortune, while their

neighbours can fupply their wants ; and all this

from the fimple natural confxderatioTj, that they

and their families are liable to the fame unhappy

circumftances they fee their friends in.

At the north of Lake Superior is another tribe

or divifion ofthde Indians, who call them felves

the Bulls; thefe ial^abit round the Bay, called by

the French Merduouft, or the North-Bay. They
differ not much from the Souties in their man-

ner ; they can raife about four thoufand fighting

men. They are originally of the Souties, or

Attawawas nation, as evidently appears by the

affinity between the two languages ; for they can

perfetliy
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perfe£Hy underftand one another. The chirf

trade of thefe northern Indians is to Hudfon's

Bay, where they carry fur and erniine in great

abundance, and exchange for blankets, arms,

&c.

Lake Superior is upwards of two thoufand

miles in circumference, and very deep, except-

ing near the weft end, where are feveral iflands

;

and near where the river joins it is a large ifland,

feparated from the main by a ftrait of no more

than five or fix miles wide. The foil of this if-

land is very good, and on it are feveral Indian

towns. The banks to the north, fouth, and eaft

are very high and fteep in fjme places, being

more than two hundred feet above the furface of

the water, and aim oft perpendicular ; fo that it

ii very difHcuk landing at any place, except

where the rivers fall in. On the north and eaft

of this lake, the lands are broken and mountain-

ous, intermixed v.ith many fmall ponds and

brooks of water ; on the fouih and weft of the

lake, after you leave the banks, the country is

level and good quite to the Miffiffippi, having large

plains covered with tall grafs; there being fcarce

any trees or under-wood upon them for hundreds

ofmiles together : in other places, the oak, ma-

ple and locuft trees are lofty and fair. There are

..fome good iflands in the n^rth-bay cf this lake,

of
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of forty or fifty miles in length from north to

fouth ; but not near fo wide.

The Indians in this territory certainly enjoy in

the greateA plenty what they look upon to be the

necefTaries, and even the luxuries of life. Here

arefifh, fowl, and beads of every fize and kind,

common to the climate, in the greateft abun-

dance; nor do 1 fee any reafon why this (hould

not become a rich and valuable country, fhould

it ever be inhabited by a civilifed people. It has

rivers, it has a Tea of its own, which make great

amends for its inland fituation, by facilitating

tfade and coiiimerce from one part of the country

to another, by a cheap and eafy conveyance ; nor

do the Indians en«irely negledl this advantage,

but make great ufe of canoes on the rivers and

lakes J which vellels they make of the bark of

birch, fpruce, or elm; thofe made of the former

are much the beft and largeft, and will carry

from four or five hundred to two thoufand weight,

and are a kind of vefTel well fuited to thi^ coun-

try, being fo light that a iingle Indian will carry

one of a middling fize, wlien they come to any

diftor cataract, till they think proper to take the

water again. '' '•

• ^
'•'' -

'

The River St. Lawrence flows from Lake

Superior to Lake Huron, upwards of onehundied

and fifty miles, and joins it about twenty miles

call of the Straits of Michlimakana. The

I •;
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ftream htre is generally very rapid, anl has ona

confiderable fall, round which the Indians are

obliged to carry their canoes when they pafs this

way. The land adjacent to the river between the

two lakes is broken and hilly ; but much of it is

capable of being improved to good advantage.

The timber is thick and lofty; and iron ore is

here found in the greateft plenty, and it is faid to

be the beft in America ; and here are ftreams fuf-

ficient for all kinds cf water-work?.

A little to the weft of where the river joins

Lake Huron, is a town of Souties, or Ottawa -

was Indians, who came here from the fomh of

Lake Superior, their original country; and to

the north-eaft of the lake is another town of

the fame Indians ; and on the weft-fide of the

lake the Saganongs inhabit at the head of a bay»

called Saganong Bay. There are alfo fevenal

towns of the Souties, or Ottawawas, upon the

river flowing into the eaft ;and fouth eaft of the

lake.- Thefe Indians have much- the ferae cuf-^

toms as thofe on La^e Superior,

The LAKE HURON is of a triangular form ;

one of the extremities points to the north-eaft,

where a confiderable ftieam flows into it, called

the Souties River, from which there is but a

fhort carrying- place to the Attawawas River,

that joins St. Lawrence River near Montreal.

Another extremity points to the north- weft, at

the
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the Straits of Michlimakana ; the other to the

fouth, where the River St. Lawrence iflues out

as from the point of a heart. ' ^,, ,^
This Lake is about 900 miles in circumfe-

rence : the rjuntry on the north and north-weft

of it is rocky and mountainous 5 on the fouth^

eaft the land is low, and covered with tall tim-

ber, fuch as white pine, oak, walnut, afh,

maple, &c. on Ois fouth-weft, between Lake

Huron and the Lake Mechigan, the country is

level and plain, having very few trees upon it of

any kind ; the foil is tolerably good.

This wide extended plain is covered with tall

grafs, among which are deer, elks> bears, ra-

coons, &c. in great plenty.

This country alfo abounds in a great variety

of land and water fowls, and indeed feems to be

deflitute of nothing that is neceflary to fupply the

natural wants of the human fpecies.

The number of Indians that inhabit round

Lake Huron is about 3000, 600 of which are

wairiors, or fighting men.

LAKE MECHIGAN is fituatcd weft from

Lake Huron, and is very much of the fame form,

excepting that it is longer, extending further to

the fouth. i here is a communication between

the two lakes, by a ^ .ait called the ^ rait of

Michlimakana. It is fifteen miles w»ue, and

fc^rcy

I

I
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forty in length, running nearly eaft from the

north of Lake Mechip^an.

On the north-end of Lake Michigan are fe-

veral towns of Indians, At the fouth extremity

the River St. Jofeph flnvvs into ii, about 300

miles wefl of DetrnU.

The conntry between the two lakes is level,

and generally of an excellent foil, the timber

lof'y and fair. It is well watered by a variety

of ftreams, runirsng feme iiito one lake, fome

into the other.

At the point adj -ining Lake Mcchigan, and

for five or fix miles from it, fouth, the land is

fandy. Here ftands our fort of Michlimakana,

a good ftockade, near tweni^y feet high. There

are, at this place, fome French inhabitants, who

come here for the fake of trading with the In-

dians, and for tbe trout-fifheiy, which is here

very valuable, the tiout in thefe ftraits being

exceeding plenty, and of an extraordinary Hze ;

fome have been taken that weifiiieJ uAvards of

fourfcore pounds. The Indians U^hH all the

adjacent cO; ntries anni'ally refort hither for the

fake of thefe filhs noiwirhflanding which their

.jiunibcrs feenn not to be diminiflied.

On the foutb e?fl fide o " Lnke Mcchigan srr

fome town,^, of th .v>uries, and at the fout*^ jnd

live the Pottava. lics, which nation lihewife

m • *««fc««^ t V

w
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fnhabit the v/eft-fide, and have feveral villages^

on that part of the lake. ^

The Indians round Lake Mechigan amount to

about 4000 fighting men.

On the north-weft part of Lake Mechigan

enters another ftrait from the Green Bay. This

flrait is about 40 miles wide, and 100 long,

and in it are many iflands varioufly tranfpofed,

fome of which are inhabited by the Pottawata-

mies, and others by the Attawawas.

The GREEN BAY is of confiderable extent.-

Into the north end of it flows a large river, that

rifes between Lake Superior and the Mifliffippi,

which is called the river of Foxes, on which

live a nation of Indians, called the Fox Indians,

whofe number is not Icfs than 4 or 5000 men ;

and further fouthward the country is inhabited

by the Kekabouze, whofe number is about 500

men.

The wide extended country i/pon this river,

the Green Bay, and the ftraits from thence to

Lake Mechigan, is uniformly pleafant, the foil

good and fertile, and wants nothing bat civilifed

induftrioub inhabitants to render it truly delight-

ful. It is at pefent well ftored with a variety

of m\6 game, the natural flocks and herds of its

fa-age inhahi rants.

Thetiml" :r is tall, but not fo thick as to pre-

vent the growth of grafs, which is here

I
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luxuriant, it being generally five or fix feet high,

which fufEciently indicates the goodnefs of the

foil. This invites hither the greatcft plenty of

deer, elks, buffaloes, wild cows, bears, beavers,

&c. add to thcfe the fi(h with which ihe waters

teem, and it certainly appears a moft defirable

region, for the air is not lefs agreeable than the

foil.

The winters are never fevcre, and great part

of the year the country wears a verdure.

Here likev^ife grow fpontancoufly a grpat va-

riety of grapes, which are agreeable enough to

the palate, and doubtlefs might be manufadUired

to advantage. The Indians have learned, that

the juice of thcfe grapes will make glad the heart

of man, making from them a kind of rough

claret ; but their want of knowledge how to

manage it properly, no doubt, renders it vaftly

inferior to what it might be made. They de-

pofit this liquor in iheir empty rum-kegs. This

country alfo produces a kind of wild oats, or

rice, which hath already been mentioned as

growing upon Lake Superior and NippilFong i

but here it grows in the gre?ueft plenty in the

{l)oal water, where a canoe may be loaded in a

very fhort timej it grows tvyo or three feet a-

bove the water. Its tofl'el refembles oats, but

the kernel is more like rice.

The
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Ths Indians in this country raife Indian

-corn, and have horfes in great plenty. Their

cabins, or houfes, are like ihofe on Lake Supe-

rior, already defcribed.

From this ihort account of the Lakes Huron
and Mechigan, the Green Bay, and the adjacent

country, which I am certain is no ways exag-

gerated, nor even up to what will be found true

of its beauty and fertility, it muft appear to be

a very valuable territory, capable of rich im-

provements, and that the promoting a fpeedy

iettlement in it, and fecuring its advantageous

:pofts, is even of a national im[ ortance. The
French were fo fenfible of this, that,they had

advanced pofts at the River St. Jofeph, at the

Green Bay, and at the Falls of St. Marie, at

the time when Canada was ceded to ^*^e crowa

<A Great Britain, all which have heei: i»/ice de-

ftroyed by the Indians i and the only poft we
now have In this part of the country is at Mich-

limakana, which is garrifoned with joo men.

From the fouth point of Lake Huron, the

River St. Lawrence runs eafieily, inclining to

the fouth for about eighty miles, re it flows

into Lake Erie in its way, pafling thro' Lake

Sinclair, which is about tyi'cnty-five miles above

Lake Erie. The river at Lake Huron is about

500 yards wide, but much wider before it reach-

H es
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ci the other Lake, there being fevcral ftreams

which join it on each fide. iHfi^l i>o.<:id'k|(&ic ^nrnvy

The country on both fides the river is level

and good, the timber is white pine, oak, maple,

&c. of .a good growth.

The river where it enters Lake Sinclair, Is

dividrrl -nto feveral branches, by which are

formed fi\e or fix iflands of various dimenfions.

The Lake Sinclair is nearly circt'Iar, and is a-

bout eighteen miles acrofs?. On the eaft^ide are

large marfhcs of eight or ten miles extent from

the Wilier ; and near the lower end, on the caft-

fivJc, a river enters it of a confiderablt bignefs,

fiom which by a (hort carrying-place is an eafy

conveyance to Lake Ontario, ufed by the Indians

who inhabit the banks of this liv^r, who are 1

branch of the Souties or Attawawas. The land

on the weft-fide of the lake is alfo toler / good,

ihe timber chiefly beach and maple.

At the fouth-fide of the lake, where the riv -r

St. '^^awreiice leaves it, it fuddenly divides into

two branches, forming theieby an ifland of con-

fidevable ext nt, fituated near the center of it;

the eaftermoft branch keeps a pretty ftraitcourfe,

! ut tiiat which turns to the weftvvard forms a

. ge bay, leaving a point of land between that

and tue lake called Long Point, From this bay

it returns and joins the other branch, forming

the aforefaid iHand in the opening of the bay,

and
iric

4\'
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"and from thence keeps its courfe fouthwardly to

Lake Erie ; the land on ea^h fide of the river

is level, good and fertile, cjuite fom one lake

to the other ; on the eaftward fide of the river,

a little below Lake Sinclair, is a town of the

Attawawas, and further down towards Lake

Erie, on the fame fide, is a town of Hurons $

the river between ihefe two lakes is near 800
yards wide ; on the weft:-fide, below the before

mentioned bay, is the fort of Detroit. The
French inhabitants here are fettled on both fides

of the liver for about eight miles. When I took

pofielTion of the country foon after the furrender

of Canada, they were about 2500 in number,

-there being near 500 that bore arms (to whom
i ^dminiftered oaths of allegiance) and near 300
dwelling houfcs. Our fort here is built of ftocka-

does, is about twenty- five feet high, and 1200

-yards in circumference ; the fitua.ion of this

place is plcafant, and the land very good ; the

^nhabitants laife wheat and other grain in abun-

dance, and have plenty of cattle, but they en-

rich themfelves chiefly by their tnide with the

Indians, which is here vcrv large and lucrative.

.

Below Detroit, on the hine fide of the river,

near where it enters Lake Erie, is an Indian

tovvn of the Pottawatamics, and below that the

River Rouge, or the Red River, enters it op-

pofite the weft-end of an ifland, which divides

H 2 the
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.^he River St. Lawrence into two branches as it

flows into the lake ; there arc alfo a little above

this, two or three fmaller iilands, which are

very beautiful \ the river is here about two miles

'wide. -v^i. . i. - ...•,- > ^ .

^ ^LakeErie is 300 miles in length, from the

fouth-weft to the north-eaft, and eighty or nine-

ty miles wide at the wederly end, and about

forty at the lower end, where it tapers off to

ieven or eight miles, before the river leaves it.

The river enters the lake at the north-weft

corner; and twenty or thirty miles fouth of this^

at the wed-end of the lake, the river Miamee

./lows into it. This river has an eafy communi-

cation with the Ohio, by the river Walbach,

. there being no more than twelve miles land-car**

riage between the two rivers*.

e At the fouth- weft corner of Lake Erie, th«

Lake Sandufky communicates with it, by a

ftrait of half a mile wide.

H The Lake Sandufky is thirty miles in lengthy

and eight or ten miles wide. Into the fouth-

weft corner of this lake the river Sandufky, or

Huron, flows. Upon the banks of this river,

^nd round the Lake Sandufky, the Huron In-

* Half-way between the river Miamee, and the

Straits of Sandufky, the river Huron flows in, on

which there arc feme valuable fprings,
,.^^ .

*' dians

•^«?j- -!»' •-.
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A'ans arc fettled in feveral different towns, in a

very pleafanc fertile country. This naiion of

Indians can raifc about 6 or 700 fighting mem
They differ fomelhing in their manners front

the Souties, or any yet mentioned. They build

regular framed houfes, and cover them with

bark. They are cllcemcd the richeft Indians

upon the whole continent, having not only horfw

in great abundance, but fome black cattle and

fwine. They raifc great q lantities of corn, not

only for their own ufe, but fupply feveral other

tribes, who purchafe this article from them, -w.

The country of the Hurons extends 150 miles

weftwai dly of the lake, and is 1 00 miles wide.

Thie foil is not exceeded by any in this part of

the world ; th^ timber tall and fair 3 the rivers

and lakes abound with a varieiy of fi(h^ and here

is the greateft plenty of wild water-fowl of any

where in the country. The woc^ds abound with

wild game. In- a word, }f peopled, and improv-

ed to advantage, would equal any of the Britiih

colonies onthefea coafls. > >< • ^^:!i^. i?*'

The country on the fouth fide of Lake Erie

Is claimed by the Five Nation Indians, but hot

inhabited by them ; they keep it for the fake of

hunting. This alfo is a fine level country to^

wards the fouth, from the lake, for feveral

miles, having many flreams flowing thro' it in«

to the lake>^ from the high lands between this

k ^3 *nd
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and the Ohio. Our fort at Prefqjc Ifle is upon-

this fide of the lake, about loo miles from the

eaft-end. From this fort is a carrying-place of

about twelve or fourteen miles to the Fiench

Cieek, a branch of the Ohio* The country

from this fort, down to where the river flows

out of the lake, is fomewhat rocky and hilly;

up a river that flows into the eaft-end of the lake,

about ten miles fouth of where St. Lawrence

leaves it, is a town of the Five Nation Indians.

The country on the northward fide of the- lak e-

is alio level, the timber tall, but not near {o

good as on the fouth -fide. There are feveral

ftreams which water this country, and flow in-

to the lake on this fide. This country is inhabi-

ted, or rather frequented by the Mefliifl'augau In-

dians, who tarry liO longer in a place than wild

game is plenty in it. Thev are a branch of ths

Souties, or .\ttavvavvas. Upon this fide of the

lake, and oppofite to Prefque Lie on the other

fide, is a peninfula called Long Point, which

extends into the lake 250 miles, and is fix miles,

wide in the widely place, but where it joins the

rnain not more than ico yards.

There are alfo feveral iflands in the lake, at

the weft- end, which, tho* fomewhat rocky,

are good land, and might be improved to ad-

vantage.

From
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From the eaft-end of Lake Erie, the rivefr

St. Lawrence runs north eafterly, inclining to the

north, about fifty miles, to Lake Ontario. Near-

ly cppofite to where it ifTues out of the lake, is

a new fort, erected on the northerly fide, caUed

Fort Erie. Soon after the river forms itfclf,

the current is rapid, on account of the rocks and

falls in it, far about a mile ; over which, noc-

withftanding, we work up veflels by the help

of windlafles. A little below thefc ripples are-

feveral fmall iflands, and at about fix or feven

miles dift^nce the river is divided into two

branches, by the foutb-weft end of the Grcit

Ifland, which extend* almoft down to Little

Niagara Fort, and contains no lefs than 40,000

acres of land, which is very good. The coun-

try on both fides the river to Little Niagara ap-

pears to be good and fruitful, and is wholly un-^

inhabitedi"^ •' -- c :; ^ k^ *. r. j: .
. ., ;. o :

Little- Niagara Fort is nothing more than a

ilockade, and is about two miles diftant from

the eafterly end of the Great Ifland, on the caftr-

fide of the river.

Near this fort is a remarkable fall, or cataraSl",

in the river, which deferves a particular defcrip-

lion. This catarafl is called the Palls cf Nia-

gara, which, in the language of the Five Nati-

ons, fignlfies a fall of water. The courfe of

the river here is fouth-foulh-eaft, and about

>: N . H 4 half
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half a mile wide, where the reck crofles it, not

in a direct line, but in the form of an halfmoon.

Above the fall is sin ifland of about half a itiile

in length, the lower end of which ccmcs to the

edge of the fall. The current of the river al)ove

the ifland is quite flow ; but as it approaches

the ifland, and is divided by it, it runs more!

fwifily, and, before it comes to the fall, with

fuch violence, as often throws the water to a

confiderable height, efpecially on the weil-fidd

of the ifland, the whole ftream appearing \n a

foam, for even heie the defcent is equal to the

fide of a pretty fteep hill. When it comes to

the perpendicular fall, Which is an hundred and

fifty feet, no woi'ds can exprefi uie confte: nati-

on of travellers at fifft view, feeing fo great a

body of water failing, or rather vic^ently thrown,

from (o great an height, u-pon the rocks below^

from which it again rebounds to a very great

height, appearing white as fnow, being all con-

verted into foam, thro* thofe repeated viokat

agitationis. 1 he noife of this fall is often heard

at the diftance of fifteen miles, and fometim^a

much further. Th^ vapour arifing from ih^ fall

may foinetimes be feen at a great di fiance, ip*

pcaring like a cloud, Or piWar of fmoak, and in

it the appcatance of a rainbow, whenever the fun

and the pofition of the traveller favours. Many
beaft« and fovvlt h^re iofo iheif Uvcfe, by at-

1 .i tempting
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tempting to Mm or crofs the dream in the ra-

pids, ^nd are found dilhed in pieces below ; and

foiiietimes the Indians have met with the like

fate, cither thro' their carelefliiefs or drunkenncfs.

There are fmaller falls in the river for feveral

miles below, which renders it unnavigable. The
bank of the river, on the eaft-fide fro n the fall

downwards, is 300 feet high, till you come to

anothei fort of ours, diftant from Little Niagara

nine miles, and this length they are obliged to

carry by land, on account of the rapids above

and below the cataract. The land on the other

fide rifcs gradually, and p.:;rhaps no place in the

world is frequented by fuch a number of eagles

as this, invited hither by the carnage before

mentioned, that is here made of deer, elks,

bears, &c- on which they feed. The land on

the weft-fide of the river St. Lawrence, from

this fort, or landing place, to Lake Ontario,

is owned by the MeilifTaugaus, and is tolerably

good. The timber is chiefly chefnut. The
eafterly fide is owned by the Five Nations, and

is thinly timbered with lofty oaks, which, at

firft view, one would be apt to think were arti-

ficially tranfp fed. The river enters Lake On-

tario at the fouth-wed corner, at which pkt^e

is Niagara Fort, an handfome, well-built forjti-

ficauon, of confiderable ftrerigth. A large bay

(hoots up from the f itrance of the river weft-

m

TT ^

<-'f^^
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ward. The form of this lake is oval, bcins:

about 260 miles in length, and 150 wide in the

middle. - •

The country on the weft and nortb of th«.

lake, down to the river Toronto, which is about

fifty miles, Is very good;

" At the weft- end a river runs in, from which

are carrying-places, both to Lake Sinclair and

Lake Erie, or to rivers that flow into them.

The country upon the lake, between St.

Lawrence and Toronto, is inhabited or owned

by the Mefliflaugaus, and, by the fair and lofty

timber upon it, is a good foil. Here is likewife

great plenty of grape-vines. By one of the branch-

es of the river Toronto is an eafy communication

with the rivers flowing into Lake Huron. Up-

wards of an hundred miles from Toronto, at the

north-eafterly corner of the lake, the river Caia^

raqua flows into it ; there are likewife feveral

fmaller ft reams between thefe. From Cataraqua

is a carrying-place to the Attawawas River,

which jo ns St. Lawrence near Montreal. This

countr) is alfo owned by the MeiTiffaUj^aus, as

far northward as Cataraqua ; they likewife claim

all the weft-fide of Lake Ontario, and north of

Lake Erie, but livii a roving unfcttled life, liter-

ally without any continuing city, or abiding

habitation, a? hath been already remarked of

ihcm. ' ' -^ " • ' .

'

At
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At the eafterly corner of the lake flows in the

River Ofwego, where we have another fort

created, and a garrifon kept up of a v'onfiderable

force ; this is. about 200 miles from Niagara.

The River Ofwego rifes from the • Oneaidb

Like, which is about thirty miles in length. At

the eaft-end of this lake; ftands a royal block-

lioufe, to command a. ferry, over the Seneca

River. The Oneoida Lake is diftant fifty: or

fixty miles from the. Lakd Ontario. From the

Qixoida is an :eaCy , communication with the

Mohock (and confequently with Hudfon's) Ri-

ver, by. the way of the.Wood .Creek:

. The country upon the Lake, between Ofwe-

go and St. Lawrence, is level and- good for fevc"

ral miles from the lake. -.-i'lr j- •. »,:*><'-

lihis icountry is owned by the Five Nations.

Thece are} feyeral. rivers flowing thro' it to the

lake ; the molt confiderable is the River Sable,

which joins .the lake eighty or ninety miles eafl:

of Niagara, and rifes near a? branch of the Ohio.

There are feve:-al ; falls, upon, iti aiid one higher

than the Falls f>f Nw^ara. <Th$;. ftream is about

iioo feet wicie fon a great way tj pi. It ii very

much concealed from the; traveller, as he paiFes

it on the Lake, by an iiland fituated, befjre ihe

mouth of it. About i 50 miles up this river, are

tUofe remarkable fprings, greatly efteemed by

the In<jians a^ a remedy for almoft every difeafe

;

."s they

ill
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^y^ty arc called the oil-fprings, on account of an
olcous fubftanco that iffuc* forth with the water,

and rife& upon the fjirface of iti The Indians ufc

thefe rpriiigs for confamptionsy ailbmas, and va-

^Tit>U8 ikiteriial difurdera, by drinkiilg the Water \

jttid fdr rheumatick paini>, iirain5^ di (Vocations,

&G« by bathing, with great fuccefs. A lit^te fur-

ther eailward flow in the river Aruntficai and

Chine(ee. ' •'^' I f'-; •; >0 •li !
,"•;•:.

In the rivers roiind L^ke Omarid are falmon

in great plenty during the fummer-rsafon ; aiid

at the entrance of the river St. Lawrence are,

during the winter- feaibn, an abundance of a kind

of fifii, called white-fifti, which fe^ms to be pe-

culiar to this place, there being noile fuch any

where elfe in America, excepting fortie it^ at

Long Point, nor can I learn that any fuch are

to be feen in Europe. In fummer they difap-

pear, and are fuppofed to lie during that feafon

in the deep water, out of foundingi. They are

about the fizeof fliad^ and very agreeable to the

palate. Here is great plenty of waterfowl, and

game of all kinds common to the di*rtate. In a

V^ord, the conntfy round this lake is pfieafent, and

apparently f^^'tiie^ atld capable of valuable iiti*

provementSrf

The Five Nations have their towns, not ad-

jacent to the lak^ but at fome diftance from it^

,

and modly upon the rivtrs that flow into it.
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The riV6r St. LaWrence takes it« leave of Lake

Ontario at the north-caft-corner of it. Near the

like it is ten (yr twi^lve miles \Vide* having feveral

ilkiirds in it, on one of which* the m >ft northerly,

at the head of the rifts, is a fmall fortrefs, ereaed

by the French, and now kept up by us. A
little fouth. of this ifland a^ confiderable ftream

fli>#s m^ which rifes near Hudfon's River, and

16 called Of\Vegotchy» and has fiequertt falls afieif

you afcend it forty or fifty miles. The ab )ve-

fnemioncd ifland is about twenty miles down

from the lake. Here the river grows narrower.

From Lake Ontario to the Cedars, the pie-

fent weftern boundary of the provinte of Que-

bec, is about eighty miles, and from thence to

Lake St. Francis, which may be called the next

ftage of St. Lawrence, is nearly, the fame dif-

tahce.

On the fouth-fide of the river^ at the bottom

of the rifts, is a fmall village of the Five Nati-

ons, and another dn th^ fame fide towards Mon-
treal. .:

In the river, and in the Lake St. Frahcis,

are feveral iflands, which are moilly fettled by

the French, belonging to the province of Que^

bee*

The country on both fides the river is tolerk-

hAy good, and is capable of fupporcing many thou-

fandBofinliatHcams.

J.

I
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On the northerly-fide of the Lake St. Francis,

the Attawawas River flows in and joins the river

St. Lawrence, as hath been already mentioned.

The Attawawas fifes eaft of Lake Superior,

from a fmill lake, where-is an Indian tribe, who
call themrelves Roundocks ; and oppofice to the

north-eaft-corner of Lake Huron is another fmall

lake, which the Lid ians call MippifTong (in their

language a lake.) The ftream which flows fronoi

it is joined by another of fome cjnfiderable . big-

nefs, that rifes from feveral fmall lakes among the

mountains. Whe e thefe two rivers unite are

many iflands, which render the paflage very diffi-

cult to find. From the heaJ of the weft branch

of this riverv there is h;it a Ih art portage to ano-

ther tha: falls into Lake Hjron,. by which way

our traders fometimcs carry their, goods to and

from the Indians in this part of the country ; but

this way is much more dlHicuie than that of Ni-

agara, being obftru£led by a great number of falls,

round which they are obliged to carry.their,gpods

and canoes. .'i v^:

There is another very fmall fettlement of the

Roundocks upon the river, between the iflands

and its junction with the river St. Lawrence;

which jund^ion, after a fouth-eafl courfe, is by

three different channels; one flews intio the

Lake St, Francis, and the other two form the

Idai'id of Jefus, north of Montreal, and meei
finr
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and unite with the river St. Lawrence, at the

call end of the Ifland Montreal.

The country upon the banki of this river is

bioiccn, and not very good, till yo 1 come near

the river St. Lawrence. * The timber is chiefly

white pine, of a tall growth. The winters are

cold, and fubject to deep fnows, ms ch more fo

than the main river, as we have traced it down.

.

There is, however, great.plenty or beaver in this

country, and the river, for fome way up, a-

bounds with fJmon. which two articles are the-

chief fubfifltence of the Indiaris refiding here, who

pretend not. to keep any animals but dogs. But

after all, even this country, by a civilifed induftri-

ous people, might be rendered fertile and de-

lightful, beyond m^ny in the world that are ».ov/.

very populous.

There arc feveral fettlements, af the St. John's^

Cape Sable, "nd feveral other tribes of Indians,,

upon the ftrea.i? falling into St. Lawrence fronx

the fouth, between that and Nova Scotia, and

round the, gulf of St Lawrence, betweeathat and

the Bay of Fundy, and the coafts of the province

of Main, whofe chief fubfiftence is the wild

game of the country, for they raife but little corn,

and keep no cattle.

There are 2To fome Indians upon the north-fide

of St. Lav9renre, near Quebec, called Hurons,

but none of any great account.
A 1 M
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About thirty or forty miles bebw Q^iebec, a

river Hows in frvjm the norrh, that heads near

Hutir»n's Bay, or J;v * River, on the banks of

which live fome other tiibes oF the RounJocks

;

but ali the [nJians of the Ukis excepting the Hu-

rdm and Five Nations, hive an afli lity in their

language, and appear to bo originally from the

£ime tiation.

From this account of the country upon the

river St. LaWrenre, abj /e what is now called

the province of Quebec there feems a profpevfl in

future, not only of a flourifhing province, but a

rich and gT*eat kingdom, exceeding in extent of

territory moft' of the kingdoms in Europe, and

e5(ceedcd by ffeWi if atty,. in the fertility of its

foil, or the falubflty of it» air,, and in its prefent

tincultivated ftate^ abounding with many of th^

ncceltaries and convenlencies of life ; and tho*

it has no open communlcatiofi with the fea, yet

great amends are made for this defeat by its nu*

inerous lakes and dreamt running tb and frotti^

them, by ^'hich there k an eafy communication

fiom • ne part of tke country to another, almoft

through the whole. In a word, there is no part

of North America at prefeht difcovered, except-

ing that on the Miffiffippi, that appears better

Worth feUling, improving, and dc^fending than

this. It is in many rfcfpcifts preferable to any of

the colonies on th« f«s^ti)aft»; exduftve of their

improvcmentij
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improvements, and has a larger territory than anjr

ftx of them.

This country, if anv in America, will always

have the advantage ot the fur and peltry trade,

on account of its large lakes, and the extended

uninhabitable . y lo the northward of it,

bothofwhic' ^* --id to keep up that valuable

and lucrative >i» ot commerce here to the end

of time.

The R I V E R CH R I S T I N O.

TFI I S river is fo called from the Indians,

the Chriftinaux, who poflefs the country

adjacent to it. Its higheft fo irce is, as hath

been mentioned, at the north eaft of the ceritral

mountains, called by the Indians the Head of the

country.

It rifes in feveral ftreams, all which bend their

courfe towards Hudfon's Bay, and fall in with each

other at diflTerent places, till, in the courfe of a-

bout 150 miles from the fource, they all unite,

by which cohflaence a very large bay is formed,

round which » tribe or divifion of Chriilinaux

lives.

As

—.--,'«»«*
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V As you advance further dawn the river, there-

are fome few lakes, but none large, or deferving q6,

a particular defcription.

. There are feveral fmall ftreams wich flow in ^

on each fide of the liver, from a low boggy, coun-

try, by which its waters are incrcaftjdy till final-

ly it dlfcharges itfelf into HudfonV Bay, riear.

s^oo miles north of Yo.k Fort, and about 500

miles from the before -mentioned mountains. /.

f The country adjacent to this river is vaflly in-

ferior to that on the lakes and the river St.

Lawrence, as may well be fuppofed from its

northerly fituation, it. lying, between ,55 and 60

degrees of north latitude.- The winters arc long

and feyere, the foaw.deep^^and continues ojithe

earth great part of the. year. The. foil is cold apd

barren, and fcarcely capable of any valuable im-

provements ; fo. thaJt this country, excepting its

wild game, Teems to have very little, to invite any

of the human fpecies into it, or to fubfifl them'

upnjwbcn they vlfit it. '
• V ^^^-'^^^^'

Near the bay, and for a confiderable wiziy up

the river, the land is high, and fo thickly cover-

ed with fpruce, hemlock, 5cc. that it is difficult

to travel thro* it without being entangled, but,

nearer the mountains the foil is better. The
timber here is beech and maple, tho' fome,

Qf it is low and marlhy, and covered v/itb hem-

'-f: J -: '

' "
• ' '-''^^ lock,,

>* w-^

A
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lock, where it is unfit for gram or fruit of any ^2

kind.

There arc in the river fome kinds of fifli, and

the beaver are taken here in great abundance)

and fome ermines, elks, moofe, bears, &c. J

There is alfo an animal refembling the mocfe,

but much fmaller, which feems to be peculiar to T

this country. The fifli and wild game are the

fole fubfiftence of the inhabitants, for they raife no

kind of grain, nor do they keep any animals exr-

ccptdogs. ,
'. ;.;:

J

The number of Indian warriors in this- coun-

try is fuppofed to be about 2000. They gene-ii

rally cover their houfes, or hut«, with the fkins

of wild beafts, and not only make them warm and .

fecure, but, according to their tafte, very neat

and elegant. Thefe Indians have very near the

fiime language with thofe on the lakes, and north

of the river St. Lawrence ; according to their

own hiftory, or account of themfelves, they all

came round from the north into this country.

Tho* the only hiftory they have is a verbal one,

handed down from father to fon, they however

pretend in this way to have an exadk account

for many generations back ; and certain it is,

that tho' they neglect the education of their

children in almoft every r ther refpeil, they are

extremely careful and folicitous in this way« to.

acquaint.
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acquaint them with the hiftory or ftory of their

anceftors.

Further northward ftill, arle feihe other rivers

that flow into Hudfon's Bay : but the country

adjacent to them being flill more northerly, is^

inferior, if poilible, to that of the Chriftinaux.

The Indians who inhabit it are much the fame ;

only thfis feems obfervable in general, that the fur-

ther north you travel on the American continent,

the more favage and unimproved the nations ap-

pear to be.

Thefe Indians, and even the Chriftinaux, rarely

travel ibuth of the central mountains i fome kw-
of the latter have been known to vifit our tradefi^

at Lake Huron and Mefhtgan i but their chief

trade is to Hadfon's Bay, to« which place the Nip*

pifTongs, round the lak; of that name, fometimes

carry their furs thro* country of the Chrifti^

naux. It is probable i^i^t all thefe northern Indi*'

ans are only dif&rent tribes^ or divifions of the

fame nation, their manners^, language, and cuf-

toms^ being iimilan.

From James's Bay, and along the coafls ofLa-

brador, the country is inhabited, or rather fre-

quented by a nation called the £(kimaux, who
are a wandering unfettted generation, roving in

Urge parties during thefummer-feafon, and comd

ifuite from liudfon's @ay noftbward to the Straits

of

,1 i
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of Belie Ifle, which they fomettmes cror3 over to

Newfoundland* -^ v

Thefe Indians give a difFerent account of

themfelves from the others : they fay, that they

crofled Hudfan's Straits into this country ; from

which it is fuppofed, by Tome, that they can^
from Tartary ; and, indeed, their cuftoms and

methods of living favour this opinion^ Not«

withftanding this prodigious extent of country

over which they ramble, they are not very nu-

merous, being but about 4000 men. They fub-

ftft chiefly upon animals which they take out

of thefe fiorthem feas, fuch as whales, feals, and

the like; and eat or rather devour and gorman-

dize raw ilefh, when they cannot with conveni-

ency cook it.

Thefe Indians cloathe themfelves with the

furs and fkins of fuch animals as they take in the

woods and waters; during the winter-feafon

they abide in caverns under ground, and feed

chiefly on whale-oil and blubber, unlefs raw flefh

chance to be thrown in their way. They (ravel

chiefly by water, in a kind oF canoes peculiar to

themfelves, which are fo contrived as to ride

through almoft any ftorm that can happen 5 for,

in cafe of bad weather, they can lace or inclofe

themfelves in and keep dry, while the canoe is

rolled over and over without damage. Thefe

canoes

«j':?ii*'. V
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xanoes are made of fklns ftretched over a frame

of fmall timber, very near in the (hape of the

bark canoes, and then lined or ceiled over with

fkins ; which lining or ceiling is fewed faft to

the keel and the gunwale, and then left fo long

at to meet and lace together in the middle, if

there fhould be occafion. - - *•'

"^ In the center between the two ends is a partiti-

on which divides the canoe into two apartments;

in one of which, when a ftorm threatens, or

' there is danger of ov^rfetting, one perfon is fta-

tioned, being laced up tight round the body with

the aforefaid lining, and, in cafe of overfetting,

it is his bufmefs to right again, while the other

Jfor there is never mote or lefs than two in a

canoe when they venture far) is fecurely inclofed

at the other end They fometimes venture fe-

veral leagues to fea in thofe canoes in purfuit 6f

whales, feals, &c.

'—- Their chief trade is to our fort on James's

Bay, and with fuch veffels as frequent their

coaft for the iike of trading with them. - ?

*^' The Indians on the Ifland of Newfoundland

appear to be much the fame fort with thofe laft

mentioned.

They are called Micmacks^ they both bear

the greateft refcmblance of the wild beafts of any

lavages that wc are acquainted with j on which

account
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Sccount they are confidered an 1 hated as a bar-

barous and beaftly people by all other Indians in

the neighbourhood, who have but little com-
merce or correfpondqnce with (hem. *^^' f^^»yM_

IFhe Mi S S I S S I P P I.
'i'jfe

ii.* i

ttl S river takes its rife at the foutherly

part of the central mountains, upwards

of 3000 miles, as the river runs from its mouth

at the Gulf of Mexico. Its higheft fource is a

lake of confiderable bignefs, oppofiie to or north-

weft of which is a notch or opening in the

mountain, from whidh a large ftream flows to

the lake, carrying with it a red fulphureoiis fub-

ftance, by which the water is difcoloured j on

which account this is called the Red Lake. It

has a fine fertile country on the fouth and fouih-

eaft parts of it. --
'

'"

The courfe of the Mifliflippi from the Red

Lake is nearly fouth-weft for upwards of two

hundred miles, where it is joined by a fmaller

ftf earn from the weftward, and its courfe is turn-

ed neaily fouih-eaft fcr more than three hundred

miles, where it is joined by the Muddy River,

and before that by another not fo large, flowing

to
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to it from the norih-eaft. The Muddy River

rifes^from the fouth of the central mountains,

out of the large bog before mentioned, and runs

fouth, inclining to the weft, till it meets the

Miifiilippi coming from the north-weft, after

which junction the river is near two miles wide.

Th% current from the head to this place is gener-

ally pretty rapid, and has frequent and large falls

;

but the country on both fides of the river, and

of the branches that flow into it, 't$ exceeding

fine and good. The timber lofty, but thin;

the plains large, and fertile. The air and cli-

mate, even quite to the head, moderate and

agreeable. The winters (hort, and rarely feverei

though in the fame latitude, further eaftward,

they are quite the reverfe, it being obfervable,

that, after you pafs the great lakes and Hudfpn'3

Bay to the weftward, there is a very perceptible

change in the air, and the further you travel

weftward, the more mild and temperate it grows,

and the country is more agreeable and fertile.

The lakes and rivers here abound with fifti, and

the wild oafs or rice before-mentioned grows

here in great plenty. On the wide-extended

plains are multitudes of wild cattle, which much

refemble the Spanifti cattle. There is alfo great

plenty of deer, elks, bufFaloes, and fome be;i«

ve; s, hares and panthers, and wild fowls in abmi-

dance^
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dance, efpecially turkeys, and another kind of

wood fowl, much larger, and almoft ar tall as

a man ; thefe run \ ery fwifc, but caimot fly^

unlefs it be from fome eminence, and a fmall

rpace at a timt* This fruitful country is at pre*

fent inhabited by a nation of Indians, called by

the others, the White Indians, on account of

their complexion, they being much the faireft

Indians on the continent) they have however

Indian eyes, and a certain guilty Jewish caft

with them. This nation b very numerous, be-

ing able to raife between 20 and 30,000 fighting

men. •,,./'"'. (^ •. '

They ufe no weapons but bows and arrows,

tomahawks, and a kind of wooden pikes, for

which reafon they often fuiFer greatly from the

eaftern Indians, who have the ufe of iire arms,

and frequently vifit the White Indians on the

banks of the eafterly branch, and kill or capti*

vate them in great numbers ; i vh as fall alive

into their hands, they generally fell for flaves;

Thefe Indians live ii;i large towns, and have

commodious houfes; they raife Indian corn,

tame the wild cows, and ufe both their milk and

flefli ; they keep great numbers of dogs, and are

very dexterous in hunting. They have litile or

no commerce with any nation that we at pre-

fcnt are acquainted with*.
, p

I From
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From the confluence af the Mwidy River the

cou?It of the Miffiffippi is nearly fguth for two

huhdi-ed hfiles (the ictitriht ft^6n>g, and itifomt

ph^s fsi^d) ^hdte'it ?s pmtdhy a htge ftfeam

from thd WcfV^ wfcich rifes fiur huWdred miles

ffomiht cctitral motlntaintj and its waters chidf-

ly fprrng^^ frorii the iiorth and nbrth-eafterly part

of the Mifaari Ridge, a chain, or rather a double

4thJi?n bf fhbuntains; fd caWcd, ^hith rdach over

terwai^ds th6 IfthrHUs' of Bki iten; Thh is called

by thfe IiifdbtiS'thi?Bld6dy Riv6r, on accdtiht of

the long atid blobdy wai^ whrch hav'e hapiptried

between the Indians here and thofe to the eiift-*

ward. ""^ •-» *.. ># I ^ \4% »-*M4»VJ Tl ^ '.-JS -^^ ^ «*^*« * t

' Four Kuridred m?I^s further down, iihotltei'

fivfer flows in fiomtheitor<hv#c!ft, which rifes

fitit th^ iJIObdJr RivferJ; 'thfe twt^laft-mefttfbrt-

cd Hi^feh ' are bot'h rril^aWtcd by the IIlim)is tn-

draris, who llkewife pbflbfs the \freftern barrtks

of the Miffiffippi fdr fevtral hutidred miles, and

till yo'i't trme to the riWr that flows intd it frbm

the eaft, arid rifes neaf' the Oreen Bay, having

blit a ihbrt car^yiiig-t>Iii,te 10 the ftf^am that

ethpties ihto that; an^ 't8ahOther that falls iritb

Lake Mclhigan, near Fort St* Joftjih. Th6

country adjacent to this branch of the MiilJRffippi

was ^nce inhabited by the IllitioiS Indkhs; but

they are now mcftly rctitedtothe tiwft'-fide of

the
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the Miffiffippi ; fomc few ftill remain at the

mouth of the aforefaid river, where the French

had likewife begun a fettlemenf, which extend-

ed for fifty miles along the Mifliflippi, and a con-

ffderable way up the River Illinois. There they

raifed excellent tobacco, and carried on a Ijirge

trade with t'he Indians up the MifRflippi, and on

the lakes. They alfo I'aife here excellent wheat,*

barley, and other grains. They had formerly a.

good fort here, well girriforted, for the protefli-

on of the colony ; but, fmce this place was ceded

to the crown of Great Britain, the French have

etcdted a gatrtfori on the other fide of the river,

where the greateft part of the inhabitants have

retired;, fhofe of them who were Germans (of

which there U a confiderabie number) chofe to

tarry on this fide, and become Britifh fubje(5ts.

Near this fort is a village of Indians; but theic

largeft fettlement is on the weft-fide, fome mifes"

above this, where thev have a town containing

near 8000 nien ; and above that, about ah hun-

dred miles, is another. They have alfo many*

htge towns on the branches that fall into the

river from the weft. '..'
. .

Thefe Indians live very well, have comforta-

ble houfes, make great ufe of horfes ; their couri-

try abounds with deer, elks, buffaloes, &c. In
!

fome parts of this country the timber is fair and'

I 2 tall;
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tall } in other parts, for feveral hundred miles^

there is fcarce any timber to be found. The foil

and air are pleafant and agreeable.

About an hundred and. fifty, or two hundred

tniles below, where the Illinois flows into the

Mifliflippi on the eaft-fide, the Mifauris joins it

aU the weft. This river takes its rife from the

caft and fouth-eaft of the before-mentioned Mi-

fauris ridge >of mountains in many different

flreams, for near 1,000 miles on this fide, which

unite with each other at different places, and,

after an eafterly and foutherly courfe of near

2000 miles, as the river mn», it £owjb into the

MiiliiTippi.

There is perhaps no iiner country in (he world

than that which lies extended On each fide of

the Mifauris, whether w« regard the falubriiy of

the air, or the fertility of the foil. There are in

this country near a thoufand Indian towns. The
inhabitants on this river are called the Mifauri

IndiaoS| who are aUe to raife great numbers of

£^hting men j and have much the fame cufloms

and manners as the Illinois, who are likewife

very numerous. The goodnefs of the country

which they both inhabit, ifpoffible, muft render

life agreeable and eafy to perfons who, like them,

are content with having the demands of nature

atifweredy without endeavouring to increafe thefe

demandt
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demands by any ftudied refinements in drefs^

equipage, or the modes of living. In (hort,

thefe people, of any upon earth, feem blelTed in*

this world : here is health and joy, peace and

plenty; care and anxiety, ambition and the

love of gold, and every uneafy paflioHt feemr

banifhed from tliis happy region, at lead to a

greater degree than in almofl any other part of

the world.

The River Miffiflippi, after being joined hy

the Mifauris, is about fix miles wide, and conti-

nues its courfe foutheifly ; it is joined by no con-

fiderable ftream after this for between two or

three hundred miles, where the Ohio flows

into it) and makes a large addition to its wa«

tcrs.

The country, on each fide the Miffiflippi to

this place, is much the fame as that already def-

cribed; but the climate is fomething warmer9

and is owned by the Tweeghtwees, or Yeahtar

nees, on the eaft-fide down to the Ohio, and

eaftwardly from the Miffiffippi as far as the

Wabach.

The River Ohio rifea in feveral branches, one

of which is near Prefque Ifle, on the Lake On«
tario, and within fix miles of the kke ; about

ten miles dov/n this branch flands Fort DuBeaufy

from which place it is navigable for canoes and

I 3 fiHall
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rmall boats quiw to the mouth. The cqlirfe of

ifils branch is foutherly for feventy cr eighty

ipiles below Fort Du Beauf, where we had ano-

ther fort, called Venango *. About twenty

hrile^ above this I aft fort, on the banks of ihe

Uream, are feveral little towns of ihe Mingo In-

dians, who removed hither from Hudfon's Ri-

ver, and now belong to thofe called the Five

Nation Indians. Oppofue to Venango Fort this

branch is joined by another large one from the

north -eaft; which rifes iituthft country of this

Five Nations, arid renders, thi©'! na\ igation ftill

more feafable ; and about halfway froili thence

li) Fort Pitt, there is «int«h€r whic'h joins it

Crorii fehie north- eaft, and afier their meeting it

is called the Ohio River, till you come to Fort

Pitt, where it is joined by the Mon^ngahela,

v^hich rifes from the w^ift-fidlc of tfee. AllcgarVa

i?iountains in a giear number of fmall ftrieamfi:!

that unite at no o;r eat diftancei from the moiin*

tain, and form ths ftream.'^-' --4J> ^di. ri-; ^-^'viu

L Fort Pitt is A regular weli-I>uilt fortref^, is

ke, t in good order, and well ganifonedj it is a

very neceflary pbft for the proiedibA of our fron-

N^

;i# Venafl^o, Fort du Be^uf, and Prefque lile,

\vcre all dellroyed by the Indians in 1 763 ; and

whether tksy are rebuilt, I cannot tell. .--k i: j\i

:
>.,

tiers

}

.: i
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tiers; indeed Boiae is more (bin this GOUfltrytl

excepting Niagara and Detroit. ^^ ,QLmJ-M^.

Fort Pitt ftaads upon the point of land IpetwfiLcn

tjie rivers Monongabela and lObio. y^jfu n* ')n»

From tfais the general jcaurfc of , tjhe, fiyer \3

wesft^ (irxcliioihg to jihe foiirfi ;
f?or near ft tboura,ilv4

miles, as the jiver. rum, iwhcne it joins the Miff-

fi-Sppi, At Fort Pitt it is a n:\ile wide, but

grows much wider before its junction iw.iih the

MiffiiBppiv being joined by ieveral ftieams in its

coitrfo thitlier,. ^s the Moikongoih and W^bajch?

from th-: north, a^ the Tajiefee. from thefwthi

The Mai3cangom lifes ijou^rd. Lake Erie j u<v4

the Wabach jaear the river Mjam^c, the carry

^

ing-place between them being but twelve miles

^iig, at which place was formerly a fmaU fort

;

at the d^ftahce of an )huDdred ^nd liCty or two

hundred miles from this fort, anotl^er i^ream

flows, that rifes near the Illinois, and from

which the Indians have a carrying- place to it,

and often pafs this way, when bound to Detroit

from the Illinois country ; where the dream joins

the Wabaoh, ftood the Yeahtauees Fort, fo

called from ,the Indiar^ < of >that name, inh^bitin^

the aojacent counixy. ^m ihu^uu^^-- tt'^s-'m^ pumii a i

' The Moflcongom River rifes near one that

flows into Lake Erie, about forty miles eail of

J^anduiky } aad, by a fhort carrying-placet the

miTu i 4 -
Indians
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their commodities this} convey

the Ohio. , g,. , , .^j.

As far down the Ohio as the River Wabach,

the country oii each fide is claimed by the Five

Nations; the Shawanees at prefent inhabit it,

who can raife about three huudred f^hting men ;

and further eaft^vaid, towards Lake Erie, h*ve

the Delawares, who caa raife about five hundred

fighting ii)en.

Thefe are m league with the Five Nations,

and hold their lands u:Jer hem, and are fome-

times called the Sixth Narion-, and all togerhef,

fince this alliance, which is of fome years fland-

inT, have the general appellation of the Six Na-

tion Indians.

The Mohocks are the head or chief nation,

and prefervea fuperiority over the others.

» >> The Delawarcs and Shawanees raife but little

corn, and fubfift themfelves chiefly by their

hunting, at which they are very expert ; their

houfes, tho' covered with bark, are very com-

fortable.

Wefl of^he Wabach, as far as the Miflillippi

fouth, to where the Ohio joins it, and north to

the heads of the Wabach and Yeahtanees Rivers,

the country is owned by the Tweeghtwees or

Yeahtanees Indians, who can furnifh out about

two thoufand fighting men. Their chief fettle-

uicuti
t-

^
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ments are at the heads of the before-mentioned
'

'. it 1

rivers.
'

'
'

Too much can hardly be fald in commendati*

on of this wide extended country upon the Ohio,

the Wabach, Yeahtanees, and other flreams

ilowing into it.

The country between the lakes and the jundf-

on of the Ohio and MifTiifippi, for feveral hua«

4] red miles, and all the country between Fort St.

Jofeph and the Green Bay, and between Detroit

and the Illinois, and even much further north

than Detroit, is level, the foil excellent, the

climate healthy and agreealJe, and the winters

moderate and (hort. its natural produdions are

numerous and valuable. It is fufficiently, but

not too thickly timbered ; what there is, is tall

iind fair, and fit for any common ufe. In ihort,

no country in this quarter, if any in the world,

is .capable of larger or richer improvements than

this*

There is a good coal-mine near Fort Pitt,

made ufe of by the garrifon for fuel ; and what

isilill more in commendation of this country, it

is ext:emely well watered by fprings and rivulets,

and has an eafy communication with the whole

world from the mouth of the Miffi/fippi, and

with great part of the interior xrountry of North

Anierica> by its feveral branches, the Wabach,

I 5 Mifaurls,

t„

c
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Mifauris, Yeahtanees, the Ohio, &c. and witli

.the g eat lakes by way of Prefque lile, where a

/mail expence would turn the waters cf the lakes

into the Ohio. At prefent the portage is biit at a

fmall diftance, and the land level. Indeed fuch

Is the fituation of this country, that, at or near

thejundlion of the Ohio and MiHiflippi, in my
<>pinion, within a century or two, it will be the

.largeft city in the world j for hither flow, and

here center, the exports of all the country upon

the Miffiflippi, above and upon the Ohio, the

Mifatris, the Wabach, the Tanefee, the great

lakes, &c. &c. The imports to this country

will be mpft eafy and natural up the rivers St.

Lawrence and Hudfon, by way of Montreal and

Albany, and up the Delaware to Philadelphia,

and from thence over the mountains, the naviga-

, tion up the MiiTifiippi being d fficult.

Below the river Ohio, on the eaft-fide of the

^
Miffifljppij down to its mouth, the country is

\ owned and inhabited by the Chicketaws for near

; t,wo hundred miles to the eaftward. This nati-

on can raife 1 0,000 fighting men. The foil of

their country is fandy, and not (o good as that

above defcribedj however it produces rice and

indigo to good perfection, of which the French

r have made fufficicnt proof.

The
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I;. The Chiclcctaws generally Jire in large townsj

their chief fettlemeiits are not- far from the banks

of the Ohio, on -the jdreams that ilow into it

from tihe eaft. ? :: r » ' =
'^

!
^ •

'J heir houfes are not very elegant; however

they,have the art of naaklng them tight, which

iiiecefliriy oibligcs them to do, to fecure ibem-

felves agaitiil the fties, i which are here very

troublcfome at Tome i«afans of the year. They
keep cows, hogs <and horfes, the latter in great

abundance. They rjaife plenty of com, beans,

potatoes, &c. but have very little game, ex-

•€q)t(deen .

'-' !.-.;:;.!'' i\ h f!"'^''- "'f! '- > ^r'' *•",

The Clwrokees inhabit the^foyt^-weft end ©f

tkeApalachian mountains, »from tHe held of the

Taocfee River^ iwhichflawsvinto t)hc Ohio, about

a 'hundred roiks before its junction with the

Miffiffippi. The extent, of their country <fr>om

nonbr caft to fouthnweft i .is aboiit four hundred

Vfniks, and about two ihund/^ raiieswide. It lis

/ v»ry jmountainous ' and ^broken, anddi^fficult of

accefs any way. They live in ^asigood order as

ainy favagefi on the continent. They build their

houfes with iWood, and ciel them \j;ith clay jnijt-

.ed'vUtith :^raw^ fo as to retader them tight and

, c<Maiartable«: Tiaey have many fmall towns

. fdifperlbd imctng-^the inoun>tain8 oa the branches

Lo£)the.rims^Tan0re9 and Savanna. They have

The
rff^'.'il':

i

great
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great plenty of horfes, Tome black cattle, and

many fwine. They raife corn in abundance,

and fence in their fields (which no other Indians

do) ; they alfo keep poultry, and have orchards

of peach-trees. T hey likewife attend to garden-

ing. They are very famous for hunting, and

their country abounds with deer, bears, and

fome elks and turkeys in great plenty in the fer-

tile vallies between the mountains. .

The Cherokees can raife about 2000 fighting

men. The Tanefee is wholly uninhabited be-

low the mountains to where it joins the Ohio;

but the country upon it is claimed by the Chicko-

faws, a brave warlike people, who have but

one town, fituated on a plain by a Tmall creek

that fifes about thirty miles fouth of the Tanefee.

Their town is picqueted in, and fortified with

a fort. They build their houfes much in the

fame form as the Chicketaws. They raife corn

in great abundance, and have large droves of

4iorfes, fome black cattle and fwine. They can

raife about five hundred Hghting men.

The Creek Indians live fouth-we(l of the

Cherokees, partly between them and the Chi^k-

laws, St. Auguftin and Georgia, and have a

level country. They live in the fame manner,

and have the fame commodities as the Chicke-

!iaw8 and Cherokees^ and can raifo about 2000

fighting

die

the
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fighting men. All the country of the Creeks is

infefted with allegators and fnakes of a very large

fize, and flies, that at certain feafons are a very

great torment to them.

From the Mifauris down to the weft-fide of

the Mifliilippi the foil is good, till you come near

the mouth of it. The French have a fettlement

(a little above where the Ohio flows in) on the

weft fide ; about an hundred miles further down*
another fcattcred fettlement of theirs begins, and

IS continued for near an hundred miles, from

whence to New Orleans the country is better

fettled. The produce of this country is rice,

Indian corn, and fume wheat. The Ifland of

Orleans is a very beautiful and fertile ipot of

ground, on ^hich the French have a coniidera-

ble town. The number of French in this pro-

vince is abO'it 100,000. The Negroes are very

numerous. The foil towards the fouih is well

adapted to rice and indigo, and towards the

< north to wheat. The number of inhabirants in-

creafes very faft, and will in a fhort time become
a large colony 5 and, if poflTefled by thofe ambi-
tious neighbours the French, will be capable of

4:reat!ng frefh troubles to the Britifh fubjefls in

. America } efpecially as in it and adjacent to it

are ^reat numbers of favages, who are ftill m
<heir intereft, and whom they never yet failed

10
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to excite and encourage to adls of hoftiHty,

even in times of peace. On the weft-fjde of
the Mifljifippi, adjoining to the French fettje-

ments, are the Chataw Indians ; their country

is much like that already defcribed, oppofite to

it on the eaft-fide, and their manners and me-
thods of living ihe iame with the Chicfcetaws

and Cherokces. iA> 'jl.

:"* •
• I.

'.' (U,

«>

CUSTOMS, MANNERS, ,^c.

of the JNDIANS.
(.'; ';

•
( . (

••

\ii •
i

••;

HAVING thus endeavoured to giv« a

(ketch of the interior country of North

America, fo far as I have any knowledge or in-

telligence concerning it^ I will now moie par-

ticularly, hut briefly, mention thecuAoms,

manners and conne6);iohs of the, Indians who in-

habit there/ -' !. - ' ': ( ;,<;i/j:—. -
.

Thofe of them who have any concerns or

commerce with the EngWh, are ifuch as inha-

bit from the eaft-fide of the Miffiffippi to the

' iibuth-iide of (he River Chriiftino } and 9niong

ih. jv.
- -

^^
..- •^- . ' 'i « :. , '. rj'r i

': ^all

^
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all the nations and tribes in this vaft extent of

country, thofe called the Five Nation Indians

ftand diftinguiftied, and are deferving of the firft

notice. They are dreaded and revered by all

the others for their fuperior underftanding, acti-

vity and valour in war, in which coaflant prac-

tice renders them expert, they being in a!moft

continual wars with one nation or other, and

fometimes with feveral together. Their cuftoms,

manners, and modes of drefs, are adopted by

many of the other tribes as near as poffible* In

(hort, thofe Indians are generally among the o-

ther nations efteemed the politeft and beft bred

who the neareft refemble thefe. Their mod
northern fettlement is a town called Chockona-

wago, on the fouth of the River St. Lawrence,

oppofite to Montreal ; but their largeft fetile-

ments are between Lake Ontario and the pro-

vinces of New York and Penfylvania, or the

heads of the Mohock, Tanefee, Oneoida and

Onondaga Rivers. They claim all the country

fouth of the River St. Lawrence to the Ohio,

and down the Ohio to the Wabach, from the

mouth of the Wabach to the bounds of Virginia

;

wefterly, to the Lakes Ontario and Erie, and

the River Miamee ; their eaftern boundaries are

Lake Champlain, and the Britilh colonies.

When the Englifli firft fettled in America, they

could
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could raife 15,000 fighting men ; but now, in-

cluding the Delawares and Shawanees, they do

not amount to more than between three or

four thoufand, having been thus reduced by

the inceiTant wars they have maintained with

the other Indians, and with the French, in

Canada.

The Mohocks were formerly the moft nu-

merous tribe amongft them; but now they are

the fmallcft ; however, they ftill prcfervc a fu-

perioricy and authority over the refl, as the moft

honourable nation, and aie confulted and ap-

pealed to by the others in all great emergencies.

About 1 00 years ago they deftroyed the greateft

part of the Hurons, who then lived on the

fouthrAde of Lake Ontario, and the remains

fled to the Frenoh in Canada for p ote6Uon;

but the greateft pan have fince returned to their

own couiitry again, and live, by permiilion

from the Five Nations, on the lands at the weft-

end of Lake Eric. They alfo took prifoners

the whole nation of the Shawanees, who lived

upon the Wabach, and afterwards, by the me-

diation of Mr. Penn, at the firft fettlement of

Penfilvania, gave them liberty to fetile in the

wefterly parts of that province; but obliged

ihem, as a badge of their cowardice, to wear

petticcats for a long time ; they gave them,

however,
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however, the appellation of coufins, and allowed

them to claim kindred with the Five Nations,

as their uncles. They conquered the Delawares

aboMt the fame time, and brought them into the

like fubj^di n ; and alfo the Mickanders, or

Moheg as, that lived on the banks of Hudfon*s

Ri er- They fufFered the two laft mentioned

nations to live in any uninhabited part of their

fouthern territory but the latter, upon condition

of paying them an annual tribute. They alfo

conquered fcve ai tribes upon the frontiers of

New England. Some nations to this day are

not allowed to appear ornamented with paint

at any general meeting or congrefs where the

Five Nations attend, that being an exprefs ar*

tide in the capitulations. I'hey have been in-

veterate enemies to the French ever fmce their

firft fettling in Canada, and are a!mod the on*

}y Indians within many hundred miles, that

have been proof againft the folicitations of the

French to turn againd us; but the greateft

part of them have maintained their integrity,

and been our ftedfaft triends and faithful allies.

They once burnt great part of the city of Mon-
treal, and put the French into great confternati-

on ', they have alfo conquered mod of the Abna-

ques, or eaftern Indians. They now maintain a

eondant war with the Cherokees, Creeks, and

Chickefaws,
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Cliickefaws, and many of their young men are

annually employed that vray ; others of them go

^gawiA the Mifauri } and, in ^ort^ they fome-

times ciirry their hoftilitiips almolt as farfouthas

the ifthmusof Darien ;, b;it they h^^e long lived

xn ^eacewith the Indians <;>o the hlces, and wi^
the Tvteeghtwees> thofe two naiiions being too

near, and well provided, to letfiliate ^py aurwt.

they may offer them.

The Indians do not w^nt fo,r na,t«iral ^oo i f^,nG8

and ingenuity, many of I'heni difcv/ rii^ga great

capacity for any art Oi' fclenr^, libpral or mccha*

nical. Their imagiaatiorvs are fo ftrong^ and

their memories fo fictemive, that when they

have once been at a place, let it be everfo dif*

tant, or obfcure, they wiiJ readily 5nd ^t figaiiv

The Indians ahoukt NavA Scotia a^d \^ OWf of

St. i^awrence have frccju^ntly pafled over to the

Labrador, wliich is ihi ty or fofty leagues, with-

out a compafs, and have landed at the very fpot

they at firft intended : and even in dark cloudy

weather they will dire£t their courfe by land with

great exadtncfs ; but this they do by obfcrving

the ba k. and bough'; of trees, the norih-fide, in

this country, he't^^ .*.v->ys rr-^y^ and the

bdiighs on (Kc fc^ili iidcthekrgeft.

t, It is alfo obfervable, that you will rarely find

among the Indians a perfon that is any way de-

t formed,
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formed, or that is deprived of any renfe, cw .Je-

crepid in any limb, notwithftandia.5 th^ ii:Jc

care taken about the mother in the time ot her

pregnancy, the iiegle£t the infant is treated with

when born, and the fatigues ihe youth is oblij;cd

to fufFer : yet generally they are ot a hale, robuft,

and firm conflitution ; but fpirituous liquors, ot

which they are i sfatiably fond, and the women

as well as the men, have al.eady furprizin; ly

lefTened their nunit>ers, and will, in all proba-

bility, in one century more nearly clear the coun-

try of them.

Indeed the mothers, in thei'* way, take great

ipAre bf their chlldrert, artd are extremely tbnd

of them. They feldom wean them ill they are

two years old, or more, and carry them on

their backs till t^e harden grows qiite infupporta-

ble to ihem. When they leave the ciadle »hey

are very much a» libeitv to go when and where

they pleafe; ihev are however careful to in-

firiwSl them early in the ufe of arms, efpe ia'ly

the bow, and are often reco- nting to them the

exploits and great atchie- emen :> o their ancef-

tors, in order to infpire ihem with great and noble

fentiments, and lead ihem on to bra e and heroic

adlions. They introduce them very young into

their public councils, and make them acquainted

with the moft important affairs and tranfadions,

which
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which accufloms them to fecrefy, gives them a>

compofed and manly air, infpires them with emu-
lation, and makes them bold and enterprifing^.

They feldom cha^ife their children ; when they

are young, they fay, becaufe ihey are not endued

with reafon to guide them right, otherwife they

would not do wroni^ ; when they are more ad-

vanced In life, they fay, becaufe they are capable-

ofjudging, and ought to be mailers of chelr own*

anions, and are not accountable to any one.

Thefe maxims ae carried fo far that parents

fometimes fufFer themfelves to be abuicd by their

children ; and in the fame way they will excufe

any ill treatment they meet wuh from a drunkea

man : Should we blame or punifii him, fay they,

when he does not know what he does, or has.

not his reafon ? When a ntoiher fees her daugh-

ter zQl amifs, (he falls into tears, and upon the

other's taking notice of it, and enquiring the

caufe, ihe replies, becaufe you fo and fo diOionouc

me ; which kind of admonition feldom fails of

the defired eflPed^. The Indians do not always

enter into a formal obligation of marriage, but

take companions for a longer or ihorter time, as

they pleafe \ the children which fpring from hence

lie under no difgrace, but enjoy all the pri-

y.iikg)ts of lawfully begotten children.
f^.
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The Indian men are remarkable for their idle-

nets, upon which they feem to value themfelves,

raying, that to labour Would be degrading them,

and belongs ohiy to the women ; that they are

formed only for war, hunting, and tiihing ; tho'

it is their province to make and prepare every

thing requifite for thefe exercifes, as their ariils

for hunting, lines for Afhing, and to make canoes,

to build and repair their houfes ; but fo profoundly

lazy are they, that they often make their women
afliH; even in thefp, befldes attending all domeftic

affairs, and agriculture.

Moft of the Indians are pofTeflTed of a furprifing

patience, and equanimity of mind, and a com-

mand or every paffion, except revenge, beyond

what philofophers or Chriftians ufually attain to.

You may fee them bearing the m >ft fudden and

irnexpeded misfortunes wiih calmnefs and com-

pofure of mind, without a word, or change

of countenance; even a prironer, who knows

not where his captivity may end, or whether

he may not in a few hours be put to a moft cruel

death, never lofes a moment's deep on this

account, and eats and drinks with as much
diearfulnefs as thofe into whofe hands he has

fallen.

Their refolution and courage under iicfcnefs

and pain is truly furprifing. A young woman
will be in labour a whole day without uttering
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one i^roan or cry ; (hould (he betray fuch a weak-

nefs, they would immediately iay, that (he was

unworthy to be a mother, and that her offspring

could not fail of being cowards. Nothing is

more common than to fee pcrfons, young and

old of both fexes, fupporting themfelves with

fuch conftancy under the greateft pains and cala-

' mities, that even when under thofe ibocking tor-

tures which prifoners are frequently put to, they

will not only make themfelves chearful, but pro-

voke and irritate their tormentors with moft cut-

ting reproaches. : •'
•''

r' ^-

-

Another thing remarkable anjong thefe peo-

ple, who put on at all times a favage, cruel

appearance, is, that thofe of the fame nation, or

that are in alliance, behave to each other with

an high degree of complaifance and good na-

ture* ' ;'
• '

.
"

:
.»' '

.

.^' Z'^' 'V. '\< -•'•'

Th6f€ adya/iced in years are rarely treated

difrtefpfe^tfully by the younger J and if any q^iar-

rejs happen, they never make ufe of oaths, or

any indecent exprelTions, or call one another by

haiJnames ; but, at the fame time, no duration

C5in put a period to their revenge; it is often a

lei^acy ttansteried from generation to generation,

a^d l^ft as be»;ueft from father to fon/till an

opponunity offers of taking ample faiisfa£lidn,

p«f haps in the third or fourth generation Irom

,aa
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thbfe who fiift did the injury. Tbcy are noti

hov/ever, fti'angers to t!he utility and pleafures

offriendfhipj for each of them, at a<J6rtain ag«,

ma^ces choice of fomeoiie near about thdr* own
age, to be Iheir rtioffc intimate and boforrt friend ;

and thefe two enter into mutual engagements, and

are obliged td brave any danger, and run any rifk

to aflift and fupport each other ; and this attiich-

ment is ca^rried fo far, as even to ovtrcoirte the

fears of deuth, as they look upon rt to be orily

a temporary feparation, and that they fliall

meet and be united in friehdfhip in the other

world, rr^Ver to be feparated more, and imagine

they (hiill tited one another's affiftance there as

well as nere
.

*

There is no nation of Indians but feem to

have fome fehfeofa Deity, and a kind of religi-

on among them ; biit this is fo various, fo per-'

plexed and confufed, that it is difficult tc def-^

cribe it very minutely. Their ideas of the na-

ture and attribi'tes of the Deity are very obfcure, •

and fome of them abfurd j but they all acknow-

ledge him to be the creator and maffer of the

world ; but how the world was created they

know not, and of courfe have various conje6l:':res

about it. Some of them imagine that men were

firft rained down from the clouds, and that brute

animiails defcended with them. They feem to

have

;.v%.t-».
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have fome idea of angels, or fpirits of an higher

and more excellent nature than man ; to ihefe

they attribute a kind of immentlty, fuppoiing

them to ie every where prefent, and are fre-

quently invoking them, imagining they hear

them, and ad, or endeavour to a<^, agreeable to

their defires. They likewife hold an evil fpirit,

or demon, who, fay they, is always inclined to

mifchiefy and bears great fway in the creation ;

and it is this latter that is the principal obje£l;

of their adorations and devotions ; they generally

addrefs him by way of deprecation, moft hear-

tily befeeching him to do ihem no harm, but a-

vert evils from them: the other they addrefs

by way of petition, fuppofing him to be propiti*

ous, and ever inclined to do them good ; that he

would beftow bleflings upon them, and prevent

the demon or evil fpirit trom hurting them ; and

to merit or procure the protedion of the good

fpirit, they imagine it necefTary to diftinguifh

themfclves ; and that, in the fir(t place, they

muft become good warriors, expert hunters, and

fteady markfmen.

The Indians depend much upon their dreams,

and really believe that they dream the whole

hiftory of their future life, or what it may be

colle£ted from in their youth, for which rcafon

they make dreaming a kind of religious ceremo-

ny
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ny when ihey come to fufficlent years, which

is thus performed : They befmear iheir face all

over with black paint, and faft for feveral days,

in which time they expe^ the good genius, or

propitious fplrit, will appear, or manifeft himfelf

to him in fome ftiape or other in his dreams.

The efFedt which this long faft muft naturally

occafion in the brain of a young psrfon, muft

without doub: be confiderable ; and the parents,

and other old people, take care, during the ope-

ration, that the dreams they have in the night be

faithfully reported next morning. In favour to

particular conftitutions, they fometimes curtail

this faft to afhorter term than is generally judged

neceffary; and this *good genius, or propitious

fpirit, being the fubje^Sl of the perfon's waking

thoughts, becomes alfo the fubjedl of his dreams,

and every phantom of their fleep is regarded as

a figure of the genius, whether it be bird, beaft,

filh, or tree, or any thing elfe, animate or inani-

mate, and is particularly refpe£l^ed by them all

their lives after. When any perfon of more
diftinguiflied parts than ordinary rifes up among
them, they fuppofe him naturally infpircd, or

a6ltiated by this propitious fplrit, and have an un-

common regard and veneration for him on that

account, fuppofing him to receive intimations

and imelligences from the good genius, or fome

K
'

of
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of his agonts. Religious impofturcs are not IcTs

frequent among the Indians of America, than

among the Chriftians of Europe ; and fome of

them are very faccefsful in perfuading the mul-

titude that they are filled with a divine enthufi-

afm, and a kind of infpiration, few knowing

better how to aft their part in this facred juggle

than they. They often perfuade the people

that they have revelations of future events, and

that they are authorifcd to command them to

purfue fuch and fuch meafures- They not only

prefcribe laws and rules, and perfuade the po-

pulace to believe them ; but undertake to un>

fold the myfteries of religion and a future ftate,

to folve and interpret all their dreams and vifions,

&c. They reprefent the other world as a place

abounding with an inexhauflible plenty of every

thing defirablc, and that they (hall enjoy the moil

full and exquifite gratification of all their fenfes:

and hence it is, no doubt, that the Indians meet

death with fuch indifference and compofure of

mind, no Indian being in the Icaft difmayed at the

news that he has but a few hours or minutes to

live j but with the greateft intrepidity fees him-

felf upon the brink of being feparated from ter-

reftrial things, and with fpirit and compofure ha-

rangues thofe who are arourd him , and thus a

father
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fulher leaves his dying advice to his children, and

takes a formal leave of all his friends.

The Indians generally bury their dead with

great decency, and ere(£t monuments over their

graves. They depofit in the grave fuch things

as the deceafed had made the greateft ufe of,

and been moft attached to ; as pipes, tobacco,

bows, arrows, &c. that they may not be in want

of any thing when he comes to the other country.

The mothers mourn for their children a long

time, and the neighbours make prefents to the

bereaved father, which he retaliates by giving

them a feaft.

The Indian feafts, whether at a funeral, a tri-

umph, a vifit, or whatever the occafioi^ be, arc

very fimple and inartful. The favage d9es not

mortify his friend with a fplendid appearance,

but makes him chearfiil by dividing his Hches

with him, and values not fpending the fruits of

a whole feafon's toil, to convince him that he

is welcome ; nay, thinks himfelf happy in having

fuch an opportunity to oblige him. The gueft

is fure to be treated with an unafFe£led gravity

and complaifance, and that he ftiall not be the

fubjed of whifpering ridicule and banter while

prcfent, nor of cruel remarks when departed ;

which certainly is a privilege they do not always

enjoy among more civilized nations. Nor is

a fervile regard paid to the diftir.i5tions of high

K 2 and
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and low, rich and poor, noble and ignoble, fo

as to IciFen the fpirit and pleafure of converfation,

when the company happens to be made up of a

mixture of thefe.

The Indians being both of a very a6live and

revengeful difpofition, they are eafily induced at

any time to make wars, and feldom rcfufe to

engage when folic ited by their allies j very often

the moft trifling provocations roufe them to

arms, and prove the occafions of bloodftied and

murder j their petty private quarrels being often

decided this way, and expeditions of this kind

may be undertaken without the knowledge or

confent of a general council, or any formal de-

claration of war. Thefe private excurfions are

winked at, excii fed, and encouraged, as a means

of keeping their young men alert, and of ac-

quainting them with the difcipline and cxercifes

of war. And indeed thefe petty wars feem ne-

ceflary, fince their laws and penalties are infuf-

iicient to reftrain them within the bounds of

reafon and common juftice, and are a poor fecu-

rity of private property againft the infults and

depredations of any one ; but when war becomes

a national afFair, it is entered upon with great

deliberation and folcmhity, and profecuted with

the utmoft fecrccy, diligence and attention, both

in making preparations and in carrying their
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fchemcs into execution. T*"*if method of de-

claring war is very folemn and pompous, attended

with many ceremonies of terror. In the firft

place, they call an aflembly of the Sachems and

Chief Wajriors^ to deliberate upon the affair,

and determine upon matters, how, when, and

in what manner it (hail be entered upon and

profecuted, &c. In which general congrefs, a-

mong the northern Indians and the Five Nati-

ons, the women have a voice as well as the men.

When they are affembled, the Prefident or

chief Sachem propofes the affair they have met

to confult upon, and, taking up the hatchet

(which lies by him) fays, Who among you will

go and fight againft fuch a nation ? Who a-

mong you will go and bring captives from

thence, to replace our deceafed friends, that our

wrongs may be avenged, and our name and

honour maintained as long as rivers flow, grafs

grows, or the fun and moon endure ? He hav-

ing thus faid, one of the principal warriors rifes,

and harangues the whole affembly ; and then

addreffes himfelf to the young men, and inquires,

who among them will go along with him and

fight their enemies ? when they generally rife,

one after another, and fall in behind him, while

he walks round the circle or parade, till he is

joined by a fufficient number. Generally at fuch

K 3 a congrefs
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a congrcfs they have a deer or feme beaft roafteJ"

whole J and each of them, as they confent to

go to war, cuts of a piece and eats, faying, this

way will I devour our enemies, naming the na-

tion they are going to attack. Ail that chufe,

having performed this ceremony, and thereby

folenmly engaged to behave with fidelity and as

a good warrior, the dance begins, and they fing

the war-fong ; the matter of which relates to

their intended expedition and conqueft, or to

their own (kill, courage and dexterity in fighiing,

and to the manner in which they will vanquifli

and extirpate their enemies ; all which is ex«

prefled in the ftrongeft and moft pathetic man-

ner, and with a tone of terror. So gieat is th&

eloquence or influence of their women in thefe

confultation?, that the final refalt very much de-

pends upon them. If any one of thefe nations,

in conjunction with the Chiefs, has a mind to

excite one, who does not immediately depend

upon them, to take part in the war, either to

appeafe the manes of her hufband, fon, or near

relation, or to take prlfoners, to fupply the place

of fuch as have died in her family, or are in cap-

tivity, (he prefents, by the hands of fome trufty

young warrior, a ftring of wampum to the perfon

whofe help ftie folicits ; which invitation feldom

fails of its defired effect. And when they foli-

cit
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cit the alliance, ofF«nfive or defenfive, of a

whole nation, they fend an ambaffy with 4 large

belt of wampum, and a bloody hatchet, inviting

them to come and drink the blood of their ene-

mies. The wampum made ufe of upon thefe

and other occafions, before their acquaintance

with the Europeans, was nothing but fmall {hells,

which they picked up by the fea-coafts and on

the banks of the lakes ; and now it is nothing but

a kind of cylindrical beads, made of (hells white

and black, which are efleemed among them as

filver and gold are among us. The black they

call the moft valuable, and both together arc

their grcateft riches and ornaments ; thefe a-

mong them anfwering all the ends that money

among us. They have the art of flringing,

twifting, and interweaving thefe into their belts,

collars, blankets, mogafons, &c. in ten thou-

fand different fizes, forms and figures, fo as to

be ornaments for every part of drefs, and expref-

five to them of all their important tranfa£lions.

They dye the wampum of various colours and

fhades, and mix and difpofe them with great in-

genuity and order, and fo as to be fignificant a-

mong thcmfelves of almoft any thing they pleafe ;,

{'d that by thefe their records arc kept, and their

thoughts communicated to one another, aS our's

are by writing. The belts that pafs from one

K 4. nation
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nation to another, in all treaties, declarations,

and important tranra6tions, are carefully pre-

ferved in the palaces or cabbins of their Chiefs,

and ferve, not only as a kind ot' record or hiflory,

but as a public treafurc. It muft, however, be

an affair of national importance in which they

ufe collars or belts, it being looked upon as a very

great abufe and abfurdity to ufe them on trifling

occafions. Nor is the calumet or pipe of peace

of lefs importance, or lefs revered among them

in many tranfa«5tions, relative both to war and

peace. The bowl of this pipe is made of a

kind of foft red ftone, which is eafily wrought

and hollowed out j the ftem is of cane, elder, or

feme kind of light wood, painted with different

colours, and decorated with the heads, tails,

and feathers of the moftbeaLitifiil birds, &c. The

ufe of the calumet is, to fmoak either tobacco,

or fome bark- leaf, or herb, which they often ufe

inftead of it, when they enter into an alliance,

or on any ferious occafion, or folemn engage-

ment i this being among them the mofl facreJ

oath that can be taken, the violation of which is

cfleemed mofl infamous, and deferving of fevere

punifliment from heaven. \Vhen they treat of

war, the whole pipe and all its ornarnents are

red ; fometimes it is red only on one fide, and

by

fi

o

li

:i:
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hy the diTpDfiiion oF the feathers, &c. one ac-

quainted with their cuftoms wi^l know, at fi-fl:

fight, what the nation who prefents it intends

or dcfires. Smoaking the calumet is alfo a re-

li2;ious ceremon/ upon fome occafions, and iti

all treaties is coniidered as a witnefs between the

parties •, or rather as an inftrument by which they

invoke the fun and moon to witnefs their fincc-

rity, and to be, as it were, guarantees of the

treaty between them. This cuftom of the In-

dians, tho* to appearance fomewhat ridiculous,

is not without its reafons ; for, they finding

fmoaking tended to difperfe the vapours of the

brain, to raife the fpirits and quality them for

thinking and judging properly, introduced it in-

to their counci's, where, after their refolves, the

pipe was confidered as a feal of their decrees, and

as a pledge of their performance thereof, it was

font to thofe they were confuliing an alliance or

treaty with : fo th at fmoaking among them in

the fame pipe is equivalent to our drinking toge-

ther, and out cf the fame cup.

The fize and decorations of their calumets are

commonly proportioned to the quality of the per-

fens they arc prcfented to, and the efteem or re-

gard they have for them, and alfo to the impor-

tance of the occaiion*

KS Another

1' m^ :*
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Another inftrument ofgieat efteem and im»

portance among tliem is the tomahawk. This

is an ancient weapon univerfally ufed by them in

war, before they were taught the ufe of iron and

fteel ; fincc which hatchets have been fubftitu-

tcd in lieu of them. But this inftrument ftill re-

tains its ufe and importance in public tranfadions,

and, like the pipe, is often very iignificant.

This weapon is formed much like an hatchet,

having a long ftem or handle ; the head is a

round ball or knob of folid wood well enough

calculated to knock mens brains out, which on

the other fide of the ftem terminates in a point

where the edge would be, if made an hatchet,

which point is f^t a little hooking or coming to-

wards the ftem ; and near the center, where the

fiem or handle pierces the head, another point

proje(5ls forward of a confiderable length,

which ferves to thruft with like a fpear, or

pike-pole.

The tomahawk likewife is ornamented with

feathers and paintings, difpofed and variegated

in many flgnificant forms, according to the oc-

cafion and end for which it is ufed ; and on it

they keep journals of their marches, and moft

important and noted occurrences, in a kind of

hieroglyphics. When the council is called to de-

liberate on war, the tomahawk is painted all over

red)
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red, and when the council fits it is laid down by

the chief ; and if war is concluded upon, the

captain of the young warriors takes it up, and

with it in his hands dances and fings the war-

fong, as before-mentioned ; when the council

is over, this hatchet, or fome other of the kind,

is fent by the hands of fome warrior 10 every

tribe concerned, and with it he prefcnts a belt of

wampum, and delivers his meflage, throwing

the hatchet on the ground, which is taken up

by one of their moft expert warriors, if they

chufe to join ; if not, they return it, and

with a belt of their wampum fuitable to the oc-

cafion.

Every nation or tribe have their diftinguifliing

enfigns or coats of arms, which is generally fome

beaft, bird, or fi(h. Thus among the Five

Nations are the bear, otter, wolf, tortoife and

eagle ; and by thefe names the tribes are gene-

rally diftinguiflied, and they have the (hapes of

animals curioufly pricked and painted on feve-

ral parts of their bodies ; and when ihey march

through the woods, generally at every encamp-

ment they cut the figure of their arms on trees,

.cfpecially if it be from a fuccefsful campaign,

that travellers th way may they

been there, recording alfo, in their way, the num-

ber of fcalps or prifoners they have taken.

Their M
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Their military drefs has fomething in it very

romantic and terrible, efpecially the cut of their

hair, and the paintings and decorations they make
ufe of. They cut ofF, or pull out all their hair,

excepting a fpot about the fize Of two Englifh

crowns near the crown of their heads, their

beards and eye-brows they totally deftroy. The
.lock left upon their head is divided into feveral

parcels, each of which is ftifFened and adorned

with wampum, beads, and feathers of various

(hapes and hues, and the whole twilled, turned,

and conne6^ed together, till it takes a form

much refembling the modern Pompadour upon

the top cf their heads. Their heads are painted

r^d down to the eye- brows, and fprinklcd over

with white down. The griftles of their ears are

fplit almof); quite round, and then diftended

with wire or fplinters, fo as to meet and tie to-

gether in the nape of their necks. Thefe alfo

are hung with ornaments, and have generally

the figure of fome bird or beaft drawn upon

them. Their nofes are likewife bo: ed, and hung

with trinkets of beads, and their faces painted

with divers colours, which are (o difpofed as to

make an aweful appearance. Their breads are

adorned with a gorget, or medal of brafs, cop-

per, or fome oihcr metal j and that horrid wfa-

ptli

^' i-^
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pon the fcalping- knife hangs by a ftring which

goes round their necks. .

'
.

Thus attired, and equipped with the other

sraiour they make ufe of, and warlike (lores,

they march forth, ftrvging the war-fong, till they

lofe fight of the caftle or village from which

they marched, and are generally followed by

their women for fome confiJerable fpace, who
affift them in carrying their baggage, whether

by land or water, but commonly return before

they proceed to any adion.

When a fmall party goes out, they feldom

have more than one commander, i. e. if the

number does not exceed ten, which is one of

their companies ; if there be twenty, they have

two commanders ; if forty, four, &c. and when

it comes to 100 or upwards, a general is ap-

pointed over the others, not propei ly to com-

mand, but to give his opinion and advice, which

they make no fcruple to difregard, if it does not

happen to tally with their own ; however, it is

very rare that the dire^ions of the general arc

difregarded, cfpecially if countenanced and fup-

ported by the advice of the old men, whicfc

feems to be the higheft authority both in the

ilate and army amongft them,
^ ; .,

iii, ' "• ,i.'J i {'A The

'Ifi"

J
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The general! ffimo, or commander in chief,

as well civil as military, among all the Indians

to the northward, who fpeak the Roundock
dialed^, is eledcive, which election is attended

with many ceremonies of fmging and dancing

;

and the chief, when chofe, never fails making

a panegyric upon the perfon to whom he fuc-

ceeds. •
*'

' .

.-.•
: . ^ (irv:-,.-, .,...

The Indians have no ftated rules of difclpline,

or fixed methods of pofecuting a war; they

make their attacks in as many different ways as

there are occifions on which they make them,

but generally in a very fecret, fkulking, under-

hand manner, in flying parties that are equipped

for the purpofe, with a thin light dref:^, ge-

nerally confifting of nothing more than a (hirt,

(lockings, and mogafons, and fometimes almoft

naked.

The weapons ufed by thofe who have com-

merce with the Engliih and French, are com-

monly a firelock, hatchet, and fcalping knife

;

the others ufe bows, tomahawks, pikes, &c.

In any confiderable party of Indians, ysm wdl

generally find a great number of headmen, or

chiefs, becaufe they give that title to all who

ever commanded ; but all thefe are fubordinate

to the commander of the party, who, after all,

IS a general without any real authority, and

governs
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governs by advice only, not by orders ; for he

can neither reward nor punifti, and every pri-

vate man has a right to return home when he

pleafes, without affigning any reafon for it ; or

any number may leave the main body, and

carry on a private expedition, when, how,

and where they pleafe, and are never called to

account for fo doing.

The commander every morning harangues the

detachment under his command, and gives his

advice for the condudt of affairs during the day.

If he wants to detach a party for reconnoitring,

or on any occafion, he propofes the matter, and

gives his opinion how, when, where, what
number, &c. and it feldom happens that he is

oppofed in any of his meafures. So greatly are

the favagGS influenced by a fenfc of honour, and

the love of their country, that coercive penal

laws are needlefs to rcftrain and govern them

upon theft occafions ; but then it fliould be ob-

ferved, that the qualifications indifpenfibly nc-

cefTary to recommend a perfon to the chiefcom-
mand among them, are, that he mufl be fortu-

nate, brave, and difmterefted ; and no wonder

that they chearfully obey a perfon in whom
they firmly believe that all thefe qualifications

TiXt united; to which may be added, that of

iecrecy ia all his operations ; in which art they

greatly
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greatly excel, their defigns being feldom known
to any but ihemfelvcs, till they are upon the

point of being executed.

The chiefs feldom fpeak much themfelves at

general meetings, or in puulic affemblies, count-

ing it beneath their dignity to utter their own
fentiments upon thefe occafions in an audible

manner ; they thcefore intruft them with a

pcrfon to declare for them, who is called their

fpeakcr or orator, there being one of this pro-

feffion in every tribe and town ; and their man-

ner of fpeakin^ is generally natural and eafy,

their words ftrong and expreffive, their ftilc tru-

ly laconic, nothing being faid but what is to

the purpofe, eitlier to inform the judgment, or

ralfe fuch paifions, as the fubjedVmatter natu-

rally excites.

Thofe who profefs oratory, make it their bufi«

nefs to be thoroughly acquainted with the fub-

jc£k they are to fpeak upon, and have the whole

matter and method well fixed in their memories

beforehand, that they may be at no lofs what

to fay, or how to exprefs themfelves ; and tho'

,thcy hold no regular parliaments, or courts of

juftice, yet they have frequent opportuniti^ to

difplay their talents this way* they being al-

moft conftantly bufied in making fre(h, or re-

newing former treaties, in tenders of their fer-

vices,

y
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vices, in foHcitations, inaddrcfles on the birth,

death, or advancement of fome great perfon,

&c. "

In their private petty debates, not only the

orators, but every perfon is heard who chufes

to intermeddle in it ; and generally, if one has

given a prefent to a fachcm for his vote one

way or other, he is pretty fure to have it,

for they feldoni fail of performing engage-

ments of this kind, which renders juftice in

the redrefs of private grievances very precari-

0U5.

But this is not attended with fo bad confe-

cjOences as one would imagine, for their con-

tentions of a private nature are few, and are

generally compromifed by the interpofuion of

friends.

Avarice, and a deilre' to accumulate thofe

great difturbers of the peace of fociety, are un-

known to them ; they are neither prompted by

ambition, nor a<5tuated by the love of gold ; and

the dillin(5tions of rich anJ poor, high and low,

noble and ignorant, do not () far take place a-

mong them as to create the lead uneafinefs to,

or excite the refentment of any individual ; the

brave and deferving, let their families or cir-

cumftances be what they v/ill, are fure to be ef-

teemed and rewarded.

In
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In fhort, the great and fundamental prio-

ciples ot' their policy are, that every nian Is na-

turally free and independent •, that no one or

more on earth has any right to deprive h.m of

his freedom and independency, and that nj-

thing can be a compenfation fjf the lofs of

It.

When the Indians return from a fuccefsful

campaign, ihey manage their march fo as not to

approach their village till towards the evening.

When night comes on, they fend two or three

forwards to acquaint their ch'.ef, and the whole

village, with the moft material circumftances

of the campaign. At day light next mornings

they cloathe their prifoners with nevv cloaths,

adorn their heads with feithers, paint their fa-

ces with various colours, and put into their

hands a white ftafF or wand, tolTeled round

with the tails of deer. When this is done, the

war-captain or commander in this expedition

fets up a cry, and gives as many holloos or yells

as he has taken fcalps and prifoners, and the

whole village aflcmble at the watcr-fide, if

there be one near. As foon as the warriors

appear, four or five of their young men, well

cloathed, get into a canoe, if they came by wa-

ter, or otherwife march by land : the two firft

carry each a calumet, and go Tinging to fearch

the
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the prifoners, whom they lead in triumph to the

cabin where they are to receive their doom. It

is me prerogative of the owner of this cabin to

determine their fate, tho* very often it is left to

fome womarn who has loft her hulband, brother,

or fon, in the war ; and, when this Is the cafe,

fhe generally adopts him into the place of the de-

ceafed, and faves his life. The prifoner, after

having been prefcnted, has victuals immediately

given him to eat, and while he is at this repaft a

confultation is held ; and if it be refolved to fave

the prifoner's life, two young men untie him,

and, taking him by the hands, lead him dire<5lly

to the cabin of the perfon into whofe family he is

to be adopted. But if the fcntence be death, the

whole village fet up the death holloo or cry, and

the execution is no longer deferred than till they

can make the neceflary preparations for it.

They firft ftrip the perfon who is to fufFer from

head to foot, and, fixing two pofts in the

ground, they faften to them two pieces croffways,

one about two feet from the ground, the other

about five or fix feet higher ; they then oblige

the unhappy vidim to mount upon the lower

crofs piece, to which they tiehisle^s a little afun-

der. His hands are extended, and tied tp the an-

gles formed by the upper crofs piec j and in this

pofturc

-,1

'> J
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pofture they burn him all over the body, fome-

times firft daubing him with pitch. The whole

village, men, women, and children, aflemblc

round him, and every one has a right to torture

him in what manner they pleafc, and as lonfj; as

there is life in him. It none of the byftanders

are inclined to lengthen out his torments, he is

not long kept in pain, but is either (hut to death

with arrows, or inclofed with dry bark, to which

they fet fire : they then leave him on the frame,

and in the evening run from cabin to cabin, and

ftrike with fmall twigs their furniture, the walls

and roofs of their cabins, to prevent his fpirit

from remainin;; there to take vengeance for the

evils committeii on his body ; the remainder of

the day, vid the night following, is fpent in re*

joicings. ) . , . .

The above is their moft ufual method of exe-

cuting prifoners ; but fometimes they faften them

to a fingle (lake, and build a fire round them

;

at other times they gafli and cut ofF the fingers,

toes, Sic. of their prifoners, joint by joint ; and

at other times they fcald them to death. They

often kill their prifoners on the fpot where they

take them, or in their way home, when they have

any fear of their efcaping, or when they find it

iiicpnvenicnt to carry them further.

But

1

»
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But if they have been unfuccefsful, things

wear quite a different face j they tlien return

and enter the village without ceremony by day,

with grief and melancholy in their countenances,

keeping a profound filcnce : or if ihcy have

fuftained any lofs, ihey enter in the evening,

giving the death hoop, and naming thofe they

have loft, either by ficknefs or by the enemy.

The village being affembled, they fit down with

their heads covered, and all weep together, with-

out fpeaking a fingle word for fome confiderable

time. When this filence is over, they begin to

lament aloud for their companions, and every

thing wears the face of mourning among them

for fevetal days.

Such in general arc the manners and C':ftom$

of the Indians called the Five Nations, which

in the main agree to thofe ^ f all the Indians

wich whom we have any connexions or com-

merce, as ihey all endeavour to imitate thefe.

But all the tribes hae fome things peculiar to

themfelvcs. Among the Hurons (who are called

fathers by the Five Nations, and who are doubt-

lefs of the fame nation) the dignity of Chief is

heieditary, and the fu^ceflion is in the female

line: fo that, on the death of the Chief, it is

not his fon, but his fitter's fon, that fucceeds

him*

< mailtti-^ -iMi— ELLMl -TC-ntiuJ
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him, and, in default of him, his neareft relation

in the female line ; and in cafe this whole line

(hould be extin6l, the moft noble matron of

the tribe or town makes choice of any one (he

pleafes for a Chief. If the perfon who |ucceeds

is not arrived to years fufficient to take the

charge of the government, a regent is appointed,

who has the whole authority, but ads in the

name of the minor. «''H^" -^ > ; k vti

The Delawares and Shawanees are remarked

for their deceit and perfidy, paying little or no

regard to their word and moft folemn engage-

ment.

.The Tweeghtwees and Yeahtanees are re-

markably mild and fedate, and feem to have fub-

dued their pafHons beyond any other Indians on

the continent. They have always been fteady

friends to the Englifh, and are fond of having

ihem in their country ; they might no doubt be

made very ufeful fubjedls, were proper fteps

taken to chriftianize and civilize them.

The Cherokees arie governed by feveral

Sachems or Chiefs (fomething like the United

Provincies or Slates of Holland) which are

e]e6led by their different tribes or villages.

The Creeks and Chi(5laws are governed in the

fame manner. The Chickefaws have a King,

and

-:ms m
«
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and a Council for his aHiilance, and are efleem-

cd a brave people ; they are genei ally at war

with all the other Indians eail of the Minfiilippi

;

the Chiflaws, Creeks, and Cherokees, and

thefe Southern Indians, often fi(z;ht nitched battles

with them on the plains of their countiy ; hav-

ing horfes in plenty, they ride to the field of

battle, and there difmount, where the women
fight as well as the men, if they are hardly

pufhed.

It is fuppofed that the Chickefaws came from

South America, and introduced horfes into the

North. The Creeks and Chi6laws punifli their

women when they prove difloyal to their huf-

bands, by cutting off their hair, which they will

not fufFer to grow again till tlie corn is ripe

tl)c next feafon. The Chi kefaws, their neigh-

bours, are not at all troubled with a fpirit of

jealoufy, and fay it demeans a man to rufpe6i: a

woman^s chaftity.. They are tall, well-fhaped,

and handfome featured, efpecially their women,
far exceeding in beauy any other nation to the

fouthward ; but even thefe a'^e exceeded by the

Huron women upon Lake Erie, who are al-

lowed to be the beft (haped and moft beautiful

favages on the continent, and are univerfally ef-

teemed by the other nations. They drefs much
- .^^^ . neater

%'^
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neater than any others, and curioufly adorn

their heads, necks, wiills, &c. notwithftanding

which "you will feldom find a jealous hufband,

either among the Hurons or ^he Five Nation

Indians.
"^

The men of the Ottawawas, or Sou ties, are

lufty, fquare, and ftrait limb'd. The women
{hort, thick, and but very indifFerent for beauty,

yet their hufbands are very prone to be jealous of

them ; and whenever this whim comes in their

heads, they cut off the tip of the fufpeSled wife's

nofe, that (he may for ever after be diftinguiflied

by a mark of infamy.

The Indians on the lakes are generally at

peace with one another, having a wide extended

and fruitful country in their pofTeffion. They

are formed into a. fort of empire, and the Em-
peror is ele£ted from the elded tribe, which is

the Ottawawas, fome of whom inhabit near

our fort at Detroit, but are moftly furtlier

weftward towards the MiiTiflippi. Ponteack is

their prcfent King or Emperor, who has cer-

tainly the brgeft empire and greateft authority

of any Indian Chief that has appeared on the

continent fince our acquaintance with it. He
puts on an air ofmajefty and princely gran-

deur, and is greatly honoured and revered by

. '

"
:

"^ his
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lii^ fubjedts. He not long fmce formed a de-i>

fign of uniting all the Indian nations together t

under his authority, but mifcarried m the at-/?*

tempt. '':

In the year 1760, when I commanded and t

marched the firft detachment into this country
'

that was ever fent there by the Englifli, I was

met in my way by an embafly from him, of

fome of his warriors, and fome of the chiefs of

the tribes that arc under him ^ the purport of'

which was, to let me know that Ponteack was

at a fmail diftance, coming peaceably, and that

he defired me to halt my detachment till fuch
:

time as he could fee me with his own eyes.

His ambafladors had alfo orders to inform mc,

that he was Ponteack, the King and Lord of t

the country 1 was in.

At firft falutation when we met, he demanded

my bufmefs into his country, and how it hap-

pened that I dared to enter it without his leave ?

When I informed him that it was not with any

defign againft the Indians that I came, but to *

remove the French out of his country, who had

been an obftacle in our way to mutual peace and '

commerce, and acquainted him with my in- ,

ftructions for that purpofe. I at the fame time ;

delivered him feveral friendly mefTages, or belts ;

L of

\ I

i ti
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of wamprm, which he received, but gave me

no other anfwer, than that he ftood in the path

I travelled in till next morning, giving me a

fmall firing of wampum, as much as to fay, I

muft not march further without his leave.

When he departed for the night, he enquired

whether I wanted any thing that liis country af-

forded, and he would fend his warrior to fetch it ?

I afTured him that any provifions they brought

iliould be paid for ; and the next day we wer«

fupplied by them with feveral bags of parched

corn, and fome other necefTaries. At our fecond

meeting he gave me the pipe of peace, *"^ both

of us by turns fmoakcd with it; av =s af-

furcd me he had made peace with me and my de-

tachment ; that I might pafs thro* his country

unmolefted, and relieve the French garrifon -;

and that he would proted me and my party from

any infuUs that might be offered or 1 intended by

the Indians ; and, as an earned of his friendfhip,

he fent 100 warriors 10 protedl and affift us in

driving 100 Fat cattle, which we had brought

for the ufe of the detachment from Pittfburg,

by the way of Prefque Ifle. He Hkewiie fent

to the feveral Indian towns on the fouth-fidc

and weft end of Lake Erie, to inform them

that I had his confcnt to come into the country.

He

^^.,
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lie attended me conftantly after this interview

till I arrived at Detroit, and while 1 remained in

the country, and was the means of prcferving

the detachment from the fury of the Indians,

who had aflembled at the mouth of the ftrait with

an intent to cut us off.

I had feveral conferences with him, in which

he difcove ed great ftrength of judgment, and a

thirft after knowledsre. He endeavoured to in-

form himfelf of oir military oider and difcipline.

He often intimated to me, that he could be con-

tent to reign in his country in fubordination to

the King of Great Britain, and was willing to

pay him fuch annual acknowledgment as he was

able in furs, and to call him his uncle. He wat

curious to know our methods of manufacturing

cl th, iron, &c. and expreiTed a great defire to

fee England, and offered me a part of his coun-

try if 1 would condu6t him there. He afltired

me, that he was inclined to live peaceably with

the Englifli while they ufed him as he deferved,

and to encourage their fettling in his country ;

but intimated, that, if they treatc' him with

negledl, he would fhut up the way, aod exclude

them from it ; in (liort, his whole converfatioii

fudiciently indicated that he was far from con-

fidering himfelf as a conquered Prince, and that

he expeaed to be treated with the refj^ea and

i-* 2 honour

1

1

iiHiri^-ii .a- l.a-»l«K .-T»*»l
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honour due to a King or Emperor, ^'' all

who came into his country, or treatec with

him.

In 1 763, this Indian had the art and addrcTs

to draw a number of tribes into a confederacy,

with a defign firft to reduce the Englifh forts up-

on the lakes, and then make a .
peace to his

mind, by which he intended to cftablifti him-,

fflf in his Imperial authority; and (c wifely

were his meafures taken, that, in fifteen days

time, he reduced or took ten of our garrifons,

which were ill we had in his country, except

Detroit; and had he carried this garrifon alfo,

nothing was in the way to obftru£fc his fcheme.

Some of the Indians left him, and by his con-

fent made a feparate peace ; but he would not

be a6live or perfonally concerned in it, faying,

that when he made a peace, it fhould be fuch

an one as would be ufeful and honourable to

himfelf, and to the King of Great Britain : but

he has not as yet propofed his terms*

In 1 763, when I went to throw provifions

into the garrifon at Detroit, I fcnt this Indian a

bottle of brandy by a Frer::hman. His coun-

sellors advifed him not to tafte it, infinuating

that it was poifoned, and fen t with a defign to

kill him ; but Ponteack, with a noblenefs of

mind, laughed at ibeir lufpicions, laying it wai

not

I. I
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not in my power lo kill him, who had To lately

faved my life.

In the late war of his, he appointed a com-

mlflary, and began to make money, or bills of

credit, which he hath fince pun£lually redeem-

ed. His money was ihe figure of what he want-

ed in exchange for it, drawn upon baik, and

the fhape of an otter (his arms) drawn under

it. Were proper meaf'ures taken, iliis Indian

mighj be rendered very feiviceable to the Biiiiih

trade and' fettlemeats in this country, more

extenfively To than any one that hath ever been

in alliance with us on the continent.

In travelling northward from Montreal, to-

wards the Ottawawas river, you meet with

fome few villages belonging to the Round Heads,

and Ottawawas. The Round Heads are fo call-

ed from the (hape of their heads, there being

all poflible pains taken by their mothers to

make their heads round in their infancy, this

being efteemed a great beauty.

On the banks of the river St. Jofeph, that

flows into Lake Mefhigan, are two towns fet-

tled not long fince by the Pottawatamees and

Yeahtanees. The Miamee Indians were for-

merly fettled upon this river, but are now def-

perfed into feveral parts of the country, upoiii

the Miamee and the Wabach that empties into

th (•
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f*^5 Ohio ; ^he lafl: are now known by the name

©t the Yeahtances ; ihey are remarkably good-

humoured and well-difpofed, and always treat

their prifoners --vith kindnefs, contrary to the

practice of moft other Indians.

The language of almoft all the Indians to the

northward, is undoubtedly derived either from

that of the Five Nations or the Qttawawas j

and any one who is mafter of ihefe two tongues,

may make himfelf thoroughly underftood by

upwards of 100 tribes of Indians;, for though

each tribe has fome peculiarities in their lan-

guage, no great difficulty arifes therefrom in.

convcrfation.

The Ottawawas, of the two, is underftood

and fpoke by the greateft number. Indeed the

Five Nations fpeak five dittindt dialq6ts, tho'

they perfe6tly undcrftand each oiher.

'. The Mohock dialect is the moft copiou?,

pathetic, and noble. Their difcourfes run like

a> gentle flowing ftream, without noife or tumult.

Their lips fcarcely move through a whole fpeech.

The Ottawawas is fpoke quicker, and with

greater emotion ; but both languages are ftrong

and exprefTive ; and, what is more remarkable,

they are obferved univerfally to utter themfeWes

with great propriety j a falfe fyntax, or wrong

pronunciation, is feldom known among them.

. : 7-, t - Their
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Their language is in many refpefls very deficient,

as they have few words expreflive of our abftrac-

ted ideas, for be'^o e their acquaintance with us

they talked about iCw things that were not pre-

fent and fenuble ; fo that we are obliged; in or-

der to communicate fome of our ideas to them,

to make ufe of mimberlefs ciicumlocutions,

which a'-e tedious and perplexing both to fpeaker

and hearer.

The Indians, efpeciaUy to the fouthward, do

not neglect to fortify themfelvcs, many of their

towns being well ftockadoed, fo as to ftand a

long fiege agalnft an enemy unacquainted with

the arts of war. The Five Nations were for-

merly accounted the beft architeds on the con-

tinent, and aie now inferior to thofe only near

Lake Superior, and lome nations to the weft

-

ward. The Indian hunting houfes are gene-

rally but the work of half an hour at the moft,

and fometimes they range through the woods

for months together, without any houfe at all,

or any covering bat a fkin or blanket.

It is very difagreeable travelling with them,

on account of their being enemies to converfa-

tion } for they not only never Tpeak themfelves

but when neceflity obliges them, but are dif-

plsafed ^vith their company if they talk or con-

y^ri^ I'pon a rr^arch by land, or a voyage by

L 4. water.

"mtr
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water. Among ihe Chlckcfaws, Ciceks, Chcro
kees, and others to the fouthward, you will find

a cjonjuror in alinolt every village, who pre-

tends to great things, Loth in politicks and phy-

iick, undertaking to reveal the moft hidden fe-

crets, and to tell what pafles in the moft fecret

cabinets, and caufe the moft difficult negotiati-

ons to fucceed, to procure go'^d fortune to their

warriors and hunters, &c. The conjuror, to

prepare himfelf for thcfe ex p' jits, takes a found

fweai in a ftove, and dirc«Stly after it plunges in-

to a river or lake, be it ever Co cold. But the

principal employment of thefe artifts, is the

pra(Slice of phyfick and furgery. The Indians

have few diftempers among them, in comparlfoa

of what we have. The gout, gravel, b lious

cholic, apoplexy, and many other diforders

common to us, are unknown to them ; nor was

the fmall pox among them till we gave them

the infeciiun, fince which it hath greatly thinned

the numbers of feveral tribes. They make ufe

of fimples in . wounds, fractures, diflocations,

&:c. pouring in the juice or infufion of roots,

herbs, &c. into the wound, or into an inci-

fion made for the purpofe. They likewife make

frequent ufe of bathing, and, during the courfe

of the means, the patient has very little nourifh-

Bient allowed him ; and when thefe fimple

^ means
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means ( whic'i aliiiofl every one among them

knows h iw to apply
)

prove ineft'j:lual, the

conjuror is callei, wh.) cxercifes his legerJemala

over the patient j and whether the patient lives

or dies, the worthy do^ftoi' is fure to fave his

credit; for when he fees all hope of recovery

pad, he never fails to p.efcribe fomething that

cannot be procured or performed, pretending it

to be indifpenfibly neccfT ry, and its efficacy in

the prefent cafe infaiiib'e.

The Indians certainly have remedies that fel-

dom fail in many difordcrs or their delired effecl,

particidarly in the pilfy, dropfy, and the vene-

real diforder. They fiejuently make nf^ of cup-

ping and phleb >tc)my ; but their moft univcrfal

remedy is fweatini;, and the cold baih immedia-

tely after it. They very often take a fweat by

way of refreHiment, to compofe their minds,

and to enable them to fpeak with greater fluency

141 publick. '- f

They never think a perfon very dangeroufly

fick till he refufes all kinds of nouriihment ; and,

when this is the cafe, frequently attribute the

diforder to witchcraft, and then the conjuror

is fure to be called, vi'ho, after fweating, cry^-

ing, and beating himfelf, and invoking his ge-

nius, confidently afligns the caufe of the diforder

and a remedy.

LS Th«
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V

ill

The ravages who inhabit, or ratlicr wander
"Pon the coafls of Labrador, about the Gulf
of St. Lawrence, and the ftraiis of Belleiile,

bear very liitle refcmblance to any of the other

Indians in America. They wander in largo

parties, are great cowards ; their horrid, appear-

ance is the chief thing to be feared from them.;

they muffle themfelves up in fuch manner as al-

mofl conceals their faces, their ftiirts terminating

in a 'kind of hood about their head, and at top

comes out a tuft of hair that hangs over their

foreheads ; their coat hangs behind as low as

their thighs, and terminates before in a point a

little below their girdle ; from their girdle hangs

a border of trinkets, (hells, bones, &c. Their

chief cloathing are flcins and furs, which they

put on one over another, to a great number;;

notwithftanding which heavy diefs they appear

to be fupple and a£live. They are governed by

the old men of each tribe, who form a kind of a

fenate. Our acquaintance with the Siaux Nip-

pifTongs, and other northern Indians, is yet but

very (lender ; but, by the accounts we have,

they are idle, favage, cruel, and beaftly, be-

yond any other nations on the continent.

. ^ The Seguntacooks, or the Abnaques, fettled

in New England, were formerly very numerous,

as were the Mijuaux in Nova Scotia. Of the

:
'1 Penobfcots

m
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Penobfcots, Narigcewalks, the Sauit John In-

dians, and many others to the eaftward and

fouthward ol the Gulf of St. Lawrence, there

are now fcarce any footfteps to be found, except

a few families difperfv-d up and down.

The bark-canoes, ufed by the Indians, feem

for their curious workmanihip to defer ve parti-

cular notice. They are made of two kinds of

bark, viz. elm and birch. Thofe made of elm

are generally fhorter than the others, and not

fo neatly conftru6led. The birch-canoes arc

ufed by the Engliih as well as the Indians upon

the inland lakes and livers ; they diftend the

baric, which is very thick, upon a frame of

cedar or pine ; between the bark and the f ame

they put fmall fpi inters, which help to ftifFen

and ftVengihen the canoe. The two ends rife

gradually, and terminate in (harp poinis exaQly

alike. He that fits behind fteers, and he that

is forward looks out to prevent their running

foul of any thing that might damage the vePM.

They fit flat on the bottom, or kneel upon it

;

their paddles are five or fix feet in length, and

are in general made of maple. When they go

againft a current, they ufe fetting poles ; but in

doing this great care' muft be taken to preferve

an equilibrium; the canoes being very light,

are eafily overfet.

The
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The bark ribs and bars arc fcwed toQ;ethcr

with rpruce or pine roots, fplit to a fuitable fize,

which are more pliant, anJ do not dry (o quick

as the elm-bark. All the Teams are bcfmeared

wiih gum, infide and out, and every day they,

examine them. A large canoe will carry twelve

men, and fome of them more. Among, all thct.

fava2;es the Ottawawas are the beft builders..

The Indians, in the months of February and

March, ex^rad the juice from the maple-tree,,

which is wholefome and delicious to the palate.

The way ihey extra(5t it is by cutting a notcli

in the body of the tree, and, by means of a

piece of wood or quill," convey the juice from

the tree to a veflel placed to receive it. The
fame tree maybe tapped for feveral years fuc-

ceflivcly. The liquor is as clear as fp ring-water,

and is very refrefliing. It is accounted a very

good pecloral, and was never known to hurt

any one, tho' he drank ever fo freely of it.

This liquor will not freeze, but, when kept

any time, becomes excellent vinegar. The In-

dians, by boiling it, make from it a kind of

fugar, which has a tafte very much like honey,

but is milder, and anfwers all the ends of fugar

for fweetening j and, no doubt, was it proper-

ly manufadlured, might be rendered equal to

that extraded from fugar-canc. . A. manufadory

. . of
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of this kind is begun in the Province of Nevy

York, near South B.iy, which I am tDlJanfwers

very well, and produces confiderablc quantitiei

of powder and loaf fugar. '

There have been many conjc£lures concern-

ing the different nations of Indians in America,

as who, what, and from whence they are, it

being taken for granted that they are emigrants

from fome other country. But as the Indians

are very folicitous and caretul to hand down

their own (lory from fr^her to fon, perhaps the

account they give of themfelv ;s is moft deferv-

ing of credit. The Huror ? and Five Nation

Indians, and all the o.nc nations to the fouth-

ward (except the Chickefaws) agree that they

came from the fetting of the fun into this coun-

try. The Chickefaws came f^om South America

fincc the Spaniards took pofleflion of it. The
Indians on the great lakes north of the River St.

Lawrence, and thofe between that river and

the Bay of Fundy, and quite to Hudfon*s Bay

northward (ericcpt the Efkimaux) tell us that

they came from the northward*

It will perhaps be agreeable to fome to fub-

jbin here an account of the mod remarkable ani-

mals in America, and of the manner in which

the ravages take them. And among ihefe the

Beaver is deferving of the firfl notice. This

t'"-"^ - animal
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animal was not unknov/n in Europe before the

tlifcovery of Ame ica. It is an amphibious qua-

drupcde, that cjntinies not Jong at a time in

the water, but yet cannot live without frequently

bathing in it. A lar^e beaver will weigh 60 or

70 lb. Their colour is different, according to

the country they are taken in. Vo the north-

ward they are quite black, and to the fouthward

they are almoft white, and in the country of

the Illinois they are almoft the colour of the

deer, and fome have been^ feen of a yellowifli

or ftraw colour ; but it is obferved, that the

h'ghter their colour, the lefs valuable is their

fur.

The beaver lives to a great age ; the females

generally bring forth four young ones at a time.

Its jaws are furniflied with two cutters and eight

grinders ; the upper cutter is two inches and a

half long, and the lower fomething longer.

The upper jaw projedls over the lower one

;

the head is ihaped like the head of a rat, and is

fmali in proportion to the body ; its fnout is long,

its eyes are fmall and (bort, and round and ftiag-

gy on the outfide, but have no hair within. Its

fore-feet are not more than five or fix inches

long, the nails are; indented, and hollow like a

quill ; the hind- leet are flat, and webbed between

the toes like thofe of a duck s they walk very

flow.

K •-
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flow, but fvvim faft ; the tail is ftiaped like the

blade of a paddle, is four inches broad wher-e it

joins the body, five or fix in the middle, and

three at the extremity, about an inch thick, and

a foot long ; and there is no flefh, fowl, or

fiih, that is more agreeable to the palate and

the ftomach than this part of the beaver 5 it is

covered with a fcaley (kin, the fcales being near

a quarter of an inch long, and fold over each

other like thofe of a fifti.

The mufk bags or caftor taken from thefc

animals is of great ufe among druggifts, but it

is faid are not fo good in America as in RufHa.

The Indians alfo ufe them in many diforders,.

They drefs themfelves in mantles made of their

fkins, which after they have worn for fome

time grow more valuable, for the long hair

drops ofF, and the fur remains more £t for

the hat-makers ufe than when raw or frefh ta-

ken.

The induftry, forcfight,. and. good manage-

ment among thefe anirnals is very furprizing,

and fcar<ely credible to thofc who never faw

them. When they want to make a fettlement,

three, four or more aflfemble together, and firfl

agree, or pitch upon a place where they may

have provifions (which is the bark of trees, lilly-

roots, or grafs) and every thing neceffary for

erecting

"•"Vlil!
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erefling their edifices, which mufl be furround-

ed with water ; and if there is neither lake nor

pond convenient, they make one by fto; ping

the courfe of fome river or brook witM a dam.

For this end, they cut down trees above the

place they are refolved to build it ; and they al-

ways take their meafures fo well, as to make

the tree fall towards the water, that they may
have the lefs diftance to roll it when cut to

pieces. This done, they float them down to

the place appointed, and thefe pieces they cut

bigger or lefs, longer or (horter, as the cafe re-

quires. Sometimes they ufe the trunks of large

trees, which they lay flat in the water ; at o-

thers, they fatten ftakes in the botom of the

channel, and then interweave finiall branches,

and fill up the vacancies with clay, mud and

mofs,- in fuch manner as renders it very tight

and (ecu re. The conftrudion of their houfes is

no lefs artful and ingenious ; they are generally

built upon piles in their ponds at fome diftance

from the (hore, but fometimes upon the banks

of rivers; their form is round, with a flat roof;

the walls are two feet thick, an! fometimes

more, and they are built of the fame materials

as their dams ; every part is fo well finiftied that

no air can poflTibly enter ; about two-thirds of

the edifice is raifed above the water, and in this

they
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they lodge, having the floor ftrewed with fplin-

ters, &c. to render the lodging comfortable, and

they are very careful to keep it clean. They
have generally three or four d?fFerent avenues

to each houfe, but all their doors are under

water. As faft as they peel off the bark from

the billets of wood laid up for their fubfiftencc,

they convey them to their dam to ftrengthen that,

or elfe pile them on thj tops of their houfes, and

faften them there with mud. You will fome-

times find eight or ten beavers in one houfe, at

others, not more than three or four, and be

the number what it will they all lodge upon ont:

floor.

Thefe animals are never found unprovided, by

a fudden and uncxpe6ted approach of winter

;

all their bufinefs is compleated by the end of

September, and their ftores laid in. They lay

up their provifions in piles near their houfes in

fuch a manner that it keeps under the water fit

for their ufe, the but-ends being faftened m the

mud or clay at the bottom, fo that the current

cannot carry it away. When the fnows melt

and raife the flream, they leave their houfes,

and every one goes his own way till the feafon

returns for repairing them, or for building new
ones, which is the month of July, when they

re-aflemble, or elfe form new alTociations.

The

)..
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lC\\t Ground-Beavers^ as they are called, con-

duit their affairs in a difFerent manner ; all the

care they take is, to make a kind of covered-

way to the water. They are eafily known from

the others by iheir hair, which is much fhorter.

jThey are always very poor, the natural confe-

quence of their idlenefs. The Indians never hunt

thefe but out of mere neceflity.

The manner of hunting beaver is very fimple

and eafy, for this animal has not ftrength enough

to defend itfelf. The Indians hunt them from

November to April, in which feafon their fur

is the bert. They either decoy them into traps>-

or (hoot them ; but the latter is very difficult,

by reafon of the quicknefs of their fi^ht and mo-

tion ; and ihould they happen to wound them

mortally in the water, it is a chance if tb.ey ever

get them out. ^
They lay their traps In the paths frequented

by the beaver, and bait them with frefli cut

poplar boughs, which they, are very fond of,

and ramble abroad for, notwithflanding their

winter- flore. Sometimes the Indians open the

ice near the beaver-houfes, at which opening

one flands, while another diflurbs the houfe

;

the heaver haflens upon this to make his efcape

al the opening, and feldom fails of having his

biaiiis
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brains beat out the moment he raifes his head

above water.

The beavers which frequent the lakes, be-

fldes their houfes in the water, have a kind of

count: y-houfe, two or three hundred yards from

it, and the Indians here hunt them from one to

the other. When thefe animals difcover an ene-

my of any kind, they haften into the water,

and give warning to their companions, by flap-

ping the water with their tails, which may be

heard at a confiderable diftmce.

The Musk Rat refembles the beaver in every

part, except its tail, which is roiind like a ratV

One of thefe animals weighs .ibout five or fix

pounds ; during the fummer feafon the male

and female keep together, but feparate at the

approach of winter, and each feek a (helter in.

fome hollow tree, without laying up any provi-

fion.

Scarce any thing among the Indians is under-

taken with greater folemnity than hunting the

Bear ; and an alliance with a noted bear- hun-

ter, who has killc ' fcveral in one day, is more

eagerly fought after, than that of one who has

rendered himfeif famous in war ; the reafon is,.

I ;'caufe the chace fupplies the family with both

food and ra; nent. So expert are fome of the

Indians at palBng thro' the >/• ads and thickets,

that
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that they have run down the bears in autumrt

when they are fat, and then drove them with

Twitches to their towos.

The bears icn'?,?, during '^he winter, either iri

hollow tree'!; or tv.ve^ ^ rhf y !ar up no provifi-

on, and have no no'irifliinerit during this feafon,

but what they fuck from their own claws, yet

they letain boih their ftremuh and fat without

any feniible dirnination.

The bear is not r,i;i J rally fierce, unlefs when
'tvonnded, or oppicfled with hunger. They run

themfelves very poor in the month of July, and

it is fome what dangerous to meet them till this

appetite is fatisfied, and they recover their flefli,

which they do Ycry fuddenly. Thefe animals

are very fond of grapes, and moft kinds of fiuit.

When provifions are fcarce in the woods, they

venture out among the fettlements, and make

great havock of the Indian corn, and fometimes

kill the fwine. Their chi^f weapons are their

fore-paws, with which they will hug any ani-

mal they get into them immediately to death.

The Eli IS near as large as a horfe, but refem-

bles the deer, and, like it, annually renews its

horns. The Indians have a great veneration for

this animal, and imagine that to dresnt of it

portends goo: fortune and long I'fe.

Tiic
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The elk delights in cold countries, feeding

upon grafs .in fummer, and mofs buds, &c. in

winter, when they herd together. It is danger-

ous to approach veiy near this animal when he

is hunted, as he fometimes fprings furioufly on

his purfuers, and tramples them to pieces. To
prevent this, the hunter throws his cloaths to

him, and while the deluded animal fpends his

fury on thefe, he lakes proper meafures to dif-

patch him.

The Catamounts and TVild-Cats are great c-

nemies to the elk, and often make a prey of him.

He has no other way to difenga^e himfelf from,

thefe, but by plunging into the water.

On the fouth and weft parts of the great lakes,

and on both fides of the Mifliflippi, the moft

noted hunt is that of the buffalo.

The hunters encompafs as large a tra6l as they

can, where they fuppofe the buffaloes are, and

begin by fetting fire to the grafs and leaves, and

fo as the fiie advances towards the center, they

clofe up nearer and nearer, by which means

they generally flaughter all thr,t happen to be

thus inclofed. The buffalo is a large heavy

animal, has (hort, thick, crooked, black horns,

and a large beard hanging from his muzzle and

head, a part of which falls down by his eyes,

and gives him a difagrecable appearance; the

back

^fi
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back is rounding, covered with hairj on the

other parts of the body is a kind of wool. Thofc

to the northward about Hadfun's Bay have the

Ijeft wool upon them, and in the greatefl abun<

dance.

There are in this country fome Panthers^

which prey upon almoft every living thing that

comes in their way. Thier fltlh is white like

veal, and agreeable to the palate, and their fur

is valuable.

Here ire likewife Foxei of various colours,

black, grey, red, and white, who by their

cratt and cunning make great havock among

the water-fowl by a thoufand deceitful capers,

which they cut upon the banks of the lakes and

rivers.

The Skunck or Pole-Cat is very common,

and is called by the Indians the Stinking Beajl^

on account of its emitting a difagreeable favour

to a confiderable diftance when purfued or dif-

turbed. It is about the fize of a fmall cat, has

{hining hair of a grey colour, with two white

lines, that form an oval, on its back. The fur

of this animal, with that ot the Ermin, Otter,

and Martin, make up what they call the fmall

peltry. The Ermin is about the fize of the

fquirrel, its fur is extremely white, its tail long,

and the tip of it as black as jet.

w

.
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The Martin, ot Sable, lives piincipally a-

mong the mountains, is as long as a common
cat, but very flcnderj the fur is very fine and

valuable. ,

The Oppofum is a remarkable animal in thtt

country, having under its belly a bag or falfc

belly, in which they breed their young. The
young ones proceed from the teats to which they

ftick, as a part thereof, till they take life, and

iflue forth, or rather drop ofF. And to this falfe

belly they fly for (helter and protedtion in cafe

of any alarm.

The Porcupine is as large as a fmall dog. Its

quills are about two inches and a half long^

white, and hollow, and very ftrong, efpecially

on its back; they are exr.eeding ihirp, and

bearded in fuch manner, that ii th'^y once enter

the flelh of a perfon, they quick y bury them-

felves, and occafion great pain.

The favages make great ufe of thefe quills for

ornamenting thei. cloaths, belts, arms, &c.

The Moofe is larger than a large horle, and is

one of the deer-kind, every year chan^^ing his

horns ; the colour of this " iial is a dark

brown, the hair coarfe. He has a mane like a

horfe, a dulap like a cow, a very large hea^,

and a (hort tail. During the fummei he frequents

bogs and fwampsj in the winter, the north

fides

,,.i_i_ -:,.isi.^£i ' 'i^aftfeMnt.'-feiaefeg.^-^.,
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fides of hills and mountains, where the fun will

not melt the fnow. Their common pace of

ttp^ydlin^ is a trot, but wheivhunted are verj

1
I^Hi

1.

It hath been fufficiently remarked, as we have

travelied through this extenflve country, that it

e/erv where abounds with fifh, fowl, and varie-

ty of
.
game, that in its foreiis are moil kinds of

ufeful timber, and a variety of wild fruit ; and,

no doubt, every kind of European fruit might

be cultivated and raifed here in great perfection.

In a word, this country wanis nothing but that

culture and improvement, which can only be

the effect of time and induftry, to render it equals

if not (upcrioi, to any in ih world. .a, r;.:;..»,i
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